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DEPARTURE OF TRAINS.
JtslfirlontilU Hailroatt.

Cincinnati and Indianapolis Kasteru Express R.-00 P. M.
Bt. Louie and Chicago Night Express S:isj P. M.

Z/Otflsvlll*, .Vair Albany It Chicago Railroad*

On anr! after Tuesday, Pec. d, 1S6I, trains will leave
New Albany v. follows:

Chicago and in. Ui\i\i Express MO A. M.
m Louis Night Express »:SJ P. M.

Trains arrive at New Albany as follows:

SI.
Louis Night Expresa Ml A M.

bicngo and 3!. Louis Mall 7:30 P M.

Lomlmllti and I.tx tnirion Bailraad.
Kxi>ru8s Train at &M A. M
Accommodation Train at 4:111 P. M.
i'reight IValns on Mondays, Wediifudays and Krldtys.

Litultvillt an,I .Vathrlllt Railroad.

Mall Train lor Munfo.-dville at 1 50 A. M
Kxpree^ Train for ttardstown and Muufordvllle at

3 00 P M.
Aawmiuodation Train for Lebanon and Mew Haven

at 1 A If. •
i^.^sht Jraln for Muufordvllle and way Stations at

» uuA. M.

Ttte Uonoral Hospitals.
Boapttal No. 1, comer of Ninth street and Broadway.

Hoepltal No. I| coiner of Eighth and Green streets.

Uospital No J, Main street, between Seventh and

Eiahtb.

Hospital No. 4, eorner of Fifteenth and Main street*

Hospital No. 6, comer of Seventh and Main streets,

glospital No. «, corner of Centre and Green streets.

Hcwoltal for small fj*. on Bardstown road, near Cave

Bill Cemstoty.

lOloanup and Arriwal of tho Mails at
the Lonlsville Postofflce.

Eastern, Western, and Northern closes it la-00 M , and

arrives at li.isj M.
Boutliem Kentucky, via L. A N. It. R (small olHces

caoae at 9:00 P. M. the previous evening), closes at 6:80

a. M . and arrives at tVou P. M.
Mallboat to Cincinnati, Ohio, closes at 9:o0 A. M . and
rrlvee at 0:00 A. M. _ „
L. c> F. R It. closes at It- at night and 1:00 P. M ,

nd arrives at 11* A M aud K:3o P. M.
Bbelbyville closos at i- " at uigbt, and arrives at i-M
M.W*sm It. K. closes at |j •• at ulgl.t, and arrives at

100P.M.
Bardstown it K. closes at *Co P. M , tnd arrives at

••80 P. M.
8hawwwtown Stage (triweekly) closes at Ikoo at

night, and arrives at 0:00 P. M.
fleudersou and River (tri weekly) leavbs Monday,

Wednesday, and Friday, at 1:00 P.M., aud arrives at

. - A. M.
TaylorsvUIe BUko closes at Ml A. M , and anlvesat

d:8o P. M.
tsT" On routes where the principal malls close at 13:00

Slight, the we.y-liu.tl. cloae at IsH P M.

AiPROArHisa the Finalk —It is reported

from England, that, in reply to agents from "the

S0"-C»lltd Southern Ccnfederacy," Eirl Russell

declare"1 •'14t KiK,a,1<1 oPuld "Ot acknowledge the

independen 1 *9A dijtinct nationality of the rebel

States until they" Jl"' 1 d ually achieved it. A>

this was before our
-

J*'* brilliant successes by

'and and sea, it is clea''. ^» I'hiladelphU

Press, that the South has n^binp; to hipa from

England. These successes will' ' porate doubly—

tn securing the neutrality of foreign power.", in

giving the Uulonists continued confideoi. ' i" the

ability and desire of tho Government to put d ~wn

the foul rebellion; in diiatmsing th» South if the

vain glorious presump'.ion that it could success-

fully carry out its treason, and in reviving the

I nion faeling of loyalty which had been crushed

down by the strong arm of force in the rebellious

States. We are rapidly arriving at the total

defeat of that treason which, but a short time

ago, was so vicious, so insuliiog, and so ram-

pant. The Southern newspaper?, and especially

those of Richmond, have been compelled, by tho

logic of events, to acknowledge this, and while a

dark and disastrous future l'ioms before them are

now busy in denouncing, as feeUe and effete, the

prime movers of the treason.

The ceremonial of inaugurating Mr. Jefferjon

Davis as President of the Southern Confedera-

tion, which was acted at Richmond, lust Satur-

day, while the 1 >yal States were joyously cele-

brating the anniversary of Washington's birth-

day, mnst be considered one of the most sod

mockeries of state ever exhibited in any country.

The double-dyed traitor was lnstalhd as head of

a Confederacy which is falling to piece.', and a

barren sceptre was placed in his hand. Even his

inaugural address admitted the multiplied ro-

versee of the Confederate forces, and those who

heard it mnst have felt that the vain orator of

the honr, at once traitorous and imbecile, stood

upon the verge of a precipice so evidently crum-

bling beneath hit feet, that bis fate was inevita-

ble. Yet a little time, and, if not a prisoner in a

"nion Jail, he will be a wretched fugitive In a

foreign land.

> am. an ou.ua:.,, the Suspected Traitor.—

A correspondent of the Cincinnati tiazatte says

•'the recent ventilation in Congress of thecaso of

Vallandigham, the suspected traitor, has brought

to my mind a conversation I had last summer
with a gentleman residingnear the ci;y of Piqua.

He Informed me that a cr usin rf hi9 had just re-

turned from Richmond, Virginia, after a resi-

dence of some six or seven yeah, and extensive

ly engaged In business in that cily. Owing to

the reign of treason and rebellion he felt com-

pelled to do one of two things, either to be im-

pressed in the rebel army, or make his escape by

,* ; <ht. Rather than fight against the flig of his

he chose the latter, even at the sacri6cs
count. 1 '

of thousai."'''
dollars' worth of properly, which

he left behind. U* sald
-

that la,t fPrinK' EOm "

line in April, Va'Undigham visited Utchmond

Va., and in a public
address declared, 'inat \f

f/lere too. var btUcetn th* and '*« Smtth
<

ISM rtady to fyht for Ike
Do" sach

a declaration breathe the spirit o.' lo
.
v »u3 ? B*"

er, does it not breathe the spirit of .'"shod, >"">

is it not sufficient to hurl the traitor
*r0m tn *

sacred walls of the Capitol of our gloiious LVl°r ''

In the city of Dayton, tho residenceof Vallan-

digham, ho is almost universally estoemei a

traitor, and is despised by every true Union man

and lover of his country."

A New Privateer.—Capt. John G. Gandy,

of the schooner Calvin S. E.1wards, states in a

private letter from Matatzis, Cuba, that his ves-

sel was chased and overtaken on the 20th of Jan-

uary (latitude not staled), by a privateer under

English colors. She was a full-rigged brig, of

about six hundred tons burden, and had on board

one hundred mon. After firing a shot across the

bow of the schooner Calvin S. Edwards, the cap-

lain of that vessel hauled to, and was taken on

'joard the privateer and they, finding that hi'

vessel was loadtd with cooporage, and of no use

to them, allowed him to proceed on his voyage.

Indian Gifts —Mr. IE W. Burleigh, Indian

agent for the Upper Mispiouri River country,

passed through St. Joseph, Mo , last woik, hav-

ing, among oth^r presents from the Indians in

hi* posses- i^n, several piirs of slippers nride of

whit* buckskin, elegantly ornam»nte.l with per

cupine quill wotk, beautifully colored, one pair

for the President and a pair for each member of

his cabinet; also a fine Indian pipe for the en

tertainment ot the Hon. Secretarv of State.

Rumored Capture ok Capt. Morgan.—A
letter has been received in this city from Colonel

Bruce a command which brings the intelligence

that Capt. John Morgan, of I.exingtm, was op
tured on Friday last, in the vicinity of Scottaville

Allen county. The truth of the report seems to

be unquestionable.

(^This fine nnJ patriotic address gives no

ble promise of what its gifted young author

will accomplish if his lifo shall be spared:

ADDRESS
DELIVERED BEFORE THE LAW CLASS OF THE

I*N1 VKRSITY OF LOUISVILLE, I hl'.ltl AltV rt,
10:3. fiV JAMEd OLT1J1HE COKE.
Ladies an.l Gentlemen: It is at all times a

pleasure to trace the progress of civilization; but
it is u double pleasure to do so upon this day, the
anniversary ot the birth of the great champion
of Libeny. When we cast our eyes over the
pages of history, and contemplate the rise and
fall of mighty nations; when we wander among
the remains of ancient ari; when we read the
productions of groat and miubtv geniuses, who
have adorned and embellished languages that
mtokind have long since ciased to speak, the
questions naturally ari3e. Why the rise and fall

of those nation: ? why have those magnificent and
stupendous wo.ks of art been permitted to go to

decay? why have those languages ceased to be
sp^ket? The answer is, when Liberty arose thoy
followed in its train: when it disappeared they
sack away with it. We ljok at Greece, and find

that whilst ,\n> was free her inhabitants were
brave; that a few Spartan? under the gallant
Leonidas, stationing themselves at the pass of
Thermopvlu', met the host of Persian slaves that
came decked ii, all the splendor of oriental wealth,
and checked their onward march. At the battle
of Marathon, tho well-trained Greeks obtained a
victory over an army greatly superior in numbers
and changed the destiny of tho world. Upon the po-
litical arena might be seen a So'on, the wisdom of
whose laws comtilutea great item in the glory of
Greece. Ber cities were the seats of learning and
refinement, and philosophers and sages flocked to
them as the Mecca of tasto. but when they be-
came corrupt their love fur learning vanished.
The eloquent orations of Demosthenes failed to
have their wonted effect, and they cringed sub-
misnively at the feet of a conqueror. When Rome
spread her conquests over the world, Greece fell

into her power and became a sparkling gem in

the crown of her greatness. Arts and science
were carried lo a high state of perfection, and tho
muses sang their sweetest and most melodious
songs. In reflecting over the history of this pe-
riod we are struck with wonder that a people des-
titute of a knowledge of the true God ,-h file) have
attained the degree (f civilizttion Ccey did.

Their arms wero everywhere victorious. Tbeir
laws bore the impress of justice, and are to this
day studied with approval a' d roferred lo as au-
thority by eminent jurists. But although luxury
and effeminacy crept anvng them, and those le-

gions that were once invincible made but a feeble
resistance to the hordes of barbirians that came
sleeping down like an avalanche upon the Roman
Empiio; everything was swallowed up in the igno-
rance and vice of batb trisin; a mighty and heathen
darknoss with Us attendant evils brooded ovei the
wotli contaminating everything with its loath-
some touch; and tho lamp of civilization ulmost.

ceased to burn. But you may see the eye f

the 3iu'lent sparkle, and his whole frame quiver
with intense jiy. By clearing away tho rubbish
of the feudal Bystem he bus discovered the long-
lost diamond of liberty. The galling yoko which
had so long deprived the people Qf every vestige
of freedom, by the operation of various causes,
bad gradually fallen from their necks, and that
bitter struggle, which is still troing on bet woen
yranny and oppression upou the one band, and
liberty atd freed im upon the other, was
commenced. In Europe the standard of
reform was raised, and around it cum tlock-

king the multitude. Th«y felt that they had
the power, and that the time had arriv-
ed when they should throw off the shackles that

found them in the dust. The effect was beuefi-

< ial. The scales fell from their eyes, and they
saw that those who ruled were not infallible.

They commenced investigating for themselves,
and one link in the chain of oppression was bro-
ken. When a people have advanced so far as to

attack long and established us.ges, which they
have from their infancy been taught to look upon
with reverence, they have but a short step to

take before the government under which t:ey
ivo becomes an object of close scrutiny, and he
who rules must either put away whatever is of-

fensive, and yield gracefully, or else be over-
wnelmed in the contest. It was thus in England.
The crusades in which she, in common with other
Ditionsof Europe, had been engaged, by giving
an opportunity for observation had expanded her
idess. It gave an impetus to commerce. It re-

lieved her of ihose factious spirits who wore con-
tinually involving her in civil wars. The ezi-
rencies of their situation compelled the petty
ords lo ameliorate the condition of their feudato-

rie», and, in consequence, their power was weak-
ened, and that of the King strengthened. In the

course of time the King,acting upon Ihe principle

that he could do no wrong, became oppressive,

and the people, banding together, demanded and
extorted an acknowledgment of their rights un-
der the name of the Magna Charta. After the
lapse of years necessit}r required new assurances.

The petition of rights was discusted, an I Charlos
1. put himself in opposition to tks tide of ad-

vancement, and his he id was l-orno to the block.

Crorowoll sprang up, and under biui English arms
were everywhere viclnrions upon land, and her
navy rode mistress of the set. Under him Eng-
land was more respected than at any previous p*>
riod of her existence, ar.d when he died, and the

reigning family was restored, experience had
taught them lo yield to just demands^ and as one
of the most essential of those concessions n.ay be
mentioned the habeas corpus. The Magna Char-
ta has been c tiled the fonndation, but the ha-
lieas corpus is the great bulwark of freedom,

if ut England, though the freest nation in the

world, was still unaer the dominion of religious

fanatics, and our Puritan fathers bad to leave

their homes, and seek an asylnm in the vast for-

ests of America, the solitude of which was broken

only by the cat-like tread of the red man, or the

roar of beasts of pray. or the murmuring of waters

as they rolled towards the mighty deep. The
monotony of the scene was changed only by the

flight of birds as they soared on tireless pinions,

or thai curling of smoke from some wigwam, as it

arose and gr^ually mingled itself with the blue

expanse of heaven, ftariod here, cut off from all

communication with the worid, tLey suffered in-

numerable hardships . r.d privations. But what
was that to them—they were froer They plant-

ed in our virgin soil an acorn, ind from it sprang
the mighty oak of Liberty, and, undir its wide-

spreading branches, a nation was destined to te-

pose iu peace and security. Inurod to every
hardship, raised with the implements of warfare

in their hands, us?d to dangers, trained as sol-

diers in the French and Indian wars, they were
a nation of warriors. Accustomed to freedom,

they were ready to resist every encroachment
upon their rights. Peti ion after petition, re-

monstrance after remonstrance, were disregarded,

and troops were quarterod npon peaceful and un-
offending inhabitants. There might have been
beard the rumbling of wrath front an outraged
people, and the tornado of indignation swept

over the whole country, tearing up by the roots

the once deep-seated loyalty of the people, and
finally culminating in the sheddiug of patriot

blood.

Eugland prepared ber mighty fleets and armies,

and came over tn conquer. But the day is yet
to dawn when three millions of people so firmly

united as were our forefathers, and upon such just

principles, are to be subdued. Their feelings

were such that they willingly abandoned every
luxury. They closed their eyes to all suffering,

and nerved their hearts with the iron determina-

tion to succeed or die. They assembled in thousands

to drive the invader from our soil, and the bells

chimed for.h merrily,proclaiming liberty through-
out all the land. Whilst seeking for a general

to lead them to battle and to victory, the eye3 of

the whole nation fell upon Washington. And
no ono could have been chosqn bettor qualified

for the important trust. The linger of Providence

pointed lo him as the man for the times. As a

son he was dutiful and obedient; as u husband
loving and devoted; as a warrior fearless and
brave; and when his country called upon hiin to

aid her in breaking loose from hor oppressive

allcgiaLca to the British government, tne sweet
tones of liberty's' calj fell like soothing melody
upon his willing ear. He did not stop to ask

whet dangers were in the way, what obstacles

be had to surmount, or what sac: jtices he had to

make, but, like a true patriot, tore himself lose

from the tender embraces of a loving and devoted
wife, abandoned a home of luxury, and offered

himself upon the altar of his beloved country.

It was at his command thoss cannon
were fired, the sounds of which were borne
across the tempes'uous Atlantic, startling

the English with the announcement that patience

bad ceased to be a virtue with the American
colonies, and that, calling upon the Gel of battles,

they had buckled on their armor and taken tho

field to achieve their independence. He placed

himself at the head of a body of men, jealous of

their frtodom and restive under restraint. From
confusibn he brought forth order; and under his

mag e it.tluence there sprang up an army com-
opsed of soldiers unsurpassed in braveiy, un-

equ'alled in their endurance of hatdship, and irre-

sisiiold in battle. Napoleon could follow up vic-

tory after victory, could take every advantage of

in enemy's blunders, and astonished the world

with hii brilliant successes; but be could not

brook defeat. Washington was the same great

man, whether vtot.Ty perched upon bis stand-

ard or oppressed by numbers he was compelled

to give way. Napoleons well-fed and well-

clothed trocps almost worshipped him; but Wash-

ington '• half-starved and ragged soldiers follow-

ed wherever be commanded, and the blood that

oozed from their bleeding feet marked their track

Napoleon forcibly broke up the national assent

idv. Washington, with tiia power to do the same

with Congress, chose rather to operata with

them in the salvation of his country. Napoleon

was elected First Consul of the French Rupublic,

but could not rest satisfied until he was made
F.raperor. Washington rel'u-ed E crown, ar.d

sternly rebuked those who offered it to him. He
accomplished what no other living man could

have done—disbanded an army that was penny-

less, and to whom the Government was greatly

ind'ibt. That was the most affecting pariod of

his life; tosoo those stern warriors who had guzed

upon the dead, dying, and mangled, with almost

indifference, melt into tears at parting from their

beloved commander, who had shared witb them
their victories, their defeats, and their faardsh ps

Scarcely had he yielded up his commission when
he was summoned to preside over a convention of

the various States assembled for tho purpose of

framing a Constitution to take the place of the

old articles of confederation, which experience

had shown to be defective in its principal fea

lures. In that assembly were convened the wis
dom of the nation—men who had made Govern
ment their study for years. But thouih they met
with the same object in viow, they wjre divided

in sentiment as to the best meant of attaining it

Some were for a strong, central, consolidated

form of Government, witb power greatlv similar

to that of a limited monarchy. Utbtrs wers tp

posed to this, and were desirous of maintaining
inviolate the power of tho States, jealous of be-
stowing anything upm the General Government,
and anxious to make it entirely dependent upou
State action. After months of patient and ardu-
ous deliberation conducted in a spirit that ever
fills a patriot's heart, a compromise was ngreud
upon, and the present Constitution of the United
States was adopted, and it has proven a
monument to the sagacity and forethought
of its framers. By It all necessary powers
wers delegated to Congress, aud the rest re-

tained by the States. The Goneral Government
is the sun around which the States, as stars, re-

volve. If some of the cogs in this complicated
machine, which has worked ao long in baimony,
have been broken and need repairing; if scms
pin has been loosened; if the oil of peace r.eod be
poured upon party spirit, though greatly to be
regmtted, is it anything more) than the experi-
ence of the past has taught ns to expect? A
grateful people called upon him to launch the
ship of stale into the mighty ocean of existence
and guide her in her onward voyage by the com-
pass of the Constitution. He willingly accepted
the important trust, and nobly discharged its

onerous duties. He was called upon again, and
ha reluctantly left tho quiet and peaceful shades
of private life to mingle In tho bustle of public
occupation. Again he retired, and no induce-
ments c o.i I persuade him to leave his quiet
home. He left the impression upon the minds
of men thai he was a patriot, and his influence
has been in accordance witb that impression. It

was through his Influence that our country, like

a bright star, arose among the other nations of
the world, and reached that degree of greatness
and power that enabled the American eagle to
protect tho Stars and Stripes as they enveloped
in their ample f>lds the three sisters of progress
aud advancement, Liberly, Peace, and Industry.
Prosperity has attended lis, and the States smiled
as they poured out their golden blessings. The
tutelar deity of America bathed his feet in the
briny waters of the Gulf of Mexico; drank cool-
ing draughts from the sweet, clear waters of the
silvery lakes of the North; with ono band stretched
toward the Pacific, he snatched from tho rich
vaults of California glittering hoaps of gold and
scattered them broadcast over the land, and with
the other he watchsd over tnd protected the
growth of tho Atlantic. The three sia'ers dotted
the country with thriving villages, towns, and
cities, and bound them together wilh iron bands,
over which, witb mad spaed, rushed tho panting

i on horse. The telegraph transmitted ou light-

ning's wings mescages from one portion of tho
Uoton to another. Industry developed the re-

sources of the country. The manufacturer pro-
duced all that tends to render life comfortable or
facilitate labor. The agriculturist plodded his

way to markot, laden wiih the rich productions
of the soil. The gaUs that swept from the North
bore to the South the hum of machinery and the
music of industry, and the gentlo zephyrs from
the South wafted lo the North sweet odors from
a land of luxury and abundance. Uur mighty
rivers were swarming with boats carrying on
trade between the States. The seas and oceans
of every clime were whitened by the snowy
wings of our commercial birds. Education was
making rapid si rid s. The chemist and geolo-
gist dived iuto the innermost recesses of the
earth and dragged forth and exposed their mys-
teries to the gaze of a wandering multituie.
The astronomer took pleasure in mounting into
the sky, and travelling from planet to planet in
Ihe imraensi'y of space. A Ccoper, an Irving, a
Prescott, and othors, arose and took their placets

amid the galaxy of literary names. Religious
"ibarty was, for the first lime in the history of the
world, acknowledged. Our statesmen ana people
rallying ur.dsr the Constitution called to the up-
preseed of every land to floe from tyranny and
seik protection wilh them. But Washington's
influence was not confined to America. It spread
to Europe, and even England, as much as she
boasts, is compelled to admit that she has bor-
rowed from our institutions. When tbesniudof
conflict was conveyed to the "Old World," a few
French spirits like Lafayette seized their arms
and came over to assist us. After tbey bad aided
us in a manner that will ever render tbeir names
sacred to every American, and had seen us in a
prosperous condition as a Republic, they returned
to their homes electrified by the holy spark of
liberty. They saw with pain and mortification
that the imbecile, licentious, and tyrannical court
of Louis XVI, were enemies to progress. No
advautago was given to the people, but every-
thing was dono to keep them as it were in a state
of bondage. The relics of the middle ages were
clung to by them with the tenacity of one wbo
supposes that by yielding in tho least he was
weakening and destroying bis own power. They
abandoned tbomaelvos to every excess, and a man
tf oidinary decency blushe', as he calls to mind
the innumerable scenes of abandonment, of licen-
tiousness, and of debauchery witnessed in the
royal palaces of the Bourbone. They pointed out
all these things to their friends, and compared
their condition with oars Thev fanned the small
flame of disaffection until France was ripe for a
revoliiion, and in 178'J the pant up passions of
the populace burst forth in icenes of carnage and
bloodshed. Reckless and designing politicians in
striving for udvancemoct caused the streets of
Paris to run red with the blood of innoconce.
There seemed to be no one with genius and nerve
eufiicient to seizo hold of tho reins of Govern-
ment and raanuge the fiery steeds of p ssion and
turmult. Adversity was gathoring thick around
the youthful Republic, threatening to blot it out
of existence forever. Nearly all the nations ap-
peared to have conspired to crush out liberty in
Kuropo. Witb civil contentions and foreign wars
the waves of oblivion seemed ready to sweep over
her, when the da zz'ing light of Napoleon's star
began to shine forth from the plains of Italy.
The eyes of the Republic were turned upon the
conqeuror of Lodi and Marengo as its protector
and defender. Armies disappeared from his path
like chaff from before the wind. Wherever he
went success followed in his train. He was the
man of destiny. There was but one man wbo
could stretch forth his hand over the troubled
waters and say, "peace, be still " There was
but one mau who could seize bold of the helm
of State, and guide the ship safely through the
sea of warfaro and carnage to the haven of peice
and prosperity, and that man was Napoleon.
With characteristic foresight he saw the danger
that threatened his country, and stopped forward
to rescue ber from destruction.

It was tbrougb him that tyrants were made to
tremble and grow pale upon tbeir thrones. They
saw the handwriting upon the wall, and fait that
their days of unlimited power were numbered.
They hebeld with alarm tho principles of liberty
spreading like wildfiro among all classes of paoplo,
from man to man and from nation to nation
throughout Ihe world. Conrage was again in-
fussd into the hearts of the Italians. Count de
Cavour, by his wisdom in tho cabinet, and Gari-
baldi, by bis successes npon the tented field, have
caused all Christendom to rejoice in the belief
that classic Italy, around which cluster so many
delightful memories, will again be free. Austria,
the nightmare of froe institutions, is being
stripped of her power aud dominion. Hungary is

held by the strong arm of the militarv, whose
bayonets are ever ready for deeds of blood In
Russia, the people are arousing themselves like a
lion from his slumbers. Civilization is creeping
into Turkey. Greece is no longer a dependent
province. The seeds have been sown, and hope
tells us that at no distant daj' in the future every
nation will be ba.king in the sunlight of Liberty.
But we turn from Enrope and ber pleasing

prospects to look again upon our own country.
The small cloud of sectionalism which Washing-
ton saw hovering in tho distance has spread until

its i : k , blai kness hangs like an incubus over the
country. Demagogues have been at work. The
baser passions have been aroused, and party
spirit has burst forth in all the horrors of civil

war. The enlightened principles that actuated a
Webster and a Calhoun have been forgotten.
The enemies of the Constitution are attempting
to trample it under foot. The trying hour is upon
us. Each day the wbeols of trade revolve slower
and slower. Those wlo were ence rich have be-
ct.me poor. The sycophants, who swarm around
thrones, grin with hellish gleo at our dissensions,

for f- r- <..h they may now extort a smile from
their crowned masters by iheir attempts to show
that free itstitutions are a failure. They at k,
with a sneer, whore are your warrior.-,' Have
they forgotton Washington, Leo, ani Jacksoni1

The}' a k where are your blood-stained battle-
fields. Have they forgotten Vorktown, Saratoga,
aud Lundy's I*anr, wheto Northern bravery dis-

played itself? Have they forgotten the batile of
Now Orleans, where Southern chivalry met and
repulsod the veterans of Waterloo? Have they
forgotten Buena Vista and Chepultopec, where
Ihe cool Northerner and the hery Southerner
fought sido by side? They ask where are your
statesmen. Have they forgotton Hamilton,
Jefferson, Webster, Calhoun, and Clay? But
what will become of those demagoguo3 who have
boon so instrumental iu bringing us to our present
condition? Will tbey be permitted to reposs on
downy couche>, or rovel in ill-golten wealth? No!
The hour of retribution is at band.
The waters of patriotism welling up from the

mighty b:>som of the people will wash them from
power and place. They shall wander as outcasts
with the brand of infamy stamped upon them.
Whersoever they go the cry of the widows and
the orphans shall follow and ring in their ears.
In their dreams tho furies^iall torment them.
Earth shall le converted intra very hell. They
shall sink into untimely graves with none to
roonrn their loss. Their names shall te forgotten,
or, if remembered, shall be coupled with infamy
and di grace. But can this condition to which
we have been brought last lone? Are we to drift
to that anarchy and confusion that reigns in be
nighted Mexia? Is the mighty temple of Lib
erty to crumble into mini? Forbid it! Almighty
God, forbid it! May hearts that are now filled

with hatred and revenge, be softened into friend
ship and love. May the rulers be directed by
wisdom. May the Goddess of Peace descend, and
take the place of the Demon of war, and may the
sword bo converted into pruning hooks. May
prosperity again attend us, and may thi3 conti-
nent be still the centre around which other Re-
publics revolve, and from which they borrow
their light.

A Boston paper telli this story of love and war:
"We learn by a private letter written by a mem-
ber of 'Nima's Light Battery' from Baltimore,
lhat its members are a little inclined to make sad
havoc with the affections of the young ladies of
that city. Within the last few weeks three or
four marriages have taken place. The 'Battery
boys' have been in great favor wilh the Union
peoole ever since their arrival in the city, and by
thoir gentlemanly behavior and good coqduct
have strengthened tbeir friends' worthy apprecia-
tion. Within a fortnight one of thorn, a young
man of Boston, led to the altar a daughter of one
of the most respectable and wealthy citizens of
Baltimore. One of the lieutenants and two pri-
vates have also found wives.

IMaMOlOtioil.
THB COPAKTNKKSlllF heretofore existing under

the firm ol HlTK a :iM Al.L is this day dissolved
by mutuK.1 cou.ent. All reis >us hevlnf accounts again

"

the concern are r uueitt j ti prcs n: them for eettl
ment. Atl persons ludebted to ne concern are rci'iae.

t

ed to call and settle their itidthtednes. before the lstl

of March 140:1, otherwise their accounts will be placed
in the haxidi of au officer for collection. Either partner
is Authorized to sign the name of the firm in liuuidetio
in settlement of amoiiLts doe the coucem.

W. C. 1IITE,
OEO. W. SMALL.

Louisville, Fob. 34, UjftX li', dom

GJCLSO. ~W. SMALL
(SilCCf rwor Of Hit?: & SMeVLL).

BY the Dotloeof (itjdotatlou rf this Ion *restablished
bud well known tim. the areclil aiteutiou of iti

old frit-ndt. aud i>Atront> is invited to its BCO<irtw>e, who
harlsc the t-iittre interest in tun bu*lne*d
the lute linn, will continue it ad before under the uanu
aud 9ty\p cf OEO. W. 8MALL.
Having Just returned from the Eastern markets ater

an absence of «t>veral weeks for the |<urehate of foods, I

h«ve pleasure In Invitiug uiy old frieuds, the friends of

the late Arm, and tho«e In want of really gcod

Carpeting* aud lioiise-Furnbhln?s
to the spleudld sto**k now coinins; to hand, aud whleh
will be opened for exhibition na fast ai they arrive.
Now op- mug, direct Irom tha Importers, teveral avtm

of beautiful

BruweU Ta.pe.jLiT Carpet,
bnuf-eU < >ld Kufrlish Carpet,

Ingrain Ca pet; alio a nice stock of
Tablo Oil-Cloth*, Ac.,

U. Q. P'lot Duck,
H ,. Itariu Dnck,

Coc a Mattine. tr
All of which I will cell fit* |v.v a* tlm e^iuo »jfx«d j tan bt
puichaoed In any of the Eastern market...

OKO. W. SMALL,
S.i7 Main ut., between Third aud rourth,

PS LoulsvllK Ky

To the .Artists of Kentucky.
13ROP08ITION8 WILL BE KliCKlVED FOJL

Paiutiug fuil length likenesses of Clay and Jack-
son to b«! hung uj In the Capitol at Frankfoit. Term*
and co*t of painting must be , .;- ' Address
EM dim V. B. YQL'Nih Fiankfort, gy . T

TO UNION MEN.
j

The rainetnirg REVOLVERS of
'every description will he closed
out at ooer witb 6 per cent, there
on. Call at

CCSTOM-noUBE.
jj|

jW l'p gta'rs.

(1AM)LE ,_
y «oo boxes Star Candles:

35 do Mold do:
4 cases Farsfline Candles;

In store and for sale byM flARDNF.B A 00.

C30AP—11M boxes German, Pa!m, and 3o-bar Soap in
.J store and tor aale by

OAKDNEIt & IM.

UTaBl'll -

•3 1M>

)

M bxs.lnllns T. Wood's Ccdombna Pearl Starch
Corn Food do;

Iu store and lor sale by
ftHi GARDNER * CO.

,\|ATc:HKS- 10 cases
I'l Ma

I -
latches for sale by

FhceuLx and block wood

OARONRK as OO.

fjiANCx" fcOAF-
I. .1) boxes Wludsor Soap;

111 do 3u-bir do.
6 do Toilet do;

fiS
for sale by

IARDNKR « (X).

C'lOAKS -
J 10,010 La Mluerva Cigars;

t,0l*j Punch do
f ,«Hl Cotton Plant do;
4,000 Fl .r de Sala do; for sale by

OAKONBR . (X).

SL'OAR-
r80 bbls Yellow Soger;
3o bbls Crushed do: for sale bv

IS GARDNER ft CO.

t 'OITI'N OOODd—
V> tu bags Yarn, assorted numbers

26 do Carpet Chain;
U do colored Carpet Chain;

too lbs Wrapping Twine;
17f> lbs Seine do;
Its) lbs Trot- Lines;
36 d'z.n Chalk-Lines;

10u ltu Staatus;
350 bales No. 1 Batting;
6) do No. 3 do:
76 coils Kope;

Iu store and lor sale by
ft« GARDNER * OQ.

APPLi; HRANDY-li
for sslo bv rf2t;t

bbls. warranted 3 year* old,
flARDNEH at CO

REMOVAL.
MARK & DOWNS
HAVE REMOVED TO TUB CORNER OF JEF-

FKRSON AND FOURTH STREETS, in Masonic
1 emple Uuildiug, whrro they wLl bo pleaaed t3 see
their old friends an.l customers, aud expect in a few
days to show them whatever there is In novelties to bo
found iu the market.
B4 MAF.K h DOWNS.

W110ULDF.HS—3,110 1

kJ for sale be [fX>]

country Should." s in storo and
GARDNER a CO.

ClOLDK.N BTKCP-
bbls Baltimore Extra Sirup:

16 Mdo do do do;
to kegs do do do;

Just received and for sale byM GARDNER A CO.

MOLABSES-10U half bbls Plautatiou and Siifar-
Uouse iu store and for aale by

gj RAW MON. TODD. At (X).

IICOHICE-Gomec Sancho ami IS. /. brands cjways
-4 on baud on consignment aud for sale by
"< RAW80N, TOOD. * CO.

STARCH
- and for aale by
124

150^ boxes Fox's Starch on couslgnsneut

UAWSON, TODD & CO.

St'tsDBlEB-
800 lbs prime Oeeso Feathers;
to this pu ,e t Idsr VlnDaar;

lull hoxea Starch;
£6 bales Batting:
to boxes Essence Coffee;
76 doeou bine and red Bucaeta;
S5 do too;- dc;
to do Wash-Boards:
3t nests Tubs;
36 cases Matches (round wood bors^-
loo caddies block Matches;
6o cross Oerrnau do;

loo doaen Hemp Bed-Ccrds;
li do Oraee do.
26 do Hemp Plow Lines;
60 do Cotton do;
76 coils Cotton Rope-,

In store and tor sale by
(31 MARS(TALL HAJ.BKRT A OU

Oiviil's Bullotin.
JUST RF.CEIVED—Notable Men of the American
* i**s*(, laSl-tsV with steel portraits (pr. 41 36;; Re-
bellion Rcc-rd. vol 2: Alllngham's P.iems. Rcrn ations
ot a Country Paraon, 1 and 3 series: Out noutal Ma>&-
zlue for March; Undercnrrents of Wall 8tieet; KrClel
i." Army Packages; Fua for the Came; Almanacs for

!
- l»2 L. A. CIVlLL.

Nlted, White, and Bluo
OTE PAPER AND ENVELOPS, all sixes.
>43 L. A. CIVfLL.

1 10FFEE— Vri bsjes prime Rio Coffee )ti*t received and
»' for sale by I0J41 GARDNER Ar CO.

HAVE JUST RK.CEIVED FK >M PAKK.EKSBIJRO
Va., as sole aaent, a lot of PURE '..AKRON li ...I

N APT 11 A, which is warranted superior to the Coal Oil,
all tb i ttatemetils to the contrary not * ltftptanding It
will uot expUde. For sole much less than the Coal 01!.

flK OTTO VEKU„K.r F, 313 Main St.

C. L. S. MATTHEWS,
COMMISSION & FORWARDING

XaXXmOB^MTT.AndProduoe Soaler
NO 1*1 FOURTH STREET, WEST 8IDB, BET
0»« MAIN AND TflE RIVER.

tJTKAW-O ty
sli

A lot of prime Wheat in store and tor sale

C. L. 8. MATTmrWS. 124 Fourth st.

rtraa weiekv.
J CUT received on consignment a lew barrels of two

year-old Bourbon.
n!6 C. L. 8. MATTflEWfL 124 Fourth st

f^«J DHLS MESS PORK
too bags Corn; for sale by

fit OTTO VKR1TOEFF. 312 Main st.

J
AM3 -1.700 country Hams just received and for sale

I'Kll GARDNER * CD.

BUTTER AND EOG8—Choico roll Butter In cloths
and freth Eggs In shlppuig order receiving dally

and (or sale by
f.4 TA1T, SON, A CO , S21 Main st.

EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR—100 bbls Extra Family
Flour of various brands In store and for .ale by

HIBHITT At tMIN.

UUDA-
100 casks Lee's Newcastle;

S bbls Cream Tartar; for sale by
d4 CASTl.E.MAN. MURRBLL. A CO.

F'LOUR AND CORN MEAL

—

60 bbls A No 1 Uulon Mills;
2 0 bushels Corn Meat

Received this day ou consignment and for sale cheap by
(3 TI'.UKY A CO., No *1« Main st.

C~iRANBERUIES-LO I his choice lor .ale by
> f3 TAIT. SON. A CO.. 334 Main »t,

Sl'NDKlES-— ]L>o bags RIO C flee;

N. 0 Sns .r aud Molasses:
25 bids Baltimore Yellow Sugar:
too kess Nails, aseortMl:
2O0 casks Bicarb. Soda;

1 cask Madder:
3 1 bag. Pepper and Spice:
loo boxes Star anl Tallow Caudles:
100 whole and half bbls Mackerel;
to boxes Tobacco, various brands;
6 hilt rbettsTea;

100 roils Manilla Cornago;
4 bbls Cranberries;

Wooden Ware, Wash Biails, (Jetton Rope, Batting, Ac :

in store and to arrive: for aale low for rash or Country
Produce by OLA&EHROOK, BltO.. A CO.,

Orocera And Cornells ion Merchants,
fl Main sr.. b-twecn Seventh and Eighth.

SODA—
110 casks Bl-arb. Soda;
3o boxes do pound papen: for sale by

GARDNER A CO.

THAT CAPITAL HUMOROUS POEM, by Hosea
Itlglow, on Slidcll and Mason, is In the Atlantic

for this month. Ii7

i^RKSn COVE OYSTERS—
60 dozen lib cans Cove Oysters;
60 do 2!b do do do:

In store and for sate by
111 W A H. ftCRKUARIVT. 417 Market St.

£UIEEBK_80U bona II. G. Dairy, Hamburg, and Re-
serve in store and lor sale by

fl4 TAIT, HON, A CO..

SUGAR
30 hbds rime N. O. Sugar,
loo bbls Yellow do:
loo bbls Crushed and Powdered Sugar;
Hi bbls Coffee So;
60 bbls Plantation Mola-ses;
60 Mdo do do: for sale by

CA8TLEMAN. MIRKE1 L. A CO.

NEW 11ACON—
150 Halams, country cured;
*«00 Shoulders, do;

Recsived thia day and for aale by
ffi TERRY A CO ., 611 MAIN St.

jfylANlLLA ROPE -20 coils lK-tncu Manilla Rope
' ' t received this day and for sale by
f> GARDNER A CD.

DRIED FRUIT—700 bushels choice Peaches and Ap-
ples forr salo by

TAIT. SON. At CO.. I at

C || DHLS ClDEll on consignment and for sale low by
«>" fl HIBlU'lT A SON.

DIARIES AND ALMANACS FOR lS-is. Af.wlett
|1R L. A. CiVILK

pRl.UK NEW ORLEANS SUGAR—6 bids choice lo

store and for sale by
HIBIIi rr A SON.

WHISKY 60 l.bts RactlDod Whisky in store and fot
saiehy [110] TERRY A CO.. 6T4 Main st

£H)TTON YARNS
SO bags assorted numbers Cotton Yarn-
100 libit Candle-WUk;
100 bbls Wrapping Twins;
300 lbs Staging:
60 bale. No. 1 Batting; for aale by

fl CA3TLKMAN, MURRELL, at CO.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS'
Prepare for Spring!

T. M. ARMSTRONG,
On Mala at., oppooite Hie National,

13 NOW IN RECEIPT CF SOME VERY NI* styles of

Clothing aud Furnish.!.? Goods,
BOYS' CLOTHING, &c,

Shirts, Hosiery, Underwear,
Suspenders, Umbrellas, Gloves,

Cravats, Ties, Scarfs, Ate;
Also an e'egaut stack of CLOTHS, CA8SIMERES, and

VBSTINU3, MILITARY GOODS, ac.
Orders for work takes and satisfaction giiaran'led or

the ni<>aey refunded.
Terms cadi at J. M. ARMSTRONG'S,
"' Oeinrr Fouith and M .ln.t.

X>H.3T GOODS.
W^JteRJ" ,wnd * ***** stock of STAPLE DRY
.„ GOODS, purchased before the advance, which wean PTSaued to sell at very low pricas to cash dealersWe luvite the attention of such to our stock.

,1 AMES LOW A CO.

5()<) U».INDIGO:
. cajk Madder;

2'J bags l'epp-r;
80 hags Allspice;
20J dozen Kucketo'
I0J do Tubs;
3 0 colls Manilla Coidage-
lou box. s Totiaceo, various biauds-

In store end for sale by
OLAZERROOK, BRO., A CO.,

"' Main si., tietweeu Seventh and Eighth.

8UNnuiEa-
3.000 bushels prime Oats in sacks-
2,600 do Neshanjc I" : .

-

*>° do Dried Fruit, Peaches and Apples;
3U0 do Canada P*as and Beans-
loo bbls A No. Krout;

All in store and for sale low to elo.-e consignment by™ TAIT. flON. A 0 ).. 3D Wain st.

1^ t'-MIJOHNS—60 dozsu heavy and uniform Demi-
|ohna,all r.tzesfrom oue quart to five gallon., just re-

ceived and for sale low by OBB.IN RAWBON,
f£l 33S Main »t.. between Third and Eonrth

CAMI.BT JE ANS-
IS ca.os New York Mill Camlet Jeans;
6 do d^ do Cottonades;
6 do Joseph Klpka's do:
3 do Bates's Col ton Caasimere*
6 di Farmer.' Linen Drills and Ducks;
6 biles b'ue a~d brown TwUls;
6 do blue Denims;

Just received and for sale cheap by
Oji T. A R. SLF.VIN A CAIN.

'PHE NEW MAP OF KENTUCKY AND TENNE8-
1 SEE, atto LLOYD'S ,-BW MAE OF KENTUCKY,
!au be si en *ide by side and coiuiairel. Price of Ken-
.uciy aud Te:iness-e »1 86; pocket form tl 10. Lloyd's
K-ntuciy 50c; po ket form «1 60. Supplied whol.eale
- dnlallhy (ID) L. A. CIVIL!..

C'OTTON MOPS-36 dozen Just received aud lor aale
' by [f4| ORRIN ItAWSON. 33a Main st.

SUTLERS' GOODS-Splced Pigs' Poet, Dried Beef,
Bolognas, Raisins, >ig% Sardines, Green Apples,

Cheese, Ac, for sale at lowest rates by
fi TAIT, BON. A CO., 331 Main st

WASH-BOABDS-
150 dozen Zinc Wash. Boards:
76 do Wood roller do:
45 do new style wooden Wash-Boards:

Just received and for sale by
ORRIN BAWSON,

f4 SSf Main st . between Third slid Foiu-fh.

BUCKWnEAT-100 bags choice Peuniylvaula just
received and for sale by

f3 TAIT. RON. A CO.. 134 Main st.

JOMINI'S AKT OF WAR. #1 60. Also all the
other Military Bwkj In demand fnruiaued on as

good terms as can be obtained elsewhere.
07 L. A. CmLL.

L.MHII Roe Herring, Nos. 1 ai.d 9 Mancerol. Codfish,
r Whltea.h, Shai, and No. box aud ,caled Herring
for sale low to close by

rafT. RON, A fin . 1WS Main

WilDA— 150 kegs Bicarb Soda just leoclved and lor
sale by OtO) OAKDNKB A CO.

Oivill's Reception Bay.
ALMOST EVErtY DAY RECEIVING SOMETHING

NEW. The i .'
. ,

: • or one new book will make
one's month water, viz: "Jewels frow the Quany of
the Mind— Pearls from the Shores of Lil'e—Bods aud
Bloasoms that make glad the Garden of the Heart-
Chimes that, ring out sweet Melodies aud find an echo
in the Soul."
New Military Books—New Novels -New Maps—New

and choice K- •. ,, : matter In vaiiety.
f4 L A. CIVIt.T,.

ON CONSIGNMENT AND FOR SALE—
100 bbls Flour, extra fam.ly;
860 sacks Corn;
lo bbls pi true Aipleg;

Lot Potatoes.
f7 OTTO VTSRnor-PE 0<" W.lo it

/XTRA FAMILY FLOUR—low bbls Extra Family
-4 Flour (Mauokport Mills) received on consignment

and for sale by
IS TTRHV * CO . «11 Main .t

BLEACHED OOODd—But cases assorted iiualillea

for sale by
JAMK8 LOW A CO.,

J10 »m anA 3lo west side Sixth st.

BRANDY—
38 *tpipea A. 8. Ignette Brandy;
-o

;
. .... Cognac do;

lo . i o- - K.>ciielle do;
10 Mrrip- s Otard, Dupuy, A Co. Brandy;
to fcbls N. Y. do;

Ir. store and for aale by
J« MARSHALL IKI.BE.RT A CO.

Hominy.
WF. have lust received lo t>bls Flint Hominy, whleh

we will dose out iu quantities to suit unrctiasers.
110 It. FEHOUSON A SON. Fifth st.

~f A I SINS AND FI08-A surply Just received aud
HIBB1TT A SON.V for aale b v (Jill

COFFEE—K7 begs prime Klo received this day from
Baltimore and for sale bv

II TERRY A CO.. gl« Main st

YOUNG BENJAMIN FR.NKLIN. or the Right
Road Through Life. A Boys* B >ok on a Boys' owu

Subject. Illustrated. By H.nry Mayhew. 7 A eta

It) L A. C1VII.L.

SUOAB—113 bbls Refined Yellow Sugar received this
day and for salo by

ftt OARDNEF. A CO.

MATCHES— ^60 gross Matches, various styles, just
received aud for aale low by

ORRIN HAW30N,
111 HU Mali, ,t.. between Third and Fourth.

IVBENCH BRANDIBS-
I 30 pkgs Pellevolsln Brandy:

10 pkgs Bernard A Co. do:
SO pkrs various brands of Brandy.

These liraudiee we offer 35 per cent lower than they
can be bought In New York.

AVfVi'UuNY 7,ANONR A SON,
130 wlfUl St.. helow Main

TWEEDS AND JEANS

—

9 esses gray Wool Tweed;
S do GrayKasU do:
3 do Mexican browo and gray Tweeds:
3 do Cuba do do do do;
3 do Tiverton cha-ked do
3 do Kichmiud blue Jeans;
1 case Ermine browo and mixed Jeans;
1 case Lake Shore do do do do;

Rocolvod and for sale cheap by
J36 T. A R 8LEVIN A

WOOL EOCKS—395 pair eonnrry knit Wool Socks
r. , , iv. 0 tLl: u..y an 1 fci .'lie l,y

118 TERRY A CO.

BUCKWHEAT—100 eackj received and for sale by
Jtl IIIBBITT A SON.

Al Main -t

SPOOL THREADS-
30.000 dozen Coats' s Spool Thread;
6.U0O do Chadwtck'a do;
6,000 do Stuart's do;

On hand and for sale by
JAMBS LOW A CO.

JSO iOH and 910 west .Me glvtb

Who wants to make $190 per Cent
OKLY $10 CAPITAL REQUIRED.

THE UNION SOLDIER'S PORT-FOLIO, con'aln-
ing 13 sheets Writing Pap.r, 13 Envelops, 1 Lead

Pencil. Pen and Uold'.r, and a piece of Jewelry

-

AGaVNTS WANTED. Samples aeut by mall on re-
ceipt of 36 cents. 14 L. A. CIVILL.

1,'EA 1IIERS—fuo lbs prime Feathers In store and fot
a sale by

MiRortAl.r. T A T.ttatitT * m
i D. CAPS ,o g. D. Ca^v .iisi. motived and
I. for aale by ORKIN KAWSON.
J4 <col Xfaln «t . hetwoon Third and E,virt\

'J'EAS— 110 half chests Oolong Tea received this day
and tor sale by

GARDNER A CO.

\1ADEIKA, SHERRY, AND PORT WINKS-
.»« 10 d.zen old Madeira Wine;

10 do pale Sherry do;
10 do old Port do;

In store and tor sale in quant ities to suit purchasers by
181 J. P. THOMPSON. 73 Fourth sU

imooHs-
' * 360 dozen Broom?, various styles, and prices from

$1 to $3 per dozen;
125 dozen beet quality Shaker Brooms,
100 do Hearth Broome, various styies;
»6 do Whisk do, do ao.

Just it 1

1

. ...1 and for aale by
ORRIN RAWBON.

Ill ".tS Main street, hot w~.i Third and Foorltl

ARraSTRONO'S, ARMSTRONG'S
CLOTHING!
CIiOTHINGI

GHEI3TKA8 CLOTHTHHI
CHRISTMAS CLOTHINGI

Boys' elegant Cape Oror-Costs,-

Bogs* Clothing, ail sizes.

Men's fine Dress Clothing:

Men's Business Suits:

Shirts, Hosiery, Qloves;

Underwear, Suspenders;

Travelling and Army Sun Is

Also MILITARY GOODS, Ac
Full stock for sale low for cash at

J. M. ARMSTRONG'S.
J9 Comer Eoui th and Main sts.

dOOD NEWS!
THE REBELLION "PLAYED OUT," with the New

"Game of the BenelUon." a very exciting and in-

teresting Game of Cards. Price 40 cte.

14

MEI>iCAL.

MAI'KEREl^
H bbls large No. 3 Mackerel;
85 bbls No. 3 do;
3» sido No I do
30 v.uo -to. ?, do:
36 k ts Mackerel:

In store and for aalo by
|2 i MAHKtlAIJ, HAI.UWIti- A I O

a-JOAP--O 360 hoxi a family Sn ip;

60 do German do;
7t do Fancy do;
100 do Shaving do;

(n store and for sale by
J30 MARSH \LL II ALBERT A CO.

w HIBRS"-
76 bbls extra aertlfi >1 Whisky
36 bbls double extra Kectlllod Whisky
60 bbls copper distilled do do;
e* bbls nno old Bourbon do.
36 bbls fine old Rye do-

. .tore end for salo by
IS MARaHAi,!, HA!.B«tRT A .

DRY MEASURES - 160 dozen Mrasures, all sizes
from 1 quart to a 54 bushel, just received and for

sale by ORKIN KAW8UN,
14 tW Main it., between Third and Fojrth.

T>r.WM.PRICE,
Having been e«tabllshed In Louis-
ville for the last 15 year*, and hav-
ing had a large practice In tho treat-
ment of the following diseases

:

Scrofula, Cancer, Pil.s. Sore Eyes, ByphlTla, Hstula,
aud i o romovo tho horrlbie consequences of One; Ism or
Self pollution, has givon him proof to sustain any state-
ment of the highest character—such men as Dr. W. L.
Breckinridge. Judges J. R. Underwood, Loving, John-
son, Capt. W. S. D. Megowan.

(ottt )

I hod Ft'tula and was enred by Dr. Price, without the
kuiie or ligature, in seventeen days.

JOSEPH YOUCE.
DlAEDm 00., RT ]

I had a negro man with Fistula, aud he was enr a by
Dr. Price la three weeks. WM. BAKD.

r v . ™ . . . tOOLOONTIA, IU-1
1 had Fistula for flteen years, wlt'i six openings, and

was cured by Dr. Price in three wer ks.

RILEY WILLIAMS
I am a healthy and happy man, having been cured

from the horrid effec's of Onanism. A CITlZiSN.
OBlceen Market, between Sixth and Seventh streets.
Address enclosing a pirtage .tarup. Ixiut-vl'.le, Ky.
My fee for curing Fistula is ISO, and will cure tn from

two to six weeks. Bj jAw

•3T »R. A. J. VAZfDBRBXsXOEtJS*
I.ato Prnfeasior of Root* ('Unique de tleitlclna

Pharmacy Is Paris, a Pruciltloaer of -to
years,

ANNOUNCR8 TO IDS FRIB11D3 AND THIS PCB-
lio that he contlnuea to devote his time to the cur-

ing of the following disaasea, vizt
Coughs, Gold*, Asthtua, Fits, Dropay, Dyspepsia, I Jvnr

Uomi lal::t Plica, Ftatnla, Oont, Rheumati»m, Scrofula,
White Swelling, Nervona Ailectioi.a, Fever and Ague,
Bilious CorapliJnta, Ac.
Dr. Vanderslice has met with great success by bis pe-

culiar raodo of treatment or diseases where other veig
omiueut physicians have failed to produce a cure. To
attest his confidence in his own skill aud merits, be will
andertake the cure of al! patients wltlioat charge ex-
cepting the cost of medicine, requiring no fee until af-
ter the restoration of tbeir health.
Diseases of a pecujlar character he guarantiee to re-

move radically in a lew days without offensive or dele-
terious medicine. Fie warrants to all, no matter how
severe or long standing the dDaaee, an effectual euro, or
he reu'ilrea no pay. Females suriarlng with Irregu'.ari
ties, nervousness, debility, Ao., can be permanently re-
lieved by Dr. V. Invalids In any section of the coun-
try, by addraeslng a letter to him (poat-pa!d), and en-
closing a fee, can have advice, and medicino will be
prorcptly rent them.
ISr* Rt sldence 3 doors from tbe comer of Green and

Floyd streets, Lonlsvlllo, Ky. Office hoars from B to 13
A. M. and from 3 to 7 P. M.
Dr. A. J. VasmeaeuoK can produce over one hundred

csrttfnjttee of the EDM dy cure of various disease*. Call
ands.>e CONSULTATION GRATIS. nl dly

PlirVAi'iS MEDICAL TRfATlSB ON TRE
PHYSIOLOU1CAL TIE VY OF MARBIAGK.

HW Pages aud 1»0 Fins Plain sal Colored Lithographs.

PBICK ONLY rWHNTY-FIVB 0BNT8 _4B|
tVSeLl (res of pratato to all parts of the Unlou._jasj

ON the liiuimltle* of yooUi
t^ut luktnrlty, disclosing the se-
cret folUos or both sexes of tjl
ages, causing dehilttv, nervooa-
uesa, dvpraasloii of spl.lts, palpi-
tation of tbe heart, snicidai Us>
agiuatlous, involuntary blaeh-

, defective mnmory, Indigos-

i

aud uusltudn, Ac., comprta-
350 pasoe, an.1 Illustrated

ill upwards or one hundred and
lrty eiigraviogt. Itisatruth-
I advisor to the married and

- .hose contemplating marriage,
who entertain secret doubts ot their [hyilcal condition,
and who are conscious of having hazarded the health,
nappniiTa, and nrivili-si-atu which .-.i-r- horian being
is entitled. With Confeaaions of a Boarding Rrhool Miss
a College Student, and a Young liarricd Lady, full 0/
romance and thrUllug Interest.
Young men who are troubled with weakness, general-

ly earned by a bid habit In youth, the efJocti of which
..re dienlness, pains, forgetfulnesj. sometimes a riugiug
in tbe ears, weak eyes, weakness of the back and lowar
extremities, confusion of Ideas, loss ot memory, w!tb
trirlanor.oly, maybe oured bj the anther's NKW PAJtlS
AND LONDON TREATMENT.
We have recently devoted rooch of our time

In VISnXNO T£TB EUROPEAN UOSr-lTALS,
availing ourselves of the knowlodge and researches
of tbe most skilled Physicians and 2urreons In
Enrope aud on the C\'nttneut—such men at I'fVIALR,
LKNOIKE. KICOiiD, BHKCUETEAU, ACTON, and
CURLINGS, of the French and English hospitaia Onr
tour extieided through France. Italy, Germany, HoL
land, England, Ireland, Scotland, and Wains, vtsltlng
In our route thepriuclpal hcspltals In Paris, Loudon,
Romo, Vonlce, Vienna, Dresden, Berlin, Ac, Ac. We
have been amply repaid by tbe additional knowl-
edge we have acquired in tbe treatment of various
diseases to which we have directed our attention.
Those who place themselves under Our rare will,
whether ranfe or female, now havo tho roll benefit
Of the many NEW AND EFFICIENT Bl'MEDIKU
whioh we are enabled to Introduce Into our Fraction, and
the public may rest assnred of tho same anal, assiduity,
SECRECY, and attention being paid to their cases,
whioh has so successfully distinguished us heretofore as
a Physic »n la oar PBCULlAit department of profes-
sional p ctice.

Medicines with full directions sent to auy part of the
United Mates or Canada., by patients communicating
their sytntoms by letter. Cnainos. coneepondenoe
strictly conudentlaL
WP-Dr. IVe OEoo la still locatM at nt.ihiisr. i. c'.:r

thsriameof DR. LA CBOOL.
^o Inmre safoty to all lottan aimply address

"TUB LA CRCIX MEDICAL INtTTITCTK,''
.4 .1.1 'M No. tl Maiden Lr.no, Albany, N. T.

Sissolatioa.
rfillS copartnership heretofore rrxirtina betweon tho
1 undersigned, under the firm r.i JACK A iittOTH-
RH, Is Oil- day dissolved. J. Q. Jack having rotrchased
the entire interest In the stock u\L ars*.U, Is authorized
to settle the partnership business and to use the name
of the firm for Uie purpose. J. <i. JACK,

RDWD W. JAUS.
LoulsviUa, Ky.. Ac;. 14, 1MI.

1VOTZOI!.
Trns nnderslgnod will eontinuo the Wi;0!.E3ALF

GROCERY aud COMMISSION biuiueaa at the old
itaud, Ho. 8*J Main street, betw«ji Tlilid and Fourlh.

J. a. JACK.
Louisville. Ang. 17, ' 't.-dtf i

Hrandies & Crawford,

Li

GRAIN DBAJUBRB,
AVH removed to tho new Warebnnao on U.i .

west comer sj Va-n and First streets.

We will Lay th highest market price for ail kind, of
Grain, delivered at our store or al any shipping
point on the O "3 rlvsir.

da* d-J BBAND£IS A CRAWIOBD.

'OA I. OIL, AjNU ttAKBON OIL.-WS
would call the attention of the trade and public

venerally to onr large and besutiful sssortment of
COAL OIL LAMPS and FIXTURES, which we
are selling at greatly reduced ptices to suit tbe
times. We are inconstant re:etpt of large quan-
tities of rosi COAL and CARBON U1L8,

~

which a:e guarantied free from danger and of
best quality. Our prices aro as low as the lowest.
Our Lamps and Oil are wrrrauted to give satlsfac
lion or money refiuidod.

HARDY A DEATTY,
dtl Sl« Foirth St.. odtnlnlng National rrntel

M quan-
it.s,
r the I
rest f
sfac M

Dissolution aVotice,
TnE COFARTNEaHHIP hegetofore oxisting uodci

the era of 8. J. HARP, A CO. is this day dTsaolved
by mutual couseut, and 8. J. Haro is charged with the
settlement of tho basiceas. 8. J. U-ViiB,

C. C. HA lift,

Louisville, Oct. B. 1ML B. MILLS.

tho bnrl.iess St tho old
S. .1 HARK

,T. HARE will eontluue
stand. ol« dtf

Split-bottom Chairs.
WZ ARB AOSNN8 FOR TUB BALK OF KEN-

tacky Penitentiary Spllt-bottomei Chaira, and
havo In store for sale a lergo lot of atl sites,

A. U SHOTWBLL A 80N,
jeilfitf WaU street

New Importationia-

ORlTTOaSIRITkcOBBABY.
At No 177 Mala street, three doors below the Louisville

Hotel,

ABB now reoalvins large adJIUona to their stock of
China and Queenxware. On band and arriving a

largo and handsome onsortmont of Glassware, Brit, and
Plated Castors, I^oking-Glaasea, Lanterns. Water

,
Toil.t Sets, and Fmtt Jars, all of which will ht>Cooiera,

otTered at as low fl«n;r-s as car- T.arkel.

X,. BISENOTAW,
WHOLESALE ^1) RETAIL OrtOCER, PRO-

VISION AMD FEED DEALV.B, southeast cor-
ner of Main and Campbell streets J33

Look Out! Good News for All

!

THE : v : li-} \l- W-i MADAMB ISABEL &NELL
U thn bait. 8hp enrcc-'^i when all othari haw»

fulled. .Ill who Rr» in trouttls; fcll who hav« been im-
foctuni>t«; all wliosn food hop«?« have b^en dtMppcintad.
crush- d, Ai>d ttlA-tfd by f*iri- promirWB and (J<>rt?H - all

fly to ber for adv-ico and ffit: .fsurtloa

la lore affair* >be nm-i r Luld. Sho iOiotvh yon tba
hkeuM ot y ur futnre hnsWid or wife. ShAiruider
tlw elnjUe to a happy mnrr'tajce Hrr atd and advice
t.Rvc b". n «toli - it, .1 in Inuumorab'e !...*:.:..( a-, andihe
result has am-aye been tho mon? cf aoriiiinc a rpf-edy

and IsUirF marriaga. She U thi-ftifore a itin dcpejid-

fcjice.

It la well kno*rn t<) th^ [•iibUc at In.^o lhat the r.-sa

the flr&t and ihn is now tbe onlv u.,„^n in this* country
who can pho.7 ih« Ukenoei in reality, and who r^m Klve
entloe Mtlrfacttua on all the couceruf ><i lile. whluh can
be att«Bb d and ororcj by thouflaridft, both uian led and
itlnKle, who daily and pag**rly vl?lc her. Tn all in br.til-

tirvi her advice Is invalusbl?. She can fcretel, with tbe
rreate«t CwTtalnty. the reeult ci 'II < i . t»l and
>nsiuHt*8 trantaciion*). Madam0 Suell la a botut.rnlf,

\hi i ry that every ore can d/rynd upon. She I* tbe
rreatett AetrMofiiijT of the nineteenth century. Rome
adieu may be a little timid, ihciixh they need uot fear,

r aha practice* Dotbius but what la reeoucltable to
im • " 1 1

1
> i

, in fact a vinele vlaft wi'l - J ; . tiio . - -i

.'actldiouB of her re-pectabillty, moral Pfl titude, and of

the purity of her protuwion and prA'ttce. AU Inter-

viewa are itrlctly private and couhdiUiUal; therefore
comp. one—com*1 all-

ir"Prlcea reduced to mlt the timea, ltadl^ oiie dol-

Ia; :
Kfi.tli rii»Mi t ro L*rl.:lVi. 9

IaT t'iUsHAM k>v ti to tbe loldieiikOaa to protect
them In hattl* for iiotlilna.

P. g.--Ma<t-.me 3netl will tell the naioeg and s-.kp* ,,f

all 7Utorf, and - Ul also cuer their ituroacope aud r've
ttieiii tbeir natl* Ity, alco tell the place where they will

in- merit fortunate. Every person "i>° < "int'o^^Maloni;

in thfa wo: Id ai-d bat. baa luck rhonld beJaHPRe^U'n
if Uer Uon-af.p** «nd get h::r written opiiiBTTt f.i^ fu-

ture profpfct in life.

tar~M*dawe Sutdt li the only one that can make DR.
ni : FFl>AND'3 LIFE ESSENCE pure, which can only
be had at her offio*, IV>? Eighth street. She canal*)
find out through her secret ail circumetanees of aick-

neM and Ml what wiU cure, aa there are root* growing
for every duease tn the world.
f^Uecicmber the place, 609 Eighth itreet, second

door atKtve Qrayton street.

Office hnirw from HA M. to fl p. M. j 13 dlr

Tarms in liltnoi*—Fario* for ftl.OOO.
THE IUinoU Central Railroad Compuuf offers rich

^OJi li-alrle Lands adjacent to Iff KV.IrnKd at *13 p**
*T^acre. A tract of eighty acre* >. ill make a good,

comfortable homestead. The purcii&i<er may buy on
long credit, paying interest at six per cent. a.u.ual>y, and
Ifhe has one thousand dollars iu m^ney h" can, this year,

at tbe low pi Ices of lumN.r, oontiAet for a conventtutt

house, fencing, and farming tool? 1 bo tympany has

sold over one thousand of unch trac'.- > t land this sea-

iou. It Is well known that Chlcngo KDdsl non grain to

market than 3.11 ti.Q Western lake ports Included. This

U th« bent proof of the richnws and great value of the

IllhioUj lands. The Illinois Central Kalhoad was finl-h-

ed In ldivi, built through a sparsely settled country It

takes Uy market thb yvar upwards of thlrtt:en million of

hushtds of grain, besides cattle, hoes, and niauy other

roductc
. ....

For farther information niffM letter or in p»,reJn

to "Ls*nd ConamiofiOiier, lUinoaS Ountal EaUroad Cc,
Chic age, TU. 'l^tA

1,000
Bi*L3 POTAi'OKa;

100 bbls White Heanr; fcii sacks P. W. Mom;
luo bbls Bourbon Whisky:
300 sacks Bran and Ship Stufi,

100 sacks Dried . . j t

l.OOU sacks shelled Com,
'I amckji Oats: 1.000 balea Hay;

On consignment and for salo by
1* dim CROPPKK, PATTON, A CO., 14b Wall st.

MISCELLANEOUS.

UNION RESTAURANT.

FIRST OF THE SBABON.
Quail, Grouse, Veaison, Shell Oysters,

And all other delicacies of the season.

ALKXa: M ii ,v /JOBNELI,,
Pioprb'tors

tW~Table D'Hole from 1 to 4 o'clock. fa d<m

THE NE PLUS ULTRA OF THE WAR
THE CELEBRATED

ELASTIC STEEL VEST,
For Officers or Privates,

Proof agaiHtt Bayotttt, Sicord, or Bullitt,
and trrtlng- lo counteract RlHt-Pllt aud
tutrenchmenlt.

IN oatward appearance are not dlstlosolshable from
the ordinary vest of officers or privates, and a soldier

wearing cne of these—the areato-t of all Inventlooa—
can carry 100 per cent more weight open hla back, as
straps cannot ait or chafe.
This Test can he s*eo at the Militarv Goods Ware-

room of Bosj at Baker, corner of Sixth and Main streets,
and teaUd at UlU'e Klflo and Pl-tol Shooting Gallery,
ou Mslii itre t. between Fourth and Klitb.
J. C. LANK, Genera! Traveling Agent for tbe Sojth-

woet.
BOBS * BAKEIt, No, 837 Main street, Bole Agents for

the .ale of tt ese Vests in the city of Louisville.
f'le.ise c-iil mil o..*riilrie. fifl alro"

J. 8. McCLKLLAN. B. L. McCLELLAN.
rticCLKLiLAN & nno.,

COMMISSION^ MERCHANTS,
mM .WD Dlax.ES4 IIS

Bacon, rioor, Whisky, and all binds of
Country Produce,

No. 618 Main st, north side, between Third and Foorth,
f!7 dim* LoriaYII.LE, KY.

IMPROVED
FIELD GLASS

Fur Measuring Distances.

THIS NEW IMPROVED FIELD GLASS can be
procured n?w at

X<. A. OIVXI.1VS Store,
Optica! Department.

South side Main St. (No. 431),
between Fotj-th and Fluli.

Also SPE<tTA fXF8, OPF.BA OI.AKSES, aud a full
lln of MATHEMATICAL INSTKUMEKT3, aw.
dlldly

^

6REAT BAKUAIXS
In. all kinds of

DKYGOODS
Wo.833Fourth stroet.
This sto;k Is now offered for sale, and to be POBI-

TTVELY CLOSED OUT WTTHIN THE NEXT SIX-

TY DAYS, the piesent proprietor having other busi-

ness requiring his attention. All the ladles of Louis-

ville and vicinity desirous of hirgalns have now an op-

portnolty never before offered. f2o dtf

A CARD.A LADY, who has had a t extendssl experience ,n
t>actilnn. d-elres to obtain emptoyramtt In a public

or private school. For several rears oust she bas be»n
engasert In tbe grammar department cf the public
achools of a iH.lg 1

.boring city, and. If needed, will fur-
nish tbe niOtt reliable evidencra of her capacity as an
instructress and governess. The rSCaM of tier abilities
U -onirrlsed In those studies which form what Is usually
called tho Kntllsh course. Those who would wish to
avail themselves of h*r services will please address
"A Ra care of D. P. Cropper, 149 Wall street, I ©ula-
ville. Ky/• fl8dtm

bioo n m niaiinp. oro w. manor. wm. t. maijor.

R M. BISHOP & CO.,

WholesaleGrocers,
Forwarding and Ciimmission Merchants,

TAJTo. 86 ZbfZssvlxx ntreot,
Between Front aud Columbia stteeta,

ttl.NCIMNATI, OHIO.
COFFEE-I

8-Oihi bags Rio CofTs*, fair to choice;
100 bags Santos do;
luo pockets Java Coffee;

In store and for sale at lowest market prices by
R. M. BISHOP ft CO..M Main street, Cincinnati, 0.

taJUGARS—U 100 hhds N. O. Sugar, fair to prime-
50 hhdaOba do;
BUG bbls Lovortng'a Crushed, Oranolated, an<! Pow-

dered Sugir.
9ti0 bbls Haltlmoie Crushed.. Granulatad, aud Pow-

dered Suca^r
In store and lot e*le low by

R. M. BISHOP at CO.,
86 Main street, Cincinnati. O.

3fW.fl KE03 raOENBER(>ER8'~AND WHEEL-,UUtl i„. Nail., ae-orted slaee;
iui dots-n Painted Bucki t*
- 0 kegs S C. Soda, beet article;
Hit) boxes To*iaccos, various I rands and qualities;

Also a general aarortcieut CUars, Bardlues, Frolts, tc
Our stock ts large a ,d goneral. We Invite all want-

ing goods to call and examine onr sVck.
K. M. BISHOP st CO.,

fH dim 3fi Main street. Cincinnati, O.

To Browors and Distiller*.
1 ^ (UUi HCSHPLS I'lUME HARLKY MALT;
lit,\l\l\l fCoOu lbs New York and Western Hops-
lu.uou sacks prime white l.'orn for sale by

FR. SKINNKK 4 CO.,
Commission Merchants, H6 Second street,

6-3 dim Cincinnati, Ohio.

Barley and Wheat.WrANTED on commission, or to purchase for cash—
TT 60,uiUbushelsWhiat-

611.0 u bushels Barley;
00,000 bushels Corn, by

FR. 8KINNKR dt CO..
Commission Merchants, « West Second street,

fe3 d3m Clnclimatl, Ohio.

Extra Refined
COAL AND CARBON OILS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
WAKE AND NON EXPLOSIVE. The U*ht stsaiwlsO tfi.lt riiiU f ! Uii' imtU t;i-- I an j' is emptr. R*-tail
price «0 c 'nts pt-r t-nl Ion. LAMPS. «o , o/«vflry st/ltw
PBioifl low. HEI#EO!,R, Hi*, sreat sabstitute for tur-
pentl'ie tued by all pMr.>*>rt« Nortb L.nd East. Stiwrior
LUBRl.'ATINO OILS for Machinery. IWip.a -hcmld
f/Uc tae a rsvli, as I am ezcliidlT« acent for first-class
Oil Work', and - i stiperior Oils at tbe prices

J. (>. McCORMIClC,
fl dly No. 3ai Third ft., Lot'-hWUtCKy

to artov orrzes as. sirnoxiONs,AWD BUTTvDKS.
Voor attftctiMO Is r*i\*>A

to DR. ROBM^K'S l
VALED BrOMAGH BiT-
TERS. These Bitters hare
been fall 7 tusted and ,\>to*

Dounced by a confidlosT pub-
lic one of the raybnt Blt-
tflrs dow iu use. ThelrCor-
dial qaalitlcs adipt them
partlciaiarly to the Soldiver,

wbo needs a Tomo. Since
their introduction in the
A_tny Thousands have been
relieved who would uow
have been in the hoepltAl or
In their » : •

A half a wlneetats full,

fftvuti to each soldier in the
uiomlns;, will reitom the
app tit* end Invigorate the
i-ptera, rlea-ise and purllV
the U .1, and 1 • 1 off all

the bxil of tualaxla
and t.h" Bi.ddt'ii change nf

weather teecuilar to this cli-

mate.
AR>fY SUTLKR9eanbe

sr.pp trd by W. A H. BUUK
IIARIjT. 41T Market s'reet.

Bole Ag-mite lor tht* 3i.1t. of
Kentucky, aid by Sutler
Stores #vi.*-raUy.

DR. W C. ROBACK,
Jl£ d3m Nrt • K**t V'ou'th 'infl inaH.

D. P CROPPER C. B. PATTON. W. B. Rl'SSELL

CROPPER, PATTON, & 00.,

Commission Merchants
iNl) WHO r.tOUts.* I'ULTRS IN

rBBS. PRODTTOII. BAOOJV. LARD,
rzsOUR, and wazssr,

I -til Wall BTttKar. LOUISVil.LK.KY.
lauH dHui

SHOULDER - STRiiPS.
Just received al

BEDVCIaD pricks
A large lot of

SHOULDFsKSTKAPS,

a J. KAIBLE 8.

3a*s Jefferson street,
cmpn-ite li II-

UOVTE'S LATEST IMPROVED

FAMILY SBVIKG MACHINE,
Adapted to all kinds of Work.

The Cvluidnr Maebines ar« unequalled for leatlier.

stitching T. C. MIDDLKTON" Aavnt,
83o vest side Fourth street.

Illendlvl-ls h"' Msiltet and Ji^feraon.

OTTO VERHO EFF.
FORWARDING AND f Olrlil^SION

MERCHANT,
Nw. Hi'-t *i l»flwfSD Third uod l ourtii,

LOinaVILLK, KY.
Particular attention . i • • ' to the sale of Plour t OraiisS

Ilav, Provisions, PoUtoe*. mite, Hid**, du:.

Orders for Produce or Merchandise fllle.1 ou tlm best

terms.
REnrasinoK

fi. W. Rathhonfta Prcitt. B'n of rhe 3t»te ot Ii.a.» am.
Wm. Pa*e Pr»*t. <Janal Hauk, ttv.imtvllle.

Msr^ha'- BaJbot A . Isouipvilln. Ky. 17 A9m

ULBACm-.l> AND BROWN COTTONS—
10 cases Ucpe and Bi:u*k*t^ne blenched Cotton;
5 do Paritirund Atlantic do do;
1 care 10-4 blciciied Bhedin*:

lo bale^ Peperel fine browu Cott;n;
Jiiet l-coslved and for aalt* cheap by

flft T. * H Bl.FVTN A C.AV*

FIGS* FKET -4 vtay superior article. In who e and
half bb'e and kegs, constantly on baud and tor sale

at lowest :.ui bF
114 TAIT. SON. A CO.. 254 Main st

AUCTION SALEi*
u. a. sj!*n*i

9. Ci. Hssury St Oo,
A DOTlOr.KBtl AND COHMTfcSION affi-..>lltN'1-sn.K,r.M of ».alu and Wall stlotts, LouUrliln, iv
swsv^v;asb savs...oos r.^sde ci g^At e^us'.a.iud *o ns iMf anionnt.
PV We are n: all times mail? to altej.a In r . o

Usui fetatsi, Kiiihai's or ( - cstahle's fla! L;.iui,e)i il
Fiu-nltrire. Ac. on terns iatboaclorr to .nlleta. :yz

MISCELLANEOUS.
S- 33. MoOIIjIj,

307 Green St., bet. Third and Fourth,
wHoi^aau amo ansai. vxjuxa in aim iwobteh

Havana Cigars & Virginia Tobaccs,
Offers for sale In lots tn snlt imrcnasers

300,000 IVZmAg&gB**0 CI0AB3

nDSAnls, I;,,„,,,„14.d,LaR!rica, LaTEZ
an J*"!if«i Jfimceof Wales, Industrie,
v\l«Wag, Lis Mines, Empreearlo, L». Valencia

Also

1'IIKWrNO TOBACCO of the following Choice Brands
Holland'B Koll Half's Kitra Part's Extra'

Pocket Pleco Estra Gold Leaf Magnolia Is
* Empress Edloradi IVreu-ou's v
And«rson's Solace find cut In Js; Oross Boxes
Sunny Side flue cut. Iu Js> Gross Boxes
Slum? Side fine cnl In X Burivls
Swtwl Ort-en line cut in Jtf GrossJ|„j
Kllllrlteulck Smoklus In 10 Ih. Rales
Uld7osn]Lj4mokln« In ^ lb. papers
Wiueliaffo flm kln^ In H lb. pap.n
1X1. fine cut Smokiua; in Barrels.

Ian 17 dy-^Mawly

DIAMOND-BACK TERRAPINS,

SHBaWSBOBY AND PRINfJE'BBAT SBaZsZ. O70TBBS
Becelved everi' morning at

"Walker's iCxchange.
F'KBSH VKNUON. YOUNG UKOC8R, OUA1I

BLVK WING DUCK. SOLIKBK , RAJjBIT f Jell
and all other liixurias In their seae.o.i iw^lv^l dall

'

and served ir un.urL i:s'-d .tyle at o»ir Ibslauraut or
sent to any part of IBS ciry
Our liar is always supplied wttn tke rhol.vst lirands

of Impoited rVliu », IJc.uort, ai-d Cljax., I'.j.ll-:, and
Auioiican Al ., and Pcrt.fr, A.-

.' jdun CAwniN a co,
°" ig" Third A., between Msiu an d Market.

mDUCEMENTS TO BUYERS
Prsparatiirv to cur Sjcpp..! Spiinx Ptirrhass.

a,ooo va«ds plantkrit lini'n.
3,000 YARDS QKOKGIA TWILLS:

PLAID OSMABUKGS:
«00 PIKCB1 KITRA UF.ATY PLAJD Co IToNd.
im men i-i UTSst nitAvY oe.\.tnrKus
W CASES BLBACBU) COTTON*
13 BALES HEAVY BROWN IXjTTONS;

8,000 YARDS NEW 8TYLB JiAM< TIPflTKR GINl*
HAMS:

100 PIBCE3 KICHARD90.V8 IHISn LINHN9;
NEW 8TYIJ-: SPRING PRINTS;
HEAVY LIKEN CHECKS fx 1! • ,

COTTONADES AND FANCY DRILL?;
BUFF, PINK, AND BLUE CII1NTZKB;

luo PIKCF.S '.'OTTON DIAPER;
MARSEILLES AND ALLENDALE QUILTS.

VF.KY LOW FOK i'lSil

jqabtzn bl cnurriBAtjan,
f?5 JAb Sot Fourth si., bet. Market and .Tefforsou.

WE WILL CLONK OUT Till'. KililAiN
Ider of oursUKik of LADIES'. Ml.-SK!i', »i
fCIIILliKKN'S FANCY FUKS at arcwtly
'Maajass prlc.Hi.

PBATHKR .k SMITH,
Oil lAli 429 Main at., between Eourth and Fifth

NEW STYLE—Another larso invoice ol theJH new style CALL HAT receivtd ttil. d.»i p r . l
SjIS press. To be had ouly of^ PRATTIER & 8MITH,
05 ^A-h 4/J9 Main sL

s)
SOFT HA'CS—A Isrire stock of MKS1* and

BOY8' SOFT FELT HATS at very low prim,
for cash at PRATI1KR a SMITH'S*
05 i.Sb ash Main o.

ss. FOR THE BPST DHE?S HATS, call at PKA
ft* T11ER SMITirS. .29 Main street, betw. ^ i

"ajsW I oorth end Fifth, wheri'tver) thins In the HAT^ aud CAP line can be had wry low for cash,
no 4b

THE McCLELLA N CAP and all othrr Mill-
ptary styles consrautlv ou hand at

PRATUEB at SM!'; ll'S.
• fnjM Is" V».|.i at.

C. C. BUFKB. PM1LIP E. H. L0T1CI1.

St. Charles Restaurant,
Fifth street, betwisn Main and Market.

WE arc in dally r.esipt (by exrrassl of all luxuries 0
thi. season, such as

SUELL OYSTERS, QUAILS,
l'nEASAN r <J OROIJSE,

VENISON, &c,
Whioh will b*? ser\-ed st our R'stauiant or sent to tn?

part of tho city In superior <>ty\f.

felojtb C. v.. RUTER d: CO.. Proprktor.

JOHN W. HARKIES'S DAYTON ALE and PORTER
oon-tantly on hand. In barrels, half barrels, quarter

barrels, and in bottlea. and for .alp bv
C C. RUFER i CO,

felO )&b Sols Aavnts.

LOUISVILLE AND NASHVILLE

RAILROAD.
Skmmm.im.

ohahoe or Tinxn.
ONj and after Thoraday. January 2. Tralos on tl.«

Louiavllle and Nashville Railroad and Branchy,
svill be run as follows:

MAIL TRAIN for MaoforJavllle will le.ve at M
A. M.
EXPKZ3S TRAIN for Bardstown and Munfordavill*

will kave at 3 P. M
ACCOMMODATION TRAIN for Lebanon and New

Haven will leave at 7 A. M
FRMGHT TRAIN for Mucfordsvule and way Bta

tlons will leave at 6 A. M.
IT-All Trains will run dally on Main Road and Leb

anon Branch; Bardstown Train daily (Sunday* ex
cepted) *>

fa l*b?f n MARSH '.LK Miiparlntandont

OFnctefoT tb[ army.
Constant! I kept on hand at modsrat*) pTicea, and a so

porlor artiole.

Swords and Sabres.
FOB ALL GRADES,

AND

Officers' Pistols, Belts, Sashes
Passants, Shoulder-Straps,

Ac., An.

Namasof Orners and R»icimants or any inaorlpti^
desired etched on Sword-Uadns.
No Sword will be sold without hann* tMti a svus

trial. ,

AJJO
An entirely now and nseful article of

OFFICERS' AMMUNITION BOX
KlnvwntM and «f/i>* tahm to procure a Poin t by\
1 J. J. HIR80HBCUL, (

Containin>; eeparato and aaffl partirtam tor P^rw*l*si*

tlosk, Hal Im. f'apa, C&vtridgm. or tuiidrl'**, (Vrna -Arira*-

and Wrench.
This artide. as It U wy ac«t and ran t- ' ' ~a on ' :>8

oomrnon regalatloa h«lr or siiontd^r-strap, will rwvw
desirable ob,-w,t for tha officars.

at j. j. BrnsoaBtTHTs'ti
Jl'.WKLRY STORE,

No. '1.13 son b side Main at., oos door at< va Third.
dlOlstbim '

wbw aoantu
tiaw uooobi

at tss

Cheap Lace Store.
REAL VaVUMOi LAC* COLLARS:

Do do do do anl
Do do do do nansS»rctiWtr.
Do Brassets T aci, collar, ana OurTs:
91*3. . a la Parlslennu iouttrc-ly netwV.

Black Crove . ..llro , (Tiew i* I

Linen Ctunbrle Moamlni /IsndKercbleU.
Also a smaU lot nf Pateul Fli.tlnsj Irons . in r.s.

I6tj.
Juat received and for sale at my nsnal low vetoes or

eaan. CHARLES F. RAUCHPCSS,
S|1<JI*h 1. aooFwih st It" --

COAL! COAL!
PXTTSBUHO,
P£l.aOB OBOBABB,
HaaTrons oitt

CO^JL! COAL
W lbs l*st quality .nd at the loweat prloas. far

I'IKi'. • n A GAMTT,
Wert sine of Trrlri rtr~l.

mar hptwM«n Main all•,

SIMpRIKp
auu ts*s Rio. Ja.a. and L« ISI ri Ooflof

,

l»i bhls Crushed and Y-liow Siixar:

1'.. whole and bait bbls MoUssra;
a, do do do do and sags .olden 81n[
IM hall ch^st. IVa, Gr«. u ssU llbuai.

GO caddie s do, do do dot
816 pai-kaaes Fish, whole end half assls sad kits:

50 oolls M, nllla Coroarn;
» colls Cotton do:
7& di«rn o. ., . -

,

Sft i reams Wrap-olng i*aper;

A'O .ege sasorted Nail.;
40 bass Pepper an.1 Spice;
18S caaks Sod-.:
15 boxes do In pound pnperi.

lio do&en Hueket';
131 balei Battinx:
^ bags Cotton Yarns:
lui boxe- various brands TobaCA':
aisn do Star l.a&dn.'s.

lou do ao ap:

Bsaldes a 'trgv stoc of Cll-ars, Prsearvsx, MaUdifs. In-

dlfo, Madder, Camphor, Elften, Bronma. Aiv, In (tore

widtoarrivo. QS_ OABDNFH_A_CO.__

~BOURb5m OOUWXT WHIM7.
JM"NKo, north sld Main, between Bsventh and

. Eighth sir* -Is, has tu 'tore and to- sale l^Xai IbU
oepper .Ustlll:d Bourbo-i l.'ouutv Vi Uskr, from new to

six >ws old, made by tbe bwit distillers In the evoiiiy.

fli
.

A A CASES CHOICE WYLES bPKINO rlUHTf

;

411 6 do do dv pmrvl* „ uj.

6 do Knsllsh b'a ka^d bia k and white I'rlcls:

I case b-et oil red Oh'n's Prints;

J l{ rt r.^lv^and.or^ie.,^,^^ ft^
CLOVKB StED-ino'bhiJ CW'er Sssd for sale by

fid (JaiuVltea af Lv.
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(3T We publish, in another column, tht

Proclamation of Tennessee's terrified Gov-

ernor.

f^-The feature common to tho various radi-

cal schemes proposed in Congress for the re-

establishment of the government in the eeco-

d ng States after the rebellion shall be put

down is the remanding of those States to the

Territorial condition and their futuro admis-

sion into tho Union in all essential respects as

if they were not now and bad never been legal

members of the Union.

This feature ruos through the series of res-

olutions introduced into the Senate by Mr.

Sumner, through the bill of Senator Harris,

and through the bill reported by tho Chairman

of the Uouso Committee on Territories, which,

a? th» telegraph informs us, the " Senate Ter-

ritorial Committee concurs in". It is the fea-

ture common to all theso measures. It is

their main feature. It is their principle, if so

dcspicablo a contrivance may bo dignified with

the name of principle.

Its purpose is confessed plainly enough in

the effect ascribed to the expedient by its in-

ventors. They with one accord assert that

tho effect will be to abolish slavery in every

seceding State. Unquestionably this is the

6olc purposo of the expedient.

Its contemplated operation is not left to

conjecture. The Territorial condition, accor-

ding to the abolitionists, is one of complete

dependency on the will of Congress, which, as

they contend, is bound wherever its jurisdic-

tion extends to abolish slavery, and, moreover,

is bound not to admit a slave State into the

Union. When, therefore, the States in rebel

liou shall thrown back into the Territorial

condition, Congress, as the device contem-

plates, will al'olish slavery in the wholo of

them, and ro-admit them into the Union as

free States or not admit them at all. This is

the process!

We think tho abolitionists in Congrats

havo now proposed their worst. We do not

believe that in relation to onr affairs the in-

genuity and the impudence of men or devils

could got boyond this. It is tho M plus ultra

of Rbolition lawlessness and desperation

We hardly know whether or not to treat the

infamous project gravely. When we consider

that it presupposes tho constitutional validity

of secession, and thus surrenders in the hour

of victory the groat fundamental principle for

which the war on the part of the nation was

begun and is prosecuted, when we consider that

it utterly repudiates the solemn and oft-repeat

ed pledges of every branch of the government

as well as the organic principle of the gov-

ernment itself, when we consider that it does

this for the sake of abolishing the slave insti-

tutions and destroying the municipal freedom of

tho States which have rebelled under the appre-

honsion of this very result and that the nation

is seeking to win back to thoir allogiance, when

we consider that if carried out its inevit-

able effect would be the permanent destruc-

tion of the government, when, in short, we
consider that it combines in itself conspic-

uously all the arbitrariness and all the wicked-

ness and all tho woes of both secession and ab-

olition, we confess we feel that it is too mon-
strous and too flagrant in its monstrousnct-s to

require serious discussion. Tho project, in our

judgment is the most atrociousone ever proposed

in the legislature of a free nation; but its very

atrocity makes argument unnecessary. It can-

not bo necessary to argue against a proposition

which under tho circumstances every onlight-

cned patriot must regard as branding its au-

thors as public enemies and as entitling them

to the dungeon or the gallows.

To the statesman who is also a patriot the

question of re-establishing the government in

the seceding States after the rebellion is put

down can present no formidable difficulty.

There is no formidable difficulty in the caso.

We have but to adhere to the theory of the

constitution on which the war has been waged
by the nation, and redeem the pledges which

tho Government gave at the outset and has re-

newod at every stage, and the difficulty will

solvo itself. Lot the nightmare of the rebel-

lion be scourged from the limbs and wills of

the people, and thoy themselves will speedily

re-establish the government. The work be-

longs to them. Bf no other power can the

work be finally accomplished. Undoubtedly

it is the duty of the national authorities to

facilitate this work, after having rendered it

possible, and to protect the people in perform-

ing it, but the peoplo themselves must per-

form it. And they can easily do so. There
will bo no constitutions to frame,—no admis-

sion into the Union to compass. The revolt-

ing States are all in tho Union, with their old

constitutions in force actually or potentially.

It will be necessary only to organizo the gov-

ernments under the old constitutions; and this

even a handful of loyal men, if anywhere
there should turn out to bo no more at first,

would be legally competent to do.

Numbers are not requisite to give validity to

the political action of the people. If those

who act are legally qualifiod, their action is

valid, though the bulk of the people for what-

ever reason should omit or refuse to act. The
proper forms of organization may be gone
through with in the revolting States by the

citizens who shall return earliest to their alle-

giance or who have never departed therefrom

WThc past year has been a wonderfully

eventful one upon our Western Continent. Oc-

currences of vast momont have been passing

here, and are still passing here, beforo the oyes

of all the nations. Years, as a contemporary

says, seem to have lived in a few months,

whilst volumes of history are comprised in the

brief space fraught with bo many lessons to

interest ages to come.

Whilst we have never had a doubt of the

power of the Government ultimately to vindi-

cate its prerogatives, whilst the Old World has

exulted to find-as it supposed-free government

here a fatlure.wo have believed that, shaken as

it has been to its centro by the dark conspiracy

against it, it would finally emerge from the

struggle all the purer and stronger for the or.

deal through which it was called to pass. The

event is justifying the best hopes of the patri-

otic everywhere. Rising proudly above the

difficulties which environed it in the midst of

what was considered by too many as tho throe*

of actual dissolution, it has gained strength by

its very defeats, whilst the mightiest powers on

earth have been constrained to do homage to

its unconquerable spirit, to its brave purpose.

And it will go on in its noble career to

bless the world with tho light of a glorious

example. Triumphant at all points, yet mod-

erate in the expression of that triumph, no

excesses will stain its splendid record, only a

deserved retribution will rome to teach the

wicked tho crime of attempting to destroy free

government; whilst the millions who are to

come after us will thus be warned against such

attempts in the endeavor to gratify a criminal

ambition. That it should teach less than this

to the misguided thousands, who have cast in

their lot with a set of vile traitors, would be)

to consider crime and bloodshed, proceeding

from deceit and treachery, as nothing. To

let such go unscathed would causo a repetition

of these same horrors in the future; and it

must not be permitted. Let us rejoice anew

then that with this rebellion crushed occurs a

new and glorious era in the history of the na-

tion; a conviction that it is a Government

competent to protect those true in their alle-

giance, competent at the same time to punish

every assault upon its power. To be efficient

it must be respected; and we trust, therefore,

that when tho next anniversary rolls around

to remind us of what we owe our greatest na-

tional benefactor, it will witness a country rent

by no political convulsions, marred by the

presenco of no treason.

CaT Great Britain has arrived at the con-

clusion that our blockade must be respected,

but the London Times intimates that there

are some who desire that blockades should be

abolished as well as privateering, and if such

ask tho United States to let cotton come

out of its Southern ports, it mu6t lio on the

ground that blockades aro no longer tolerable

and ought to be abolished like privateering.

The partisans of tho change in the law of

war, assert that the restrictions on trade

ought to relate only to goods contraband of

war, and that at all times tho ports of a bel-

ligerent State ought to be left open to neu-

trals, who should be frco to trade just as in

timo of peace. The Times sees that this

course of policy would be neither to the in-

terest nor tho honor of Great Britain, and

therefore it says:

To such a doctrine we must give a firm oppo-

sition. The idea of abolishing blockade ooema to

u> one that can only keep its place in a mind
incapableof logical reasoning. That two na'iina

should struggle to overcome each other, arri that

yet each should bind itself to interfere in no way
with the trade which mak< s its enemy capable of

resistance, eeoms to us an absurdity too Brest

fo; serious discussion. The right of putting a

stop to all the commerce of the enemy, whether
by land or s», is necessary to the carrying on
of the war, and can never be relinquished. Mr.
(Jobden sod these who think wi h him r-oem to

imagine that there is a great difference between
the practice in the two coses; but it is certainly

not so. All trade is prohibited to an enemy,
whether by land or saa, and it would be as rea-

sonable for our merchants to expect the Federal*

to allow their enemit* to use the Charleston and
Savannah railroad for the purposs of internal

traffic as to Ml the ports which it conntc's for

the purpose of shipping cotton. We, as a great

naval power, should bo the last to demind what
would oe not only contrary to reason and ju. tice,

but to our own clearest interests.

If our Confederate neighbors still entertain

hopes of victory on the battle-field, they must

certainly dismiss all speculations as to the cot-

ton famine in Enrope being used as a pretext

for breaking the blockade. They must fight

their own battles and open their own ports; for

thoy aro in a pitiable condition, deserted by

their impressed soldiers at home, and receiving

tho cold shoulder from those European allies

upon whom they relied so implicitly fdY as

sistanco.

<»y"Wo find the following in the Memphis

Appeal of the -0th ult.:

Despatches have been recoivod at Nashville
from President Davis instructing (ion. Johoston
to hold the city at every hazard, and informing
him that reicfcr.ements will be sent bim Iramo
diitely.

Despatches were received last night by Gov.
Harris from the War Department at Richmond,
instructing him to see that the Memphis and
Charleston railroad be immediately put in order
for the rapid transportation of heavy bodies of

troops.

Gen. Johnston stems not to havo obeyed in-

structions in regard to the defence of Nash-

ville. «
If there is to be a rapid transportation of

heavy bodies of troops on the Memphis and

Charleston Railroad, whence are they to ba

taken? I'rom Manassaf? What will Gen,

McClellan have to say to that?

*yThe Confederate blusterers from Cobb

to Pillow havo all been astorting roundly that

they would nover surrender, but, if overpow-

ered, would "die in the last ditch." Where

is that great rebel Golgotha situated? We
have seon them fall back from excavation to

excavation, fosse to fosse, trench to trench,

and moat to moat, abandoning ramparts and

parapets, but it would seem as if the line

would hold out till the "crack of doom."

Where will they bring up and die? Wa are

as anxious to see the denouement as was the

Bowery boy at tho theatre to have his com-

panion, "wake him up when Kirby diedl"

<S-A --orrespondont asks how many more

Union victories will probably be won in rapid

and uninterrupted succession. We expect the

naimber of 33 to be very speedily made up—one
for each State. The goddess of American

liberty appears to be firing a national galutc,

every Union ridtory counting as a gun.

4ByThe potency of the Union artillery upon

tho banks of the Tennessee and the Culmber-

1 and bos changed many boisterous rebels into

ojuiet and very pleasant citizens. Gunpiiwdcr,

for a thing bo inflammable and noisy and

spiteful, has a singularly soothing and miti-

gating influence.

tWl.adiei' under garments are in greet de-

mand in the Southern army for "fixed ammu-
nition." We wonder if tho Confederates tiiink

that cur brave fellows will shrink from march-

ing right up to the batteries that fire petticoats

at them. They never ran from the article in

their lives.

sjyTho Editor of the Memphis Avalanche

has materially modified a highly important

opinion of his. He was ready on all occa-

sions to swear that one Confederate was equal

to five Federal Boldiers, but he is now disposed

to admit candidly that one is only equal to

about three.

0-Near Bowling Green, before its evacua-

ation, a Confederate soldier was shot at and

wounded by an old farmer while attempting

to carry off a quarter of veal from an out-

house. The fellow went lor weal and found

MM.

ty Col. Gantt of Arkansas used to write

poetry for the Louisville Journal, then he be-

came a candidate for Congress and was elected,

then he turned rebel, and now he is a Port

Donelson prisoner. What a downward career!

(SySome of the Confederates are consoling

themselves with the thought that their reverses

will do them good. Yes, these reverses will

do them good—do good to the whole country,

rebels as well as patriots.

t^"Tbc rebel organs are desperate. They

call not only upon the old men and boys to

take up arms but even upon the women. The
rebellion must be in a bad way when it seeks

petticoat protection.

SWJf the rJbels concludo that the most

prominent among them are to be hung, it will

have a decided tendency to make them modest

and unassuming. Each will try to bo thought

of the least possible import .nee.

SsTAt the request of the acting Governor

of Missouri, it has been ordered, that, at the

next election in that State, every voter 6hall

be required to take the oath of allegiance. It

certainly seems no more than proper, that, in

a State where so many thousands are traitors

in act and so many other thousands traitors at

heart, the oath of allegiance shonld be re-

quired of all ae a condition of the right of

suffrage.

»S"Ksbellion lived for a time in a portion

of Kentucky. It is now dead; and charred

and shattered bridges, broken locks and dams,
torn up railroads, the ruins of burned houses,

and thousands and thousands of desolated

fields and firesides, are its appropriate monu-
ment. It will not be forgotten.

In Washington City on Tuesdav the 18tb iDst.,
by Rev. J. G. Butler, Kdmund' Klagg, of that

be they ever so few in a particular State at the S'ji^oW S
'
Q^ h"'

beginning, whereupon tho lawful authorities We always thought our old friend Flagg to

be a true Union Flagg. May all the constel-

lations, and especially Gemini, shine propi-

tiously upon his union.

Captain Semmee, of the rebel steamer Sumpter.
has sent his family to reside in Connecticut for
safety.—yew York World.

What prominent officer in the navy or army
of the United States would dare to send his

family to reside in a Southern city?

tWThe Mount Sterling Whig sayB that
Humphrey Marshall, when last seen, was
parching corn for his dinner. The oleaginous
rebel never took his corn in that shape before.

t?" We suppose the Nashville Union will

now claim to be a good Union paper, and
urgo its name as conclusive evidenco of the fact.

.W Roger Hanson was once for the Union
"without ifs or buts." Humphrey Marshall
is against tho Union, not without a butt.

Some people complain that General

McClcilau is too slow, but undoubtedly Floyd
and Pillow and Wise are very fast.

C9*Gan. Buckner is now in Fort Warren.
No doubt he will win quite as much glory

there as he did in Fort Donelson.

of such States will be at once re-con-

stituted, and the task of the Federal Gov-
ernment will be confined henceforward to

the plain constitutional duty of protect-

ing the States thus represented from domes-
tic violenco precisely as the other States. The
rebellion is of no more legal effect on the con-

stitutions of tho rebel States than would be a
pestilence that should have swept over them
destroying suddenly the officers of the govern-

ments and for a timo striking the peoplo dumb
and lupin? with terror. The process of re-

constituting the authorities is essentially

the same now as it would be if the dis-

turbing stock had como in the shape of

a physical pestilence instead of a polit-

ical one. Some Irregularities are perhaps

unavoidable, but, if so, thoy are not of a na-

ture to impair the validity of the procecs.

Possibly the assembling of constitutional con-
ventions may be in many cases if not in all

the most advisable course. This point in gen-
eral, however, may bo safely left to the discre-
tion of the loyal people in each particular case.
The duty of the Federal Government is uot to
take the work out of their hands but to protect
them in performing it. And in the faithful

discharge of this duty a simple and effective

solution of the whole question will be found.

W The War Department of the Southern

Confederacy has called on Gov. Harris of

Tennessee for thirty-two regiments of Tennes-
see troops to serve for tho war. The Depart-
ment calculates that considerably lets than half
of the Tennessee forces . now in the fi>ld will

re-enllst—say thirty regiments out of sixty,

wren. Ta*fi bad for the Southern ConfbcU

sg-Bumside is striking hard blows at the

front of the Southern Confederai y, whilst our

Footo is vigorously at work at its roar. With

Foote, the seat of attack is the seal of honor.

s^-Gen. Grant confirms tho opinion we ex-

pressed, that the victory at Fort Donelson se-

cured tho greatest number of prisoners of war

ever taken in any battle upon this continent.

sSfWhat is tho present name of what was

lately the Louisville-Nashville Courier? Is it

the Louisville-Murfrcesboro Courier, or the

Louisville-Memphis Courier?

(VJeff. Davis has been elected President

for a longer term than any other man ever was

in this country, and he will probably fill the

office for a shorter one.

fg~ The robelB at Fort Donelson were sad-

ly in want of socks, and Grant gave them a
Bockdolager.

*y A new legiment has been raised in

St. Paul, Minnesota.
"Now in M, Paul the work goe* bravely on."

•STlt seems to bo about time fur the rebels

to re8umo their old cry, "let us alone."

TGen. Mitchell made a ton.ttrike at

Bowllcg Green.

(9*The Southern Confederac y Is on its last

pair of legs, and it has the inflammatory rheu-

matism, gout, dropsy, and several other mala-

dies in thmi.

sgyThe rabel Generals aro now inditing

proclamations, addresses, fcc Beforo long

they will probably be indicted themselves.

Sjsylt is said, tbat, in H chmond, they arc

distressed for tallow to make candles. Hum
phrey Marshall wouldn't bo sufo there.

0"Bcn Hardin Helm, in flying from Ken
tueky, left some demolished bridges as memo
rials of himself. He'll not bo forgotten.

tyThey tell us that Gen. Sigol was not ed

ucated at West Point, but he fights like a man
educated at all points.

W'l'he U. S. Government has laid a great

woger against the Southern Confederacy—Gen
H. Wager Halleck.

taTl'erhapa the rebels wero more reconciled

to leaving Kentucky and Missouri because these

aro hemp States.

C^-Our gunboats were a sort of craft that

very much disconcerted all the craft of Floyd

and Buckner.

CSrTbe Southern Confederacy is in a deep

decline. It and all the money it had ere sadly

wasted.

49*The Richmond rebels say they will

fight till tho last. We guess that won't bo

long.

SS" Wo give below the second number of

the series of letters Mr. Kendall is publishing

in the National Intelligencer :

LETTER LL
Boafor the United Sla'es are one people— The de
jtnee of local institution) not rebellion—A icar

vp<m Ihem is a war on the principle of the Con
Hitulion—/( it revolution Aorth as well as South
—Its fatal effects at home end abroad.

To Abrauam Limolm, President of the United
Slates :

lietpecttd Sir : In my first letter I endeavored
to show that the ouly legliiaiate otject of the
rending war is the integrity of the nation as con-
stituted by the Constitution of the United States.
I shall now attempt to point c ut Borne of the con
sequences to be apprehended from making it a
war on the fundamental principles cf that Con
slitution.

Let it neror be forgotten tbat we are one peo-
ple and one nation only so far as the Constitution
makss us one. Outside of that bond we are thirty
four peoples and thirty-four nations, none of which
have any more right to iuteifere with the local
laws and iastit ut i-<na of the rest than with the
laws and institutions of China and Brazil. The
people of the States hive a right, under the Con
stitution, to defend their local laws and Institu-

tions by arms, if necessary, and it is the duty of
the United States to uph id and aid them in tbe
attempt. A war onnned to such an object would
not be rebellion, even though tbe United States
wore the aggressor. Just so far, thorefure, as
the pending war may bo wa«ed against Southern
institutions, the Southerners in arms will cease to
be rebels, and tbe Northerners in arms will be
come in truth what tbey are now falsely chirped
with being—tbe wanton assailants cf Southern
rights. Let me not be misunderstood. Thus far
the war his been confined to an enforcement of
the Constitution and laws of tbe United States,
and. in their armod resistance, the Southerners
are ««., nna' unmitigated rebels But let
the United States abandon this firm and safe plat
form; let them announce that the war is hereafter
to be waged against the Constitutional laws and
institutions of the Southern Status, and tbey will
measurably relieve tbe traitors of the odium of
causeless rebellion, will give to their causo
color of riitht. and will nerve their arms for a
more desperate resistance. Tben, indeed, would
the war become one cf subjugation—prosecuted,
cot for the purpose of maintaining the Constitu-
tion, but in subversion of its fundamental prin-
ciples.

Such a position would be attended with mis-
chievous, it not fatal consequences, both at home
and abr. ad. It would paraiy/smany a Northern
patriot, who would give bis life for tbe Union, not
because be loves Southern institutions, but he-
cause he holds sacrtd the principles of the Con-
stitution, and deems their preservation essential

to the maintenance of order and law, as well in
the North as tbe South.

All intelligent men know tbat a Republic as
extensive as the United States, embracing eucha
variety of climates, productions, institutions,

opinions, aud interests, cannot exist under one
consolidated Government, and at the same time
allow tbe highest practicable degree of liberty to
all its parts. Hence it is tbat every true friend

of lioerty rex olts from tbe jdea of ac attack on
tbat fundamental principle of the Constitution
which leaves every State free to govern itself in

all things which pertain to its local affairs. In
tbe subversion of tbat principle he sees nothing
in prospect but a cluster of bostils Republics, like

these of Greece, wasting seen other In continual
wars; or a great Empire, like that of Rome, In

which liberty shall be crushed under tbe iron

rule of an aristocratic Senate or an usurping
Caiar. With such a proepoct before him, now
can any truo friend of liberty sustain, with con-
fident hope and unflagging enthusiasm, the pro-
secution of this war?

But tbe paralysis which an abandonment of
the Constitution would produce in manv a North -

ern arm would not be its only effect. " It would,
in an equal degree, nervo many a Southern arm
and array In active hostility many a Southern
friend of the Union. It would enable the rebels
to eay that the North is attempting to subvert
constitutional rights which tin South is fighting
to maintain. It would, in the eyes of the world,
mitigate the crime of rebellion by enabling the
rebels to assert, with some plausibility, that
there was a conspiracy in the North agait •

•

their constitutional rights. It would enable
tbem to say to <ireat Britain and France tbat
tbe North as well as the South had abandoned
tbe Constitution which made them one p'ople.
and become equally revolutionary—tbat the one
was as much entitled to be considered acd ac-
knowledged a tiparate anil independent people es
the other.

But it is said that slavery is the cause of the
rebellion, and, theiefore, it should bs extermina-
ted. The assertion is but remotely and partially
trne, and, as far as it is true, by no means jasti-

fiee tbe coccludon. If tbe mere existence of slave-
ry were sufficient to produce rebellion, the Con-
stitution would never have been formed

, or, hav-
ing been formedwit would not have lived to three
score years aaPten. If slavery were of itself

sufficient to make men rebels, thonall Slavehold-
ers would be rebels So far is this from tho truth

that the most considerate Among tuSca look npon
tbe Constitution and tbe Union as the; only out-

side protection which that io«Htutlon has. In
their view, and in tbat uf ail disinterested men
in other States, tbat feature of the Constitution

which guaranties the raturn of fugitives from la-

bor, commends it to the cordial aud persevering
support of all masters wlio have no oljsct in view
beyoud security in their lawful rights. No such
international regulation exists elsewhere in tbe
civilized world, and its maintenance ougbt.

upon every priociple of sound reasoning, to have
made slaveholders the lest to give up tbe Consli
tution. In t his view el avery was a bond of union,

so far a: tbe masters » «era concerned, rather than
an element of dissolut :£n. And it is in tbis view
that certain men in tbe North have denounced
the Constitution as "a, league with hell."

In another letter I grill endeavor to point ou
the true causes of t he rebellion, and how fir

slavery has fi s'ertd > hem. I shall also attempt
to show that the w armest friend) of emaucipa
Hon ought to be sati ificd with the progress tbuir

principles are maki ng through the madness of

Hlave-owners and that growing necessities of the
pending conflict. AMOS KENDALL.
February \b, If£2.

3
INDUCEMENTS TO BUYERS

Preparatory to our SscondSpriDE rurchsse.

l.OOt, VattDS FLANTFR8' I.INEN:

i,0M VARUS GEORGIA TWILLS;
PLAIU 08NABURG8:

Mi PIBCKS EXTRA HEAVY PLAID COTTONS;
100 PIECES 4-4 EXTRA HEAVY OSNABURQ8;
W CASES BLEACHED COTTONS;
1 1 DALES HEAVY PROWN COTTONS:
YARDS NEW STYLE MANCHESTER CINQ
BAMS:

1*1 PIECES RICHARDSON'S IRISH LINENS;
NEW STYLE SPRING PRINTS;
HEAVY LINEN CHECKS for Boy«
COTTONADB8 AND FANCY DRILLS;
BUFF, PINK, AND BLUB CHINTZES.

W PIBCBS COTTON DIAPER;
MARSEILLES AND ALLENDALE QUILTS;

VERY LOW FOIl I^ASU.

MARTIN & CaUlUBATjaB,
jM> 304 Fourth it, bet. Market and Jefferson.

FOIL
BUST QUALITY I W FITT8HL'3Q COAL AT TBE

knrt.l market nrloa. Aiw, HffnC'i BOtfOM
'WAL at r»aeh !nr ; »*te» bv

J. N
aerial tirtf

. E«.y.O'!<i. ^»6B\
f> nx «on aorner of Third jlM

Wantod,
1 COLORED. MAN or WOMAN to cook for a (mall
2\ family. /idtireM xufl through the peel oSce or ap-
ply le me at tifte Com tl Uoure.

ANDREW MONRO?

Tot Rent.
A Ihree-aSory brick dwelling in good repair,
i;Mu aU shinutea walk of ttie loetofnce, will

j "I be rented lew to a soot tenant. Poseeselon let

laaii
uf April, on* Foouur if dp«tred.

Kot lurther part>culam, addnrcd box ttltt, voalorticc

ui3 -i :
' i.

DR. J. J- MATTHEWS' OFriCD,
JLVTBmOM treat,

'Third street.
ooitb side, four doors above

mi d*

W4.NTBD! WANTED!
in mm uushkls prime fall mblbk
1 \f ,UVU i jr which we * ill yiy Mi-- hUbest market
price. J. VVkSON * CO.,

ni3 d!9 N 3 o MftLn ftt , Louisville.

I»isa olution of Partnership.

THE firnr m GREEN A RICUARDd, in the TJu
Roofiot; t>o ihjese, on Market, twlncen First aua

Second ftittts, wu dirsolvtd on the 1st of Msrcb by
nmtuftl conrvuU Either of tbe Arm i - anthurise'l to

collect d bttf doa by or tar claim* axalnst it. Mr. Rlch-
nrd* will cental ma tbs binuuc*s at *be old stand, aud
Mr. Gretin uutai * with Mr. R. in ackiug a coiitinnaorv

of tbe patro&afa of the o.d friends of th« firm to hij

Ufa partner. Y. H O ItKEN.
Msrrba. d*' W. E. i<i' n

530 Reward for the following Deserters:

JAMES K. .h»H NSON. agrd 33 years, 6 feet 9 fnrhes
bigh, fair coxa plaxlon, cray eyes, lUbt bair. bita iu

Onondaga conut>. New York, by occupation a carpcutor.
CHARLES LoV.J'LL. ap-d M year?, 6 fret y inches

high, blue eyea, light bulr. lisht complexion. AiroT.
W. tfLAI OH'I"fc1t. aged :2 years, b feet lu toches high,

fair complexion,, *n*yey>e, dark hair, by occupation a
farmer-lnd o* vhtm Uf It ft a full Lf

. 8. Civairy ntl-

term; also took with htm. ou bli orn borst% a U. 3.

saddle, bridle, an*' rlauket.

The above mua •*«! aud described men deserted from
Co. F 4th Keutuck r Cavalry Regiment, Col. i' > -

Tbe above rewar d will be paid for their apprehension
or for informations tbat will lead t j their arrest and re-

tm u. m3 40

8. BAKKXR. J. R. MIDDLETCN

s. BARKER I CO.'S,

On Monday, March 3, 1862,

To Buy Your

Our stock of DOmSSTXO OOODB
will bo sold at greatly reduced prices.

Confuting In part of

S CASED PRINT8, madder .t>|o.,at ."...10 et*.

5 " " Philip Allen, at. 11^ cla

10 " " C'ochf c i & Manchest e», at 13X ets

5 " " Tecon*y, at, — lWctt.

Also

.-0 BALES ULBAI HED BHIK FINCS « 8HEETINGB
at price" t 1 corrcf-i>ond;

*j C48BS BROWN 8H1HT1NUS AN 3 8HEE1IN0S
at very low price?.

We have juet received a large etor.lt of BPRIN'O

SILKS aud DRSSS GOODS, of the beet (tylea, which

will be eotd cheap for ca«h; aUo a large a.-aortmeut of

CLOTHS, CASSIMBREB. TWEEDS, and LINEN

GOODS for meuV and bora' wear.

Onr Ptock of WHITE GOODS, LINENS. HOSIERY

QLOVBS, tc , ia now complete, and we a:e offerlm;

them at very low prieca.

AUo an entire NEW STOCK of CARPETS, OIL-

CLOTBS, RL'GS. LACE and DAMASK CURTAIN

GOODS, WINDOW-SHADES, FIXTURES, to., all

of which will be cold cheap.

m3d4

S. BARKER & CO.,

317 Fourth el., I.onKv Hie, Ky.

GEO. W. SMALL,
8UCCESSOR OF HITE * SHALL,

Wonld Invite eptcial attention to hi* new aud "pleudld

Spiing importations cf

Carpeting,

Curtain Goods,

Floor Oil-Cloths,

Natttag,

Linen Goods,
And every varie'y of HOUSE, STEaMBOAT, and

HOTEL FURNISHINGS. Three gooik are all freth.

of choice selections and many of them entirely new in

design. I w It sell at SUCH PRICES. FOR CASH
ONLY, ae CANNOT FAIL to give perfect and entire

satislae'lon.

QUO. W. BIHALL,
m.3 m.'.mi st.. bttween Third and Fourth.

500 REMNANTS

NEEDLE-WORK BANDS

For Balo or Exchange.
.Agood TWO-STORY FRAMK DWELL-
I IN' I in a p'e*3ant village, on a railr -^l.flft
M about onu bour'« run froai dty. BoonaC

__^i.ba* .even rooms, kitchen and hall, cellar,

ffafm and a good spring near—large lot of half an
acre—shade and fruit trce», good garden. &c— all in

good order. Will be sold at war prices rr exchanged fur

a euftable dwelling iu this ci:x. (Regletor No. 32i)
J. W. BREDEN, Agent,

rot d3' Jefferson st.

For 8alo Cheap,
nVACRESOf OOOU LAND. all e'eared,

ion turnpike, rix milrt from Louisville.
There are ou thft place a good farm house
rf tlx '01111*. all necessary out buildings, _
well of first-rate water, a small oichard of yo lug

bearing apple tnx-a, al'O p»ach tr»es and other smaller
fruits aud shrubbery. Inquire for further particulars at

th*) residence of J. J. Talbott. on gait River t'lrnplke,

fjur mil**-* from Louisville.

Also for RENT or LEASE a FARM comfo'-ablv tm
proved. ml d''fr»_'

r

FUBXsIO SALE.
M WEDNESDAY. March 5. 18'3V

I will, as assignee of B'ephen
Mvl*e, expose at public sale, to tbr ^ î i

__ 'nghe-st bidder, at tbe residence of
said Myies, 5\<( miles north from SheJhyville, Kj*.. the
following property belonging to the Mild ausirnor. vir

HOUSE AND KITCHEN FLKMIL RE:
20 sharei ot S'ock in Hank of Aablaud at Sbeibyvlll

(Si 440 psid iu);

1 Share <>f Stock in Shelby County A. aod M. Aesocia
tioti ($'24 paid in)

1 share of fctock m Union A. ard M. Association at
Eminence ($24 p*id in

K Share of Stock in Southwr*t >ru A. aud M Aasccla
tion at Louisville ($26 paid iu).

S Shares of Stock in the EnimiDce Turnpike Road
Company;

1? head Horses: a flue Moiled Stallion, 5 years old in
May; 1 joke Oxen; 4'J head of Cattle, among thrm
tome Milch Co»s aud Scuperior Pulls; 4'* bead ofHmk
aome tiae Sows a id Fig- : 3u bead of ttue sheep. The
Stock It all of the b-et breeds.

600 bbls of ( orn, about balf ol It la the ehock: Oats lu
the stack.

FARMING UTENSILS
I Thresher with a small Corn Mill attached tbn-eto

1 K-aper and Mower; 1 Twaharse Wagjn; 1 Four
h> rse Wagon; an Ox Cart.

1 Ku«.cy aud Harness and an old Carriage.
A lot of Scaotilug and Weathcr-boarJin< Plank; a lot

of Locust V ' - and Ft mlug Plank, &c.

AIrK), at the same time and place. If ueressary to pay
the dofcts of said tsvphen II. Mi lets

THIRTEEN NEORUES,
Men, Women, and Children, all likely.

fW The undersigned reserves to himself the right c

one bid or the privilege, of passim by the sale of any of
tbe above propjity and ael ing it privately.

Terms—Suma of $10 and uudtr, cash In hand; on all

sums over $lu, a credit ot nine mouths will be given
purchase's giving notes, with approvtd security, to bear
interest from day of sale until pe.<o, negotiable and pay
able at the Bank of A*hlaud iu SbelbwlUe. Th«« tonne
of sale tniut be complied with before propsrty U re
mivrd rrom the premises
Sale to commence at 9 o'clock A.M., when due attend

auce will be ^iven by _J. H-. WILsON,

Bhilby county, Ky., March
Assignee of Stephen H. Mylei.

" l*i]J-d8

PRESCOTTS
Cai'tridi'o

mi

BALLARD'S
PATENT

Breech Loading

RIFLES.

at halt raxoas
To cloee out at i ham us r. kauchrun's,

Cbeap I^i*^ Store, sty Fcu-th ti.

10,000 LAND SEED UATd for na!a at No. \iy
Fourth tt.-eet, betweeu Main aud tho liver.

Uljd3*
,

THUS. Men R UN,

PLOOa tmst locslved anil toi tak- m I ' 1- Kilni AF No. 1 Imi'Ij- Flour, of ih» MreniTiUe (Ind.) M 1 1 1b.

m8 llTTn VBBUOEI-K, 111 Main it.

MERWIN & BRAY
Sole Agents for the Manufacturers,

No, 345 QROADWATi NSW YORK

TUNC ASM HAVE BKKN HIGHLY APPROVKD
by prominent othciale iu the '

'!.-*.• r Drvart
must, aud are preferred by tbe majority of Ahmt Orn
area, by whom they have been tuspected. Thou who
have tbem lu u*e speak in the blgbesi t«rni* ol their
aiMPuinnv and effhii khcv.
For full pvrticulai-j send for a circular to MEltWIN

* BBAY* New, York, or to <'- WAKNKK. at the old
stand of Mer win & dale. No. 3*i3 Market street. L' ut
rill's Ky., whore samples can be seen. ml d<f

fOemocrat enpr « ttmrs,)

CAVALRY BOOTS
WE have a large »<oek of GKAINKD CATALHY

BOOTS ou hand, ivhiell wen ill tell LUW
CASH.

ratals.
ti. W1CH*TKU A- DO

li:i i'ntrl hi., rlnrlnnntl.

STUB & LANDBLL,
Fourth and Arch straetn,

NET CASH t'KY liOOIij j-iKALKKS.
Full awtiurnt of SILKS;
Full taor mentof SJIAWLF
Full afK-rtinxiit of DKESS QUOPR:
Full awortmeat of STAPLE OOOi'S:
Full awnrtnieot of FANCY GOODS. 4c.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS

Fine Olotiling
DRESS COATS, PANTS. AND VEHT3;

BCSINEBS SITTB:
BOYS* CLOTHING:

SHIRTS. HOSIERY, OLOVES;
CRAVATS, TIES, UNDERWEAR, Ac

Together with an olrgant raaen itock of CLOTHS,
CA881MERKS, and VES'IINliS,

Jnrt opened at J M. ARMSTRONG'S,
l& On Main et, opposite the National.

N. B.—Mr. Ben. Ma.«n, a vrry euperior cutter, ha.
charge of my Manufacturing arp.nnieut. Orde
taken fcr cuttoni work and eauefaitlou uu.aiNTircn or
no aale. Ternwca-h. .1. M M

DRY GOODS.

1862.

SPRING TRADE.

THUS. E. WILSON.
I ESTABLISHED IN INf.1

WILSON * PETER
AILTHUH PKTEK.

(Sl'-OGE^B-nRS TO WlLfiON tfe STABlili:i>),

Paints, Oils, Window-Glass, and Glassware,
TOBACCO, SISTXJFFS, i=^ir.fxjt^:epi-2'

Ac . <Lc,

•*-"<>. 416 ST., XiOTJISVXJjLiI:,
AGENTS FOR THE LOUISVILLE CHEMICAL WOKKS.

ni eod»w2ni

Mutual Bmelit Life Insurauce Co.,

BROAD STREET, NEWARK, N. J.

FrmruBT 15, l*M.

THE D r.c*orfl have decided to Iwue Policial, not ex-
ceeding *5.Uhj on a finale lire, hetwieu tho egee of

Sti and a. at the following rated for glov, via-

Age. 1 Year. 7 Yearn. Life.

1 70 4 »l « «
as a M 4 M 6 60
."•I 3 117 i • 1 « 76
•ill 4 31 4 HI 7 00
(it 4 63 6 08 7 as
Bi- 4 71 It H 7 (6
ns 4 m S 60 7 «•

i
«u a u» 6 71 8 16

t 84 f W 8 66

B. C. MILLER, Secretary.

epwd ii. nawa ut*<**
Orrira No. 4.'-! Main at., hetweeu Bullit and Fifth.

fJ7 di.lm

NOTICE i
'IMSK GROTKB ,V ItAKGK SKWIMJ IHA-
I CHINE COMPANY. 4M Hroailwar, N Y , would
uettfy their pUroi » and the public that they mav b»
(applied with Need'. -, Silk, Thread, and other nudlni
nquired iu uelnr their Machines at 114 Fourth ttreei
oyer Mm It. .1. Brynnfa Millinery Store, Loui.vllle,
Kr., where al-o may lie aeon an afortmeut of their
(*•>' IMPROVED MACU1NK8. luaklnn both the
<«ovkh * Bakib Stittu anil Lock Stiou. lucludlni
Heir judly celebrated Leak etitch Machine, knuwn a.
Mo. lor TAILORS' and FAMil.i Ir-E. Pi ice from

upwardf.
8po ial attention will be gl»eu to initniction and re

P»lre- f-Tdlf

Rosin.
-() nni.S PHIME ROSIN lor rale at Kent icky Malt•*VF ii .... fJ7dtf ,1'lIlN " "ENOe.l.N * CO.

MURRAY, SHIPLEY, & CO.,

3STo. 84 Ponrl st.

CINCINNATI,

Are now offering to raah and prompt ehort time buy

ors great Inducements in the following Goodr:

PRINTS,
BLEACHED AMI BB1WN SHIRTINGS.

DRILLS,

TICKS.

STRIPES,

CUECKB

Klauber's New Gallery.
£J,\yiNr» movod^to ruy now Oallery. door from

the comer ot FoiirtTi aud Main itm-i-, I am do*
>rppared with my n«» iiiftnini^nti to fluleb fiuer work
han ever belora. Particular atteiittm invited to my
new stylo of Vipurtt**, Group*, aud colored Pnoto-
araphr?, which only uetd examination tt be prououm«d
far rMiperlor to anything elee of" the kind evtr taken in

B. KLAUHKR.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

M. E. REEVES & CO.,
WUOLEAAlaZ DHAXEKS lit

BDOTS AIDK HITS AID CAPS.

121 Walnut sti'eet,

Are now receiving their BPRINO STOCK, and would

Invite the attention of Country Mtrchaute aud Sutlers

before making their purchawo. Our itock If large aud

will be dliposed of at low prle* s. fJl d3mls

Mori's & Boys' Wear,

DRESS GOODS,

IN ORSAT VARIETY,

WHITEGOODS

SPRING AND SUMMER SHAWLS,

Notlona, cfco.

.i Slight Cold,

@cii(t;lL,Jf£aa fsc/Lcas.

or gfatc. gJktaal,
which might he checked

vjith a. simple remedy,

if neglected, often terminates seriously.

Few are aware of the importance of

stopping a ^(UU.f^/l. or Sfli(f./Lt

$cLd. in its first stage , that which

in the beginning wcidd yield to a
mild remedy, if not attended to, soon

attacks the lungs.

^teui.>i!&t$.r-cjiclila.Lf3taclu-&
were first introduced eleven years ago.

It has been proved that they are the

best article before the public for

^cuia/is, rfZcltls., £8-*crLc.h.LiL&,

^/l&t/iniu, f^aicL^f-Ti, the Hacking
Cough in $cji&iLmfi.iLan., and
numerous affections of the fDh-t-aai,

giving immediate relief.

Public Speakers it Singers
will find them effectual fcr clearing

arid strengthening the voice.

"old ky all (Druggists and (Dealers

in J.Iedicine, at 25 cents per box.

feb 11' d*w3ni

Office ILonirriUe Bt Na.lmUft It. R. Co.,
January *, 1963.

ALL pereoni holding Certificates of Htock in tliii

Company or luterert Certllleatee will pleaee pre-
sent them at tbl. oftico, and the)' will receive a new
Certificate, including interee* und a Stock dividend.
)en«d3mui WILLIS RANNF.V ~

LOUISVILLE
Optical Institution

Malu I
• ' t. under tho National Hotel.

EPMCCKE. Optician, kern* conatn.n'!v o
• band ruperW FIKLD CLASSES and all nine

Optir-at, Ma'hematlca), and Physical Instrument*.
Bperlal attention paid t > tha aiiltrctlon of Olaaaea for
thn falllnK and impaired KvMght.

1 ARTIFICIAL EYES lnierted without cauftnr pal
All Initrunienta in my line repaired.
Ordera promptly attended to. j6 deodtf

LEA & PERRIIS'S
CBLEBKATKD

WORCESTERSHIRE
i

PBOBOURCKD BT

FOR AMERICANS!
No more English or Trench rabbish,
made to soli, bnt not to keep time.

Why r. --.M an Amerie&u buy a foreign Watch

whfn he can get a better and cheaper one at homt?

Why i*faould an Ainerle&n ncedlefely enrich foreign

Watch muiufact'irora c* the expense of our own artl-

aan'r

Why ibould an American aeod gold to Fuglaud aud

France, our c vrrt but bitter enemlcf, when go'.d li |

o

much needed at noun:?

Why BBSSlI an American buy an Imported Watch,

which, in nine cases out of ten, will coat more to keep

In order for one year than It« original price, aod which

wa? never intended to keep time under auy ctrtutu-

BtwcetF

Why ehoold Amercane not. patronise more generally

American manufacture?, aud tbuf emancipate tbem-

aelvee from the thraldom of English capital, French

fashion p, and continental gowgawrT

The American Watch Coiupany'a Watchrs are pai-

tlcularly adapted for soldlera' ust\ being mo.it eubritau-

tlally made, and BSt liable to get cut cf order, either

Id marchlrg, riding, or fighting.

Bold by all rrrp^etable Jewelen in the loyal State*.

Wholeaals orders ilnuld be addteessd to

KOBBI.NN & APPI.ETON,
Agent? of the American Watch Company,

MaWag HI Broadway, N. Y.

and tHTlieabtt to

F.VFKV VARIETY

or DIBS.

KXTHACT
of a Letter fro m

Medical Gfutlcmaa

at Madnta

TO HID BROTHKB
at Worcetter.

Ifay. I^SI

"T il L*a A 1*18

MHH that their Saihh
highly eeU-oraeil t

India, and le, in m
opiniou.the moet jm]

alable aa wvll as the
moat wholeomeSanoi
that U mado.''

The above SAUCE la not onlv the kmt and moil ror

mjLE oowrmiKirr known, but the moat fjconomfivt!, aa

few drops In Sovp, Orarv, or with Finn, hoi and cold

.-'••>•;•
. BeefSink, Oame, *e., impart «n ci loirite Z6.-I.

which un/>riiu?i;'kd Sauce manuf&cturera have in vain

endeavored to imitate

On the Breakfast. lAincn'on, Dinner, or Supper Ta-

Ne.acruetcontalnluf "LEA v PERRIN8' W0BC83
TKR8HIRK SAUCE" la' , I

To appreciate the excellent quantise of thU o>Ifclo««

preparation it It only neceMary to pmchaie a email bot-

tle of the cmuinc* ot a respectablo grocer or dealei

many Botrl and Restaurant proprietor! rtldom place

tbe Pure Sauce before their irueete, but mbitltne a ge

nine bottlr filled wltli a niwrious mixture.

For lale by Ororere and Fruiterer* everywhere.

JOHN DUNCAN & 80NB,
Vniim Sqnare, Fourteenth st.. New York,

Sole Wholesale Agenta for the United Slates.

A itock alwar* In Ktore. Alto ordert rocelved
direct thlpmeute from England.

fWBtware of Counterfeits oiul lmilaiionK^m

1111 W I
dACKB SIIKLLGD CURN;

jUUII l.oiiu tack^ tAT do;
'A caakt Hoga' Jolet;
ib ke.-t prime Family Lard:

m3 OTTO VEKH. >KFF. 3H Main it.

I HAVE lu Jtoie a lot of pare CARUO.1 and COAL
I OIL aud NAPTUA, which I will tell very low; alto
lot ol r-orATOFS, DUIEP FRITT. and EOljS. I

avoalej a lot of BED-CORl'lNG en ITW1NK.
m3 OTTO VFKHOKFF, 3la Main >t.

UL'QAR—
£5 ^6 hhdt prlmo Sugar:

35 bblt Powdered and Crnthed Sugar.
15 bblt Loaf Sogar;

In i core and for tale by
nil! MARSHALL HALBRtt'r * Co.

RIO COFFEE
for aale by

-70 bagt pTieie Rio Coffoe in ttcre and

MARSHALL HAI.HBKT A* CO.

MOLAHEI AND SIRUP -
' I «u hbli Molauee:

30 bhlt Sirup;
In ttore and for rale by

MARIBI1ALI. HALRKRT * CO.

5<ili kegt Naila, ateorled tizet;
50 do Splkea;

o ttore and tor tale br
iu- MARSHA I.I. HAI.HFRT A CO.

HOOTS AI^I) SHOES.
R. M. INGALLS,

CommiaBion Merchant for tbe Sale of

DOOTS, SHOES, AND HATS,
la now recelviug a large rnpply of theae goodt, adapted
to, the tprliig trade, which are offered at mau.ifart.irert'
pricct. Th-ae goida aru new aud d -tlrabl-, and Uie at-
inulion of tho cit<- aod country nieichante la Invited, at
many kind) are offnred very low to cloee cu.iguuienta

R. M. INGALLS,
Main tli-'et up tlairii,

l. ., between Fourth aud FlMi ttreete,m dtf I^olavirk, Kv

UA I'll lK-J ca-et fine KiptLeatlter I i itore an
J 'or mjo by
Pi3 MARSHAL'- HALDERT & To.

UNITED STATUS FLAGB.WE have ou contigumeut all tilts Ua.tud Stataj
Bunting i left for tale low by

JAM2S LOW * CO,,
*?» aai tlTw«t ride WsWi t»

S80,000 WORTH
or

Manufactured Tobacco.
VVTI I BE SOLD AT AUCTION ou WEDNESDAY.

'he ISth of March, 1MJ, ou Malnetreat. Klween
Beventli on-l Eigh'h, in front of Bnree't Iron StoreW
/.

r
.'w".'.

l ^'•
'i?

c feUo'tag brandt of MANUFACTURED
1015ACC1', Sit :

Holland's No. 1 Extra coundr;
Miller'a do d~:
Ion do do;
K. B-jrge't BBH Njctar do;

Do BB do;
Do BB hd

;

Do BB 5 lump;
ivanhoeroundr;

Do If dc;
Do 6 lunii

;

.McAv.-iy 5 lump Black and Sweet.
Miller's Uulon 10 lump Black and Sweet
I nion iilb. in caddies, do do d*-

'

Ivenhoe lalba lu caddie.;
K. Barge's E^tra 'ilbs lu ciddlfe;

Do BUB Nectar iu caddies-100,000 cioahs.
All the tbove brands of Tobacc J will be r i'Itlvelv

fold io rba hlghett hlilltr lor cath. Sal-comjucntlng at
10 o'clock A. M. ou the day above named.

ulu<:'"-me

.iRr.'l""^'
lh8l» r

'!,
e't »Jd beet FACTORIK ' with

•JJtoa Fixkmt complete fji Man.ifactiMincTobi.-co,

8. <i. HENRY dl CO., Auctiooeei-t. flStjM

MUTUAL BENEFIT

Life Insurance
COM r^-A. 3STY .

Office Ifo. 961 Broad rt., Newark, If, 3

Nut AccnmoUtlon, January L lM. « I I <•" '1 ' 43
To am't of Dividends raid to Jan. 1,

SWORDS for PRESENTATION
|

t^^Yeff^ bi d^th"

TIFPANY & CO.,
Nos. 530 and 332 Bromdway, New lork,

Aod Wo. ?» Rne Klcbrilru, parln,

IMPOKTERS AND MANUFACTURER.
OF ALL KINDS OF

Military *w ares,
SOLICIT the attwitioD of Civic and Military Afw-

clatlonr*, Cornrjiandri on National or Btatn a^n ice
Patriotic Club?, and Individuals, to their la; otock of

{Joaid to January 1, 1862
Thli Compauy la puirly I

holdere to take any of the

9 • v> 5U
Mutual; theru are no Btoca-

Rich Staff and Dress Army and Nary
8words.

Their assortment includes the cnoieest

Blados of SDglish lWanufacturo,
Identical with those made for Wilkinson, of London
worn by the otbears of the British Army, aod matt ap-
proved by ex w-Heuced Kiiropeau authorities; the ele-
gantly wrought

Blades of Bolingen on the Rhine,
In fibre and Anlih the r»*eo4raized modern type of the
celebrated Pama8< ub Stku.; the escellent aad nh Ic-
able

Blades of Collins, of Hartford,
Btvldes those of other domestic fabrlceuts.
The inountiuKB ol these blades, in all cases executed

witnln the evtaUiphm^nt, will be found to comprlie all
rMaUts rtflM Of ornamentation, the scabbard* beluK
of Stiver, Silver (iilt. Bronxc, Plala or FireOUt Hil-
ver-Plated, Burui*hed steel, Rich Leather, etc., with
bandr« of Plain, Chased, or Embossed (Jilt, or Solid
ShVer; the Gripe and Guards of the same variety ol
material and fiuinh, and of either regulation pattern or
orifi-iual desigu. Should au article of

Bxtraordinay Bleg-ance,
Of a richness and SOSW&jSH not repreaeoted In ftock, be
renrtlred for presentation, the capab lltles ot the estab-
UaojBsnt ior the manufacture of the eholr-est work* tu
gold and silver, and its general artistic resources are
unu-iiial guarantees of Its sat Isfactorv and SJSSBf pro-
duction. In answer t/> ord«r#, designs and eetimates
will be promply forwarded.
Individuals purchasing Swordo of Tiffany &. Co. are

Informed that every blade Is subject to teats, even more
severe than tho»» enjoined by Govtrmuent, before it ie
placed on sale—tbe tettlng Mock btlug iu the establish-
ment, aud at the command of all who prefer Immediate
proof of the excellence of ttwlr swords. fjs dtf

...3 profits which rightfully be-
long to those who are insured for life.

It offers, as security, a large accumulated fund.
Tho bueincas of the Company It confiued exclusively

to the Insurance of live*.
It Is economical in the maanagfment « its bnslueaa.
It Is prompt lu tbe payment of losses.

It accommodativ the insured by allowing them to paj
anmiallv, seml-anuually, or quarterly. Pteminme on
policies for life, lf over $50 per auuum, may be paid
OKI italt m oAan aud one HALF ii( a NOTV, bearing in-

terest at six per cent, per annum. Tbe Interest on pre-
mium notes ft to be paid annually In caah.
Dividends are declared annually to all who have paid

two Life premiums.
A dividend of 46 psr oont. aud a spatial dividend of

5 per cent, was declared ou the drat ot January, 1
-J J.

i'h-' dividends are paid to aid the Insured lu settling
future premiums. Those who pay their premiums in

cash receive the dividends when nxleemed in caab; and
those who give notee, by a credit on the notes.
The affairs of the (Jompany are periodically subjected

to the itrictest scrutiny.
ROBERT L. PATTERSON, Pre-ident.

LEWIS C. GKOVKR, Vice Presldeut,
BENJAMIN t;. MILLER, Secretary.
JOS. P. BRADLEY, Mathematician.
Proepeetueee, Statements, aud Applications will be

funnvhed without charge, and all luformatlon derlred
will he given by the underslgued.

E. II. VERNON, Agent.
No. 428 Main st., bet. Bullitt and Filth.

octaSdeodly

WANTED.
Barley Wanted.

I
HI- tilth.* r„|, ,,. ,. 1,.; ,,. „ ,. ,,.,„, ( „ , j ,h

«Tv.h I.
,"kv V". »»""«• »tr«it, itiw»Abixlri and Sei-enth streeta.

r-'

'I' 'UN BNT.Kl.N ft (JO.

A Wanted,
N IKON KA1 K wcoud liaud. of medium tlr.n. In-qnlry of (f 16) MAKK & D0\VN8

WANTED,
FOB TBI

19th Ef^racnt Infantry U. S. I n;
aHLB-ilODIID

UNMARRIED MEN!

RECRUITING OFFICE
On ihe Public I .nodlor, .tMr-tao9 »l!l., I.dlaa
ArriF n mos. h. y. wceman

lit Llrot. aul K«rtiitlot Offlter U

EOARDIK<i.
AOENTLEMAN and wifeMm board la a private

ranillr locatnd nmr thu p. it offtcs. Kir gotd ao-
comicidatiau. a lair price will be paid. Addres- A B
Joornaj oilico. tSQ dtt

I> 2FIY OOO 13 S .

LAZARUS SILV.ER31AN,
526 Kala st., botwcea rif.h andBixtb,

Ha. on hftud auil U couatantly rece'-pibg

PltlNT-l il«t madd?r color,),

BKOWN ANlI BLBAUaED MUSLINS,
DtNIMi, TIUKINfJS,

CUEUKP. BTBiPn,
t()TTON»DES, JEANS,

Aud a variety of Star!-- and Tancr Oocd-: alto a g"no-
ral assortmi-ut of CLOTHS, OVSSIMKRES, VEST-
1N08. «u-l TAILORS' TK1MM1NGS. fal dUlm

CBAS A ME13H,
roiin-ii>- ratbier ol the

Araer. I - Baiik,
New Yoik.

(JBA3 I1EHRY MJE1GS.

Dffnrinnli Commercial, Chicaao Joiirnal, Wi«.-IId«
!utelll(teiio»r , Detroit Advertiser, I.«faV,t« lo-.rnal
Ev^.tv.iie JoontL at. Loul. Ke" bhlT "

laui™

S

jourua!. and MadltoD Courier "oyy to aE'-un* rf'fivo

V . B. BEbKMP & CO.,

IRON MERCHAItTS,
Have In store and for eale the following;

IRON AND BTSBZi.
U"OU tons aerorted.

NAILS AND 8FXXSB.
6,0UU kegs, comprising the common Nails, from S ' i tiOd,

Feuclag. Tobaoeo, Barrel, J^atblng, and Wrought,
also Cut and Wrought Spike?.

HOBSXl AND MULE BHOB8.
,000 BSf. Burdon's Improved Qoveruuieut pattern I

Uorse bhoes;
ft kega Mule Shoes.

HOBBB AND MULU lfAILB.
,C00 lbs llammond, best makes.

PORTABU9 ARMS rOHGBB,
With oatfita compI»ta.

FAIRBANKS' BOAZ.BB.
We would call especial attention to their Folding

Iron Commissary Scales, got up expressly for Army use.

SAFSS
Suitable for Paymasters aud otherr.

BFRXNQB AND AZZsSB.
A large assortment of superior make.

OOBDAOB AND OAKUM.
We have a larga itock ou band.

AH of which wa are sArta. at YBHYWW TBIC15,
no w«la

PURIFY THE BLOOD.
NOT a few of the woret disorders that afflict mankind

arli*(T from the corrnption tbat accumulates in the
blood. Cf all the discoveries that have been BMSS to
i:rc- it out none have ever been found wbiebcou'd • r-i-
n efftct Avem's Compocnd HxruAtrT or H *.:.** i *.

It cleanses and renovates the blood. Instils tbe vigor of
health into the sjetem, and purges out tho humors
which make disease, it »tlniuiate« tht healthy func
tloas of the body and expels the disorders that grow
and rankle in the blood. Its extraordinary virtues are
not yet widely known, but wh-n they are It will uo
longer he a question what remedy to employ in the
gr»at varielyol afflicting diseases that roqnire an alter-
ative remedy. Such a remedy, that conld b»- relied on,
has long boen sought for, and now, for the first time,
tbe public have one on wbich they can depend, uur
spar*' here does not admit certificate* to show its effects.
hat the trial of a xlngle bottle will show to the atefe
that it lit- virt-uees;irpa>>siiix auytblng they have ever
taken. Sufferers from Scrofuia, Scufuloti* Swellings
and Sores, tit- it and ice the raridlty with .. hi h it
curee. tt*tl2MMBSM| i'ii/t/>.<"«, Pustules* Mot?fa «,A*ruj>-
fiona, drr. are «con clean* d out of the s/stim bv it.

•St. Antfa'iii/'ti Fire, Rose or ! , ~
. i*. Tetter or

Salt RftmmHy Scald Ilcud, RinQWoim* tf-c, should not
be borne while they can be so speedily cured by Avca'e
BASSAPaBULA.
Syphilis or Venereal Di*ea*e Is erpelled from the sya-

teni by tho prolonged use of this Sar&atabiixa and tbe
patient left a* heaithy as U he had never had tbe dig.
ea*e.

Female Diseases are caut*^ by Scrofula in tho blood,
and are generally soon cured bv this Batkaot or Saa-
BAeABii.LA. Price * 1 per bottle or « bottle* lor $i.
For all the purpories of a tandlv physic take Aylk'n

J^atuartio rkXI h, which are everywbere known to be
he best piirKritivH that is offered to the American peo-
ple. Price - > cent* per box nr 6 ooxei for Si.
Prepared by DK. J. C. AYKK & CO., Lowell, Macs

,

and sold l>v all druggist? everywhere.
R. A, ROBINSON * (JO.

ville, Ky.
Wholesale asents, Lonla>

f& eodAweowlm

Rockawayg and Ooachoe
Tor Brr*** letX.

Rockaway Bcggtea,
Extttio4o*3 T'T Glide aeata,

8bi/tin« Top ,<- t >*-.*.

No Top BSBJPSB.
b'pitng v. ... .,.

And a IBBJI BaSnSMBl of Ca^aaei of e\-eiy dei-rtiv
Won, whleh to are ofNring

AT PRICKS TO SUIT TUB TIMES.
Also an assortment of CAIUUAQB TK1MTOJGS

exunrrmmj Springs, Axles, Leather Bands, 6s., at

. I.F.SX0R"E&C0. :
S,

One square i

A. MEIGS & SON,

Bankers and Brokers,
50 fxekuge Plate, NewYork.

STO€K8, BONDS, and OOVEKNMENT SECURITIES
Hought aud Sold on OomcisaiuD.

Advaiicca ii ado ou Securities for salt,

lutere.-t allowed oo Ciii-rmt Kalauces.

MrUaodi eolleetad, 4c n7dla?m

A VALUABLE MAP OF KENTUCKY,
Equal to Lloyd's Grral Map of Virginia,

From actual Surveys Just before the War commenced.

kw Yherfthn* nevor been n .Hup nf Kentucky
Ineued Leloro of aoy ucrOLnt.

LLOYD'S TOPOGRAPHICAL MAP
or TUB

State of Kontuolty,
Price 50 C^nte, in Sheets, colored nicely in Counties.

Published by order of the i ,1:
, v freni actual §ur-

veysm«doof each Conner. This Map Is the size of
Llovd'd Southern Statr? Map aod Lloyd's To^ographl-
ral Map of Virginia, I f>et s*juaic. On this Map of
K' - 1" k . \t shown ever) Mountain, every Bldge^ ev
ery V/agon aud rflage Road, e^ery Canal, evrry Naru-
ral <'niiogity, every Creek and River aud the names
ot iii< iu, evrn Otni.tj ;jt*'ii, fVt r> Town, every VII-
lage and every Post Town, every Mountain Pass and
every Kord. Kvery Kailtoad and every Statloo on
the K^ilr^ads, and the d'stanr/s frrm Station to 8ta-
tiou are laid down from olbdal authority.

bTTbIi Map Is pngravfd on itesl, aud ehows Tennee-
tec an far south an Nauhv ills.

Any one ord riue tbis Map and not satisfied with it

can have tht tr money refunded.

PllM rcr copy 50 Ceaxts. In aherte, colored
nicely, or -1 copies for £J.

Mutiuttd fd-tiou cn rollers, varnished nicely,
Pocket edition for Army Offketl aud TraveUtre, with
linr-n backe, price $3.
fVSeut ty mail to any pait of the cooutry.

AOEN'I S WANTKD In ev^ry County and dssfa the
Army in Kt-utucky. Every officer and soldier wilt need
tbis Map—It Is toe ouly snod Map ever made of Ken-
tucky, aud Is worth +6. Prire f0 cents, or 4 copies (or
$1. Sent by mail oalely or uo p*v. Address

J. T. LLOYD,
American Map I'libljshor,

U -V» wlrtf
1^4 Broadwav, New York.

and (^iiKiusti. iihlo.

GALEN'S HEAD DISPENSAEY,
Ohsrtrr«d by th© X,*slslatcre of Ky.

F«r the Care of tH Private Diseasei.

t.JUBT FUIJLISUEU -PRICB ONLY 10 CENTS),

Ctnitalninc Sixty Paoe* and Thirty Fins Plate* and
Knvnrvinotqf the Amtomy and PhyttboXovy u/ th*

Srxuai Orgam in a bvilt afBeatt\and Diwa«e,

ON A NP-W METHOP OP
troatli.s VKNERVAL DISEAS-
ES, Inclndiug Syphilis iu all Itg

C.".;:CThea, C-Itw»t, Strlr-

brttS \'ar!cocilo aud Hydrocele,
I>1%' asc* ol *h»> Kidney*. BladdiT,
Ac. WITHOUT MERCUItY!
coniaiuitig a valuable treatise on

widc-tpread malady of yonth
SSuUMAL WLAKNPS3,Noct«r«
nal Emissions, Sexual Debility,
Iinpotenry, Ac, the eeeret Inflrm-
'" of youth aud D>atorlty aris-
ing frctii the hanefnl habit of self-

nM'-d ohfervattons ou FEMALE
... . intetcrtlng matter of the u*mo*t

Importance to thq manied, and tbos* couteniplating
marriage, who entertaiu doutUof their physical abili-
ty to enter that state. Stmt to any address, in a sealed
wrapper, on r.'ce:;* r*i T< i Cfn!t or four stamps.
The Consr.ll Ing Surgeon may be consulted daily ou all

diseased nf winch The above wr.rk treats.

Our Dlsyen-ary le tho only Institution of l*s kind In
America wbich had bt n c:f ' !i?bi*d by a specf&l char-
tar, and this fuc: shon*d glv." U a preference over the
various ,i ... kj of aouhtiul character to be found in all
lar«e nHwg,
PATIENTS AT A DISTANCE— By sondlcg a bri-f

statemeut of their symptoms, will leoeivo a Plank
Chart, cofitafnlng a ll»t of questions, our terms for tbm
course of treatment, &f. Medicine* eeut to any part ot
oooiury to cm" auy esse at homo frno from damage -jt

curi'-'Fily.

DK DWWPT.S' B-CG'iJI*ATOP. flLLS F.-r Fotoale
Ob^tnietlona, IrregnlarPietv Ac. Mai riod ladle-' In ew-
tain situations shculd not use them, a- »ht j* would ^a.me
HiaoA^iutaia. Price $1 per box, end may be tent by
mall.
DR.OALPM'S FREVPNTTVE -Au luralo.-.ble article

(cr those wl-blng to Ittult the unmber of thetr ofispriug

or tbe barren who desire children- warranted ucl To In-

jure the health, aud will Ift^t allfttioio. Pout to Qny
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Aftairs at Nashville—A gectleman who
Ufr, Nashville oa Saturday evening informs us

that the railroad, connection between that city

and Louisville in complete, save as to the bridge

ton milos this side cf Nashville, which was slight-

ly damaged by water on Saturday evening. (Jen.

McCook has been plac-.d in command at Nashville.

There was an election for municipal officers in

Nashville on Saturday, which passed off quietly.

The retiring Mayor has issued a proclamation, ex-
horting all citizens to remain quiet and attend to

their usual avocation?, assuring them that they

would receive full protection from the Federal

arms. Many rebel prisoners have been bronglt
in to Nashville, no lees than thirty having been

taken on Friday. Twenty- five negroes who had

been seized by the rebels and taken by their mas-
ters from the vicinity of bowling Ureen were re-

c .vered at Nashville and returned to their mailers

on Saturday. The greater portion of the silver

change In circulation at Nashville is composed of

Mexican dollars and the bogus half-dollars man-
ufactured at New Orleans. The ahinplasters is-

sued by the banks and private companies do not

paes as currency.

Exhibition fob thf. Benefit of the Poor.

We to k« pleasure in reminding our readers that

the beautiful exhibition which was given at Ma-
sonic temple on tho evening of the 22d of Febru-

ary, 6y ihe pupils of the First Christian (Elder

L>. P. HoRdgrsin'e) Church, will be rtpoated to-

morrow evening for the benefit of the poor. The
admiration of the vast audiedce assembled on the

former occasion was unbounded, and the proposi-

tion to have t hi entertainment repaated gave uni-

versal satisfaction. In addition to the charming

exereiees which are remembered with so much
p'easure, we are assured that Miss Woodman and

Miss Whipple, have volunteered for the occasion.

These popular amateurs, cf themselves, could

vouchsafe the public a brilliant entertainment,

but then the charm of the exercises by the little

folks will be added. Tickets can be had of L. A.
Civile, E. M. Stone, M. C. Ramsey, and the

children and friends of the Sundiy Schcol, a very
large number having been already sold.

HosrrrAL SirruEs —We understand that a
Urge amount of hospital supplies are daily ar-

riving here from the North and East, which
should be distributed among the sick in the in-

terior. We understand that the hospitals at

Lsbanon, Munfordville, and at Calhoun are

greatly in noed of almost everything. The
Adams Express Company has generously offered

to send such articles free of charge, and the lion.

Wm. P. Thomas.' on, at the request of the ladies

of Louisville, has consented to go and sea that

the articles sent are placed in proper hands for

distribution, and will leave for Munfordville to-

diy with that view. The attention of all wbo
are interested in tho sanitary condition of the

army is called to the favorable opportunity of

mioistering at once to the wants of cur sick

soldiers.

•tjJ-Our readers have seen the statement to the

•ffect that, when the I ederal troops cccupied

ClarkaviUe, Tenn., they found among thecitizens

but one loyal Union man. We have from a reli-

able coorce some interesting reminiscences of this

gallant Union man of Clarksville. His name Is

Peart, and he is sixty years of ags. The argu-
ments of the secession leaders never for a moment
swerved him, nor did the threats of the»rebel mob
at all terrify him. Early in the rebellion the

minister of the church of which he was a mem-
bsr preached a violent secession sermon, which
was enthusiastically received by the congregation

generally, but it was too much for the gallant

Peart, who rose iu the midst of the disc u-se RDd

bad 1
* the minister geoi morning, thereby publicly

censuring the minister and proclaiming his own
loyalty.

The Woonwwa Races.—We have heard the

quoslian asked frequently of late whether the

spring meeting on the Wocdlawn Curse are to

b i held. We can Fee no good reason why they

should not be advertised immediately. Tfaa

stables of our prominent turfmen are full of line

animals, nn "spoiling" for a contest, and

we thick there will bo admirable sport ensured if

the meetings are held. Lot us hope that the di-

rectors will meet at ones and give thesportirg

world assurance that both the trotting acd run-

ning races will be made up, and wo feel every

confidence that the attendance will be remunera-

tive and cheering.

Theatre. — The admirers of tho drana will

be de'igbted to km that Mr. Cculdock com-
mences an engagement this evening as Luke
Fielding, in the deeply absorbing drama of the

Willow Copse. He brings with bim several val-

uable additions to his heretofore most acceptable

reportory, among which the Chimney Corner has

attracted great attention wherever it has been

performed. We regard Mr. Couldcck as one of

the best character actors in the country, and in

the pathos of Luke Fielding and the wily stato-

traft of Lnuis XI be cannot bt> excelled.

Dick Wintersmitii.—Major Dick, of General

Buckner's staff, made good his escape from i'ort

lionolson, as before stated, and arrived at Mem-
phis on the I.'lIi of February. He states that

Oenoral liackier's command consisted of the Btc-

cud Kentucky Regiment, the Fourteenth Missis-

sippi, tho Tbiid, Eighteenth, Thirty sscond, and

Forty-nocond Tennessee. Dick also Btales that

none of Buckner's staff were injured, although

be says they were in the thickest of the fight!

Los3 of LonsviLLE Phoiekty.—We have as-

surances by telegraph that the steamer Dr. Kane,

bound from St. Louis for this port, was sunk at

Cairo on Friday evening. She had on board one

hundred and fifty tons pig iron for the Louisville

Rolling Mill Company. The iron, however, was

insured iu the Lmisville Marine Insurance Com-
pany-

Win order to facilitate the removal of rolling

stock received by river to the track of the Louis-

ville and Nashville Railroad, the Company it con-

structing a temporary railroad track down Tenlb
street to the canal. The towboat Yankee arrived

on Saturday from Pittsburg with two lloats laden

with freight cars and foriy thousand bushels coal

for the road.

tfiTA man named Singleton, a deck passongc,

coining up the river on the Golden Stale, fell

overboard and was drowned botweca Curlew
and Shawneetown. All we can learn of him is

that ho was discharged from the steamer Lancas-

ter No. i, and has an aunt back of Leavenworth,

Indiana, lie was about 21 years old.

Arke- t.—A man named T. J. Hausamann was
arrested by clflcer Tiller on Saturday on tie

charge of stealing about four hundred dc liars

worth of gold pens and other articles from Mr,

G. W. Robertson, ilausamann had sent the ar-

ticles to an auction house to have them solo
1

,

which led to his detection.

gOOTHBM Money.—We are informed that,

since the Federal army occupied Nashville, certain

Southern currency has appreciated in value there,

and that the notes of the State Bank of Tennes-

see, Florida, and Alabama pass freely at par.

Sick and Woinukii Solmkrs.—The steamers

Palton and Haaol Dsll passed up for Cincinnati

cn Saturday with nearly three hundred sick and
wounded soldiers from Fort[ Donelson.

iH?'Mi«j Mattie Ctapin retnrns her thanks to

the loyal ladies of I savenwortb, Ind., for another

box of hospital stores, al,o a sack of dried fruit

for the soldiers at Hospital No. 3.

New Sono. — A. Cleveland houre bES pub-
lished h beautiful nsw song eotiiled Evangeline,
the wordi acd music of which ire by Mr. Will.
I. H»rs, cf this city.

[Special Corretpondonce of the Louisville .Toumal.

I

Fhankkokt, Marcbl. 1862.

Mr. Richardson, the Superintendent of Public

Instruction, has sent a communication in answer

to a reeolu'ion of the Uouso in reference to the

countio3 from which rop°rts for the year I8G1

have and have not been received, it appoars

that of the one hundred and ton counties reports

w ere received from oighty-seven up to the 15th

day of Feb., which Is the time prescribed by ex-

isting laws, on or before which all schools must

be reported to secure an allowan » out of the

public funds. Since that diy Lawrence and

Muhlenburg have reported, and Johnson inform-

ally through a few of the district trustee?, as the

School Commit sinners had left the county. But
no report at all has been received from the coun-

ties cf Allen. Christian, Crittenden, Edmondson,

Estill, Floyd, Fulton, Graves. Hickman, Hop-

kins, Letcher, l."gan, Marshall, Mcl.oan. Pike,

Simpson, Ttdl, Trigr, Warron, and Wayne.
With but few exception?, the counties last above

named have been, until very recently, cccupied

by the forces of the so-called Southern Confede-

racy. The repul.e of those forces throughout

Kentucky, and the prompt measures which have

been taken to re-establish postal connection with

those connties which have been debarred from

communication by mail with the seal of govern-

ment, will, it is confidently beliered by Mr,

Richardson, enabio every school commissioner

in the State to report by the 1st day of May next.

Under the act to amend the common school laws,

approved March 10, 1856, the Auditor has invari-

ably apportioned the income of the school fund

among the several counties reporting, as directed by

law. by the 1st of March of each and every year.

With the exception of about sixty days' delay iu

the distribution of school moneys among those

counties which have already reported, an exten-

sion of time until May 1st, in favor of the non-

repciied counties, would not materially

derange the operations of OfU common school

system. As to tba bill now peodiog

before the Legislature, to the effect that

time shall bo given until December 1st, 1862, to

all counties in the State which havo not report-

ed, to make their repcrts respectively to tho Su-

perintendent, acd receive their pay, Mr. Rich-

ardson thinks that well meant as euch a plan or

relief iloubtless is, still the consequences which

would How from the adoption of it, wonld put in

jeopardy, for on* year at least, the cause of pop-

ular education throughout Kentucky. According

to law, the Auditor each year, on or about the 1st

Jay of March, apportions the revenue from the

school fund among the several counties of the

State, In proportion to the number of free white

children in each betwoen the ages of six and

eighteen years, as shown by the returns of the

common school commissioners and of the asseeors

cf taxes in bis office. The annual allowances pro

ra'a to each scholar are based on those returns.

They can be ascertained and fixed in no other

way. Should time be given to the remaining

counties to make their several roports between

this date and December 1st next, is mi^ht become

impossible to ascertain the whole number of chil-

dren reported, and the allowance to each child,

before D.cemuer 1st; and the proposition in ques-

tion, should it be adopted, would virtually Inhibit

an allowance to 161,316 children, now duly and

officially repotted from eighty-feren countios, un-

til tho latter end of Ibis year.

Some of the counties which have reported have
been for months within tho lines of the enemy,
but they exhibit so great a fal ing off that it

w. uld be advisable to extend the privilege to

them to correct their reports. Information has

reached Mr. Richardson's department that in

places recently cccupied by the rebel armies and
nnder the pretended jurisdiction by the Provis-

ional Government, attempts have been made to

overawe school commissioners and trustees and

prevent them from making the reports required

by law, and it is probablo that in some instances

they have succeeded; these counties should share

the reliof proposed. There are other difficulties

which require remedial leg's'ation. Some county
tchool commissioners have ceceded and carried off

their books, blanks, and documents which should

go to their successors, and the County Courts

have not been alee to fill the vacancies. The law

requires the affidavits of two trustees to authen-

ticate every report, while in some instances trus-

tees have left the county and rendered compliance

impossible. By giving the County Judges the

authority to make tho appaintments, and any two
citizens the affidavits, there would be remedies

provided. It is ulso rocommonded that in in-

vaded districts whore the schools were not taught

the full lime, the deficit be made np and reported

during the present year, which can be done by
the first of May. Mauy schools have already been

resumed.

Irregular reports have heretofore given occasion

for much special legislation to remedy delin-

quencies. It was the intention of the founders of

our school systoin to regard all such cases as an-

omalous, and to grant relief only where some un-
avoidable delay or accident justified it, in tho

trust and belUf that when Ihe system should le-

ome thoroughly established and well understood

throughout the State, there would be no further

need of special legislation on the subject. But
ssveral hundred lecal and private sets on our sta-

tute books for tho relief of common school districts

not regularly reported attest that these anlicipa-

Ibns have not been verified. As the various sums
paid out of the treasury, in favcr of delinquent

districts, have never been officially roported, those

interested in popular education havo not been ap-

prised of the aggregate amount disbursed under

this bead. The Superintendent bas prepared ta-

bles to exhibit the amount paid out of the school

fund erf lHG'i and 18GL, to irregularly reported

districts in which schools were taught during the

years 1804, '55, '56, '57, '68, '5'J, and '60. The
amount has reached $4,2115 20 for the years 1860-

'61, while the total from IBM has been $6,011 80,

all appropriated by special acts in sums
varying from units to hundrods. It is im-

possible to ascertain the exact amount to

bo paid out of the treasury in favor of delin-

quent districts authorized by special legislation,

but to which no payments have as yet been made.

Mr. Richardson estimate that $2 500 will be re-

quired to defray these claimp, which amount will

of course have to be drawn from the school fund)

of the current year; and the annual divided

among all those schools which were duly taught

and officially reported cannot but he materially

affected by such an allowance. In other words,

the amount to be disbursod among the schools

taught in 1831 must bs lossened by abont $2,500,

appropriated to delicqueot districts, in all of

which schools wete taught before that period.

The ostimated amount of receipts into the treas-

ury, from all sources for the benefit of cimmon
schools, up to March 1st, 1862, is $170,722 60.

This sum does not include the July dividends of

interest oa the bonds held by the Board of Educa-

tion, or the second semi-aanual installment of

tax on the capital stock and surplus of the

Farmers' Bank, Commercial Bank, and Bank cf

Ashland, which are to be disbursed for the benefit

of schools taught during the past year. The
annual revenue of the cch ol fund, and the al-

1 jwance per scholar, will therefore vary but little

from that of I860.

A bill has finally passed the Legislature which

provides that ministers or priests shall not sol-

emnize marriage until they have filed in the of-

fice of the county court clerk an affidavit from

some one authorized to administer oaths, that they

have sworn to support the Constitution of the

United States and the Constitution of this State,

and to be faithful to the Constitution of the Com-

monwealth of Kentucky so long as they remain

citizens thereof, and also solemnly swear that

they have not joined in, aided, or abetted, the so-

called Confederate States, or either if tbem, in

this rebellion against the United States, or in

their invasion of this State, and that they will

not so aid or comfort them therein, directly or in-

directly, so long as tbey remain a citizen of this

State; any minister, ic, solemnizing marriage

without taking the above oath, to be guilty of a

misdemeanor, and subject to a tine of not lesj than

$50 nor more than $500. There were but thir-

teen negative votes to this bill in the House and

two in the Senate.

The House this morning passed the bill which

legalizes the suspenoion of specie payments in fa-

vor of those Backs which will agree to loan one

hundred thousand dollars to the people of each

Congressional District. The vote was sixty-two

in its favor to twelve against it. In my opinion

the General Assembly has commenced its work of

relief at the wrong end. If additional currency

raises price<, which I bslieve is a financial axiom,

it does not seem good policy to increase the rales

of charge for the necessaries of life at a time

when the people hardly know how to provide for

them. However, the large majority on the pas

sage of the bill was referred to by Mr. Underwood

when iu act to regulate the courts (the Heady
relivf measure) was next taken up, as being au

unmistakable indication, that, as the Hcu;e was
willing to relieve, in some cases, where existing

laws operate bardly against artificial bodies, re

(

lltving the Banks from penalties which constrain

Fai.i. of Savannah —The Nashville Banner

of the 26th ult., saj s it was currently rumored

there that Savannah had fallen into the bands of

the Federals.

r(9~Capt. Noab, of the Second Minnesota Keg-

iment, baa bt en appointed to the command of the

Barrack* at the House of Refuge.

<r3" The Ainarican flag was hoisted over the

S ate House at Nashville, Tennessee, on Monday,

by Brig. Gen. Nelson.

them to pay their debts, and has, to that extent,

interfered witb remedies compelling compliance

with contracts, it might be anticipated that the

same relief would be extended generally fo the

individual debtors of the State, for nothing more

was asked than that laws acting oppressively

should bo temporarily suspended. Such suspen&iuns

in times of great calamity are to some extent

inevitable. Our Bill cf Rights sayo "no powor

of suspending laws shall be exercised unless by

Ibe General Assembly or its authority," which

directly implies that tho Lsgitlattire can do so

and no other branch of Ihe government; the act

1 1 not executive or judicial. Oar appellate court

ha3 sacciioned the principle by overruling a de-

cision on the unconstitutionality of last year's

stay law, and that came principle is incorporated

in the bill which now proposed to regulate the

courts. Tho power of the legislature in the

promises is then settled, cir.d we are now to test

the necessity of its exercise and its policy. Tho

suspension or legal remedies is at all times tended

with danger, they should not be delayed; the

chances of escape and the hope of avoiding pun-

ishment stimulate crime, and so Lu civil contracts

betweeu man and man. any impediment to their

enfoicement leads men to go imprudently into

debt. No one would assume financial responsi-

bilities without great deliberation if he were

certain that everything he possessed would be

seized acd sold to release bis debt. Our Legisla-

ture has given temptation and invited delay in

the settlement of contracts by its replevin lawr,

Ihcy all operate injuriously in the end, and as the

government has produced the injury, it has ren

dered it necessary that it should interfere against

the effects of its own impndent legislation. Su-

peradded to this, is the condition of things in a

greater part of our State overrun by rebellion,

the people there have been (tripped bare of every-

thing; no matter how honest or anxions for set-

tlement the}* may bo, they are in no condi.ion to

pay; the enforcement of their debts by present

legal rtmodiaj would involve terrible sacrifices,

and Ibis is a fair, just, and unanswerable argu-

ment in favor of interference.

The discussion upon tin and kindred proposi-

tions will be protracted, and the urgency of care-

ful investigation will doubtless delay the ad-

journment of the Legislature for a week or ten

days.

tf-jTThe March term of the Criminal Court will

commence at Shelbyville to-day. The celebrated

case which grew out of the assassination of the

Hill family in Jefferson county on the morning

of January let, 1861, will be called during the

term.

tfiTi'elegraphic communication has been re-

itablished between this city and Nashvill*, Ten-

nessee.

rt3~Brigadier General Ward arrived in this city

last evening by the Louisville and Nashville

railroad.

KENTUCKY LEGISLATURE.
Frankfort, March 1, 1862.

senate.

The Senate was opened with prayer by Elder
Wm. T. Moore, of the Christian church.
The journal of yesterday was read by the

Clerk.

A message from the House was received by
Mr. Lyne, Assistant Cleik, announcing the pass-
age of a House bill, in which Ihoy ask the con-
urrence of the Senate.

Mr. Alexander—A House bill to prohibit the
summoning of certain persons as guaiJs, with
the opinion it shonld not pass. Rejected.

Mr. Spaed—Judiciary—A bill to amend sub-
division 6, of section "221, of tho Civil Code of

ractice. Passed.

Mr. Robinson—Judiciary— I House bill to reg-
ulate the fees and allowances to commissioners,
auditors, ond receivers in equity, with opinion it

should not pass.

r. Robinson explained the bill, and lb* ac-
tion of the committee on it, brielly.

The bill was then rejected.

A me- c from the Governor was rtciived,

announcing bis approval of several Senate bills;

and another message nominating sundry persons
for the office of Nor a/y Public.
Mr. DeHaven— Finance—A House bill for the

benefit of B»n. W. Blircoe, of Fayette county,
with the opinion that it should not pass. Ke-
'ee'ed.

Sime—A House hi 1 for the benefit cf Webb &
Levering, of Louisville Passed.

Same—A House bill f ir the benefit of W. C.
Ireland. Passed.

Same—A House bill for the benefit of Thomas
Badgett, tailor of Washington counly. Passed.
Same—A: ked to be discharged from the peti-

tion of M. B. Johnson. Discharged.
Same—A bill to change the time of holding the

Trimble circuit court. Passed.
Mr. Ornver—Finance—A House bill for tho

bonefi of Seth Patker, sheriff of Lewis c uoty,
with the opinion it sbonld not pass. R< j-:cted.

Mr. Alexander—A bill for the benefit of Wm.
N. Guyron. Passed.

Mr. Speed laid bef >re the Senate the report of

he l,( ulsville turnpike company, which was or-

dered to be printed in the journal of the Sonata.
A Houss bill to amend the law in regard to

mills was taken up and read a third time.

Mr. Grover moved to recommit the bill to the
Committee on Agriculture and Manufactures with
instructions to report an amendment to reduce
the toll of millers fiom one sixth to one eighth as
proposed in tho bill.

Mr. Bush opporel the morion, and advocated
the passage of the bill.

Mr. Grover replied, and urged Ihe re.'orence

with instruclioo.

The motion to recommit was adopted.

A Senate bill to amond the Jury laws of this

Commonwealth was taken np and amonded, and,

as amended and parsed, is as follows, viz:

See. 1. JU iJ
f etwetrd by the fjeneral A*s*tinbly <\fUv,

CommonumUh oj Krntucky, That all grand and p lit

nrymcn of tliie cjomroouwe-nlth, before serving as such
'all. in addition to the oath* now prr erited by law,
ykc the following oh h: "1 do swear tli*t I have n t.

directly or indiro:tly. engaged or lieen iu the Berries of
the so-rniled Confedsraee State*, or eithfr of them,
neither in a civil or naWtet* capacity; nor into the
service of the so-called Provisions! iiovcrnment of
Kentucky, neither in a rivil or military opacity; and
Mi • 1 have not, directly nor InUir. ctly engaged in.

counseled, advi'cd, nidis] or athtted any rebellion or
insurrection ttha lever against the t uited states or Ihlj

State, so help me (iod."

Sec 2. All jury commissioners, hefore entering* upon
leirdutics ae enrti, ami al. slcnff* and their d puties

at the commencement of each tenn of Ihe crcuit courts,

shall. i,i addition to the orvhs now preseiibed bylaw,
take the following oetb: "I do »wser that I have not,

dlrec'ly nor indirectly, engaged^ or been in the service
of the so-called Confederate States, or either of them,
neither in a civil or military e:pacity; nor in the scr-

ice of the so-called Provisional Government of Keu-
ky, neither in a civil or mil, t try capacity; and that

have uot, directly nor indirectly, engaged In, conn-
led, advised, aided, or abctts d any rebellion or insur-

rection whatever against the I nited States or thi"

State: acd that 1 will not select as ajmyman or grand
tii o, auy persou whom I know, or bavw good cause

believe, has so engaged or been iu, counseled, ad-

Ised, aided, or abet en any such rebelliou insurrcc-

on, or service, so help me <; d."
Sec. L It shall be the duty of the several Circuit and

Criminal Judge* of this Common ivealth, before the
aths prescribed in tlm act arc administered, to read
loud. In open court, t ) jurymen and graud jurymen, the
>ath required of them, ami In like manner to jury cora-
mitsioners *hc oath required of them, and pr .pmndto
ach Juror, grand iuror, and jury commissioner, separ-

ately, i his interrogat jr> : "Are you willing to take thi.*

oatby Those who answer in the artirmative. if other-
ise competent and not otherw ise objected to, inav ha
worn. Those who answer In ths uegative shall not
serve as inrors, grand jurors, or jury comniissiooors du
ne eaid term of the court.
See. 4. Any Judge who ehall willfully fail or refuse to
rform the duties imiioeed upon Judges by this act,

hall, upon iudictment and conviction, be liued the sum
of >f 1,001).

Sec. S. Anv person who shall swear falsely in taking
either of the oaths proserin1 d by ibis act, or who ehall

illfnlly violate the same In auv particular, shall bs
eemed an 1 held guilty of the offense of false swearing,

and upon ludirtment and conviction, shall ha punished
therefor as said olfeuse is DOW punished bar law; and, in
addition thereto, shall be who ly disqualified to hold

ny othce of honor, trust, or profit in this Common
ealth th* reatter.

8ec. it This act shall take effect from Its pa-sace.

The yeas acd nays were called on the passage

of the above bill, and st:od yeas 19; i

Mr. Taylor—Ways acd Means—Appropriating
money toward I he completion of the Western Lu-
natic Asylum. I Appropriates $30,000.1 Passed.

Yeas 62; nays 12.

A message was received from the Governor by
Mr. Gaither, Secretary of Slate, announcing that

he had approved and ci^ned certain bills origi

nating in this House.
Mr. Sparks offered the following joint resolu-

tion, which lies one day on the table, viz:

RtmAocd bu the General Atsanbtv of the Canmum
u-<jallh it AVn/r/eti/. That the public printer. (uDder
the direct on of the committee on Prlnlios',) be direc-
ted to print a suhicieiit uuantit.. of blank warrants and
* - -rot. on '. for all of the metiers of this Stat', the
same to lie distributed with the public acta to the several
coanty court clerks of this St ate, and to be distributed
by said clerks to the jutt-cee of ths p;.a:t' of their coun-
ties.

The House took up the till concerning the

Banks of i,Bue of this Commonwealth. | Tno bill

w-aB published in full in the Commonwealth of

March lft.
|

Mr. R. J. Browne, from the committee on
• 5 >i.' . roported the folios. io^ as a substitute for

the third section of aaid bill, viz:

Sac That the Banks of issue wliicb shall ac-

cept the provisions of the first and second sections

of this aet shall be and they are hereby released
from all the penalties and forfeiluree denounced
by law and by their charters respectively, for

failing to nay their liabilities in gold and tilver

on demand; and it shall be lawful for sail banks
to pay out at their counters, deal in and lend

at par valuable notes of the United States gov-
ernment, payahto on demand, at such places as

may be designated by law. /VocioW, thit such
banks en accept tbe provi-dotis of this act shall,

within thirty days after tbe passage thereof, no-
tify the Secretary of State of the fact of such
acceptance; and said Banks, so accepting, shall,

with reasonable dispatch, apportion the amount
acd indicate tbe district within which tho leans

are to be made by thorn reepeclively, Provided
Jirrther, that the provisions of this section of this

act shall remain in force for and during tho term
of three years from and after its passage.
Tbe question being taken, the substitute for the

3d section was adoptid.
After some di<cu;sion, Mr. Harney moved ths

previous questions: ordered.
The bill was then patsosl—yeas, 62; naj'P, 12.

Mr. Burnam move* to reconsider the vote by
which the bill was passed.
Mr. Husten movel to Uy their motion to r«-

c nsideron the table: r<j cted—yeas 36; nays, 3*.

Mr. Burnam withdrew bis motion to reconsider.
Mr. Murphy renewed the motion to reconsider,

and further action on eaid motion was postponed
until Tuesday next.
The House then tcok up the bill to regulate

the circuit and olber courts in this Common-
weattb, and for other purposes, together w ith the
amendment proposod by Mr. Wolfe. | The bill

and amendment were published in the Common-
wealth of March 1st.

|

Mr. Rankin offered a substitute f. r said bill

and amendment, which is as follows, viz:

Sec. 1. That all executions that shall isrue

whilst th's act is in forcc, upon raplevy bonds or
sale bonds, taken after its passage, shall be re-

turnable to the 1st Monday in March, 1863.

Sec. 2. The officer to whom any execution
mentioned in tbe foregoing section of this set
shall be delivered to he executed, shall not bs
required to levy the same until within seventy
days of tbe return day thereof; and for failing to

lew such execution until within that lime, shall

incur no liability. But all such executions shall

bind tho estate of the defendants from tbe lime of

their delivery to the proper f ftiier to execute os

now provided by law: Provided however, that if

any plaintiff in any such execution shall filo witb
said officer his or her affidivit, in writing, stating

that any defendant in such execution is disposing
of his or her properly with the intent to defraud
the creditor-, and avoid the payment of thedobts
of such defendant, aaid efficer, from the time of

tho filing of said affidavit witb him, shall be liable

for any neglect or failure to lew nid execution
upon the property of such defend int, as though
this (the second) section of Ibis act bad not
pa? sad.

Mr. Underwood nlvoca'.ed the pissage of the
original bill, and tho amendmeul offered by Mr.
Wolfe, at some length.

And then the House tdjourned.

Asthma.—Prom Rev. D Lett), Prankforl, lit.

"An old Lily of our aeqoaintao.ee bas been great-

ly effi'cted with Asthma for many years, and has

tried a multiplicity of prescriptions with little or

no effect. My wife sent her a part of a box of the

Bronchial Troches.' After a few days we heart!

that she found great rolief from their use, and to-

day she sent a messenger some live aiiles to pro-

cure more. We had only one box loft, but could

not refuse il." Brown's Brorchial Troches or

Cough Lozenges are cold throughout the United

States. m3 d2&wl

The Louisville "Diiv Hat."— Officers sta-

tioned at Ibis post aro desired to wear something

significant of their occupation. Messrs. Green

Green bare » beautiful hut designed for this

purpose. Also that "McUlellan" Cap. Regula-

tion cap and hat, and trimmings for every rank.

Attention of the "Signal Corps" is solicited to

the corner of Fourth and Main.

The (Bill ill I II I Stage Lihe. — Messrs.

Ueckley, Noel. & Co. 'a accommodation lino of

stages leave Shelbyville for Louisville every

Monday, Wednesday, and Friday at seven o'clock,

and leave this city for Shelbyville everv Tuesday,

Thursday, anil Saturday al one o'cleck. The

mail stago leaves Louisville for Shelbyville, as

heretcf.ira, at six o'clock. The vehicles and

horses are excellent, and the drivers are accom-

mcd ating.

H-fT ' 'i'l brown and pure white Castile Soap,

besides a great many other kinds of soap; aleo a

good assortment of Nursery Chairs, Infant Bas-

kets, and Brushes, Combs, and Powdert, for in-

fants, always kept on hand and for sale low at

J. SUES.

n the nega-
tive, Mr. Grover,

Mr. Worthinglon moved a reconsideration of

the vote rejecting tbe bill from the House for tbe

benefit of SamuelSayrei. Carried.

The bill was then referred to the Finance Com
mittee.

Leave of absence until Monday morning was
granted to Mr. Robinsor, he having important

private business at boms to day.
Mr. Gillies reported a number of bills and a

resolution correctly enrolled. They were tigned

by the Speaker, and delivered to tbe committee
to be presontcd to the Governor for bis approval

and signature.

Mr. Gcodloe—Select Committee—A bill amend
ing the "election laws." | Voters may be required

to take an oath that tbey uave not engaged in re

bellion, ftc. | Ordered to be printed and referred

to tbe Judiciary Committee.
And tben the Sonate adi mrned.

HOUSE.

Praver by Elder W. T. Moore, of the Chiistian
church.
The reading of the journal of yesterday was

dispensed with.

The Speaksr laid before the House a communi
cation from J. W. Tate, treasurer of tbe lustilu

tion for the Education of Feeble-minded children
Ordered to bs printed

Mr. Curtis had indefinite leave of absonce, cn
account of sickness in bis family.

Mr. Wil is Waller, tbe member elected to fill

the vacar cy ecoasioned by the expulsion of John
C. Gilbert, cf Ma shall counly, appeared, was
qualified, and took his seat.

Mr. Mil'.er— In relation to trustees of the jury
fund. Referred to the C immi .tee on Ways and
Moans.
Mr. Noel—To establish an additional ma^is

trates' precinct in Graves coanty. Pjsied.
Leave was given to bring in tbe folio sing bills,

which were appropriately referred, viz:

Mr. Sparks—For the benefit of E. P. Tliomae,
of Henry county.

Mr. Cooper—For tbe benefit of school district

No. 28, in Lincoln counly.
Mr. Owinge—To confine convieti In the Peni-

tentiary within Its wall*. Paeaed.

RIVER NEWS.

GENERAL ORDERS NO. 13.

BtaaBejD \RTWts Dktaktm t.ht or tux Ohio,)
LouibvilUC. Kt.. February 2J, 1WX. (

Major F. F. Flint, 16tb U. S. infantry, coni-

inoing I-ouiaville barracks, is invested with

tbe c mtrol of all detachments and parlies of

transient soldiers and individual rfficers and men
arriving in the city of Louisville. Thoy will re-

port to him immediately on their arrival in the

ly.

Major Flint will see that all perries, d;tach-

m«nts, and individuals, as named above, aro fa-

cilitated in the accomplishment of their buriaees,

and tbat they then proceed to join their proper

commands at the earliest date prac'icable.

Tbe Provost Marshal will till ary requisition

for guards made by M-jir Flint fjr tho execution

of the duty herein assigned him.

By command of Brig. Gen. Buell.

JAMES B. FRY, A. A. G. Chief of Staff.

| Official I

feb23 lftd

For New Orleans — Glor ops ! — And so

are Hill's Peerless and Masonic Pens. All those

who love to write with a iiue Gold Pen should call

at the manufactory and take a look at onr splendid

stock before buy iog elsewhere. Gold Pens re-

paired and repoinled, Main street, fonr doors be-

low Fourth. R. C. HILL.

aHT Large lots of fresh Timolhy and Clover

seed, Blue Grass and Orchard Grass, also all

kinds of Garden seeds, for sale by

W. B. WILSON.
f3 dim Main street, bet. Third and Fourth.

ITFer all kinds ef lumber, dreiwed and un-

dressed, saab, doors, blinds, mouldings, bexes,

ic, call at Alexander, Ellis & Co. > planing mill,

ash, door, and blind factory and lumber yard, en

Fulton street, just above Preotert, fronting the

river, or at their lumber yard, comer of Walnut

and Preston streets, cr leave yonr orders at their

warorooms en Mtln street, nearly eppnslte tbe

Gait Heuse, Ler.tsvUle, Ky. |u>l If

PORT OF LOUISVILLE.
arrivals satordat.

Mator Anderson, Clu. Arago,8t. I.oula.
I>ove, Ky. river. SftaT Orey l; ivle, Uend'n.
E II. l alrehild, L. O. Hazcll Dell. Paducah.
T. J. I'attou. Paducah.

DEPARTURES SATURDAT.
Ma !0r Anderson, Cm. Arsgo, Clu.
Dove, Ky. river. Btar Grey Eagle, Uenrt'r.
h. H. raiichlld, L. O. Huel Dell, Cm.
T. J. I'attou, Liu.

AlU'.IVALS, YESTERDAY.
Superior, Ciu. Prairie Roec. tin.
Vaahoe. Cin.

DEI ARTED YESTERDAY.
Superior, Cin. Prairie Here, Lower Ohio.

Regular Monday and Frvlay United State*

Mail Lint Passenger Packet
Owonsboro, Svansvillo, Ac Honderson.

Tho light-draught paeaeitgcr steamer
BIO GREY EAC.Lli. DoNNALv.iuaater,
Lew. SiiiT.utv. clerk, will leave for he

above and all way ports on this day, tho M Instant, at
s o'clock. 1'. M., positively, from the city wharf.
For freight or passage apply on board or to
in3 MOOItllKAD i CO.. Agent*. Il« Wall at

For Bvanflvilto, Paducah, and Cairo.
Tlie loagnificont pa-eenger steamer
IfiOLDEN STATE. HloKeKrwo. master,
'will leave for above and all wav porta ou

l uetiday. the 4th lostaut, at 5 o'clock, 1'. M . positively,
from the city wharf.
For freight or passage apply on board or to
mJ V Kill \i, '- CO.. Agents.

lleyular Monday and Friday Un'Uai Statu
Mail tjine Passenger Packet

For BvarasYille and Honderaon.
. Tho fina light-drnught pasaeuger packet

| .JtX..A BIO UREY EAGLE, Dohnallv, master.
• '-sal " ill l-ave for a he re and alt way landings

L"""on tlos day, the 3d lust . at o'clock, I'.M
from the city wharf.
For freigui or paaeage apply on board or to
m» T. M. BRWTN, Agent.

For Svansvillo and Henderson,
„rr«s» w The light-draught passenger steamer

f-"~*.snnf^M r - GREY EAGLE. l)..NNal.l.v.maslar.
ill leB \e for above and all wav pnrte on

lids day, 3d Inst., at 61'. M.. positively, from city wharf.
For freight or pareagn apply on board or to
ml B. J. CAFFKEY, Agent

Hegular Madison and Oarrollton
Packet.

The light draught passenger eteaoiT
LANCASTER No. 3, Cant. S. H. bTai.ina,
D II. Claxon, clerk, will leave Louisville
regularly every Tuesday, Thursday, and

Saturday at I o clock for Madison, CarroUton, and all
way landings.

1 or freight or passage apply on board. Jls dtf

isea ista,
RKGULAR U. ft. MAIL PACKETS

For Owenaboro, Hvannvillo, Hender-
son, and all intermediate landings.

re ePLfjTDlD bteahciis

BIG GREY EAGLE. A DoHNiLLV, master, leaves on
Mondavs and F. idays at a o'clock P. M.

STAR GREY EAGLE, John HreTlNFiuJiB. master,
leaves Wednesdays and Saturdays at 6 o'clock P. M .

couneeting at Evansvllle with the Paducah and Cairo
packets.
For freight or passage apply on board or to

J33 dtf

T. M. r.KYVlN, or

UOORIIEAD A CO..
Agent*. Wall ft.

RKU ULA ft* PACK h,T- UJL MA II, MORN1SG LISB
Com\ecttno at C?n*'inna fi with sarty Eastern trains

For Cincinnati.
Thn niagiiiliocnt paecengfr stetit.oori

JEN ANDERSON, OiLnarru, master
SUPERIOR, DrmiAOi, roaster.

One of the above eteauieri will leave for the above
fort dally at \i o'clock, M.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
morning- Dcspatch-os.

For freUht or pueaf3 apply oa bonr.l -or tn
" »JKPl. CAMPION, Ajrenl.

font of Tiilr* rt
JOtPgfl CAMPION.

Offlr* at th#» Wharf hoftt.

Regular OTadiaon and CarroUton Ac-
commodation Packet.

»^Tlie in *giti fluent PfucenitBr •(•^mfrg^M^W. W v.KAWFOKIM\O.PABB,mfti**r,
SSSSSSBBBSSS^I, L. Jounsoi*, clerk, leaves LoiiipTUto

everr MmidAy. Wednrwliiy, and FritW at 1 o'clock, P.
M.. '!:. at all U10 «

Carrolltoi. at 9 o'clock and
TTirMav, Thiiraday, and Sunday.
For fri.inht or pawa^* »vply on board or to

alt tho w\y points. R. turning leaves
Madison at 2 o'clock every

:ni or pn-wA»c#» avpU oo boaul or to
MOOkUKAD k CO., Agents, 116 Wall et.

AMUSEMENTST
LOUISVILLE THEATRE,

Corner of Fourth and Qrewn street!

.

Mae M*.rt L< B<*on Una*.
'.I.. I M. Pawbo!* Slafe M*njifet,
Mr Tune. J, Cisn Tnaioxer.

sT" First Dlaltt of the en?a«pn«rnt of Ihe eminent
TragrdUn MK. C W. OOULDOOJC.

rpHIfl KVKNING (Monday). MarrhS, the performance
1 will commence with the great Drama ol tntenea In-

t*reet, by Dlou Bomriciult, entitlM the WILLOW
(JOI'SK-Luke Fialdin*, Mr. IVuldcrt. . . . Favorite,
Dane « by M -- -n tin'! v To conclude with the
laughable Farce untitled the SPFTTRB HKIDE-
CKOOM.or A CiMHT in Simtk i»r Himsvl.-.

"Private R©*ea Prrn Circle 60 eta; Beeond Tier
36 cts: Gallery lo cts.

"Doo* t open at "a to 7 and Curtain rises at 1 , o'olock.
"For particulars. •*« «n.alt Ml is.

Tin i»iL i"ii olchrtiifri nnil \\ nrld-renownrd
Anirrlrnn ,»lnn In >llnlutur^.

GENERAL TOM THUMB,
only,

8M4LLF.ST MAN ALIVE,

At Masonic Temple for a short timo
Comroencinj WKDNBSDAY, Marth 5.

TWO IIRILLUNT F.NTKRTAINMLNTS KACU DAY
AltTucon at 5 and Evenings at 1)4 o'clock.

D«*^r? ope" ba'f an hour previous.

WHS MTTLK OENBEAX will make his fii\?t arp^r-
I ante In Loulsvillf> lu many years, as above, in all

hisn»"wand wonderful Impersonations. Sonars D"uce;,
Ortrlvi Statute &*v, awMed by MR W ToMLIN, tb«
Kr»»at F.nKlt'h Baritone and Puffo, from Ihe Nobl'ltpV
Concert*. London, MR. W. Dr.VBRF-, t ie American
Teuoi, and MR. U. O. TlTi-OMM, Uri'hant Pianist.

The (t**n»ral will ride In his beautiful Mlnlsture Car-
rlajts, drtwn by LU lontian Ponies, and attfiided by
Elfln Coachman and Foo m^n, tr >n the Gait Houso to

tbe Hall previous to each Knl*-rtaiDtuent.
AdmUtlon:

Day Entertainment— a&c. I E\ eotag Kntertalmon*. 115c.

4 hlldren under lu 13c. Children under Id 10c.

Schools admitted ou liberal; R**s«» v^d Seat* 2.1c.

terms. ALFRED CATELY,
dla Business Agent.

AUCTION KALES.

BT S. O. HBNRT Bt OO.

Auction-Rooms opposite Louiayillo Hotel.

TWO Ml S' CASH SALE.

^JN MONDAY. Match 3, at 10 o'clock,

3.0 CASES AND CAKTOONS OF
fir.MTS, BOYb', AND Y(Jl TUB' BOOTS ADD BEO-

OAN3:
CALF CONOKES8 BOOTS & KIP OXFOKD TIES:

LADIES' AND MISSES' CALF AND COAT HOOTS
AND ll*.LMOKAL8:

CHILDREN'S COPI'l:R-TlPS AND ORAIN BOOTS:
With aa assortment of

LADIES' LASTING CONGRESS AND LACE BOOTS.
IWTtals rtock Is well worlli the attention of both city

and couutry retailers.

ON Tl'ESDAY MORNING, at 10 o'ctxk. a larga

ami general .-toek of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOOD3'
WHITE lOTTON HOSIERY, SUSPENDERS. *e :

EXTRA VELVET & TAFESTRY SATCHELS AND
BAGS.

Al-o. hy order of the Shcr'tT, a choice and well-se-

lected stock of

I InacUed and Unbleached 4 i < ottoua;
Ayrou Cbecke. Denims, and Drllllm?-*;

Osnabiirgs, Coltonadsa. and Tidings
Lieu Diaper and aney American. Friuts.

8. G HENRY ft CO..
Auctioneers.

Attention, Soldiers ! — Protect your

health. No sensltle man will leare the city withntt

a sur-li y of HOLLOWAY'S FILLS and OINTMENT.
For Wounds, Bruiser, Sores, and Dysentery these med
icinea are th« b?«t iu the world. Every English and

French soldier uws them. Cn!y !5 eenta per box or rot

135 dtiAwl *«

BTTBZIfBBS IVOTTOI) 8.

KsrECiAt, NoncB to Ptrn.nr.a asd Dn.Ai.itRa.

We have now In etore and will be receiving daily

a superior article cf Western Reserve, Hamburg,

and English dairy cheese, dried beef, boef tongue,

extra spiced pig's foot, bologna sausage, figs, al-

monds, filberts, Brazil nuts, sardines, No. 1 Itoe

herring, 600 boxes No. 1 smoked herring, sauer-

kraut, white beans, new fall sugar cured break-

fast bacon, 100 bbls pearl hominy, 60 rasas old

bams and shoulders, clear and ribbed sides, that

will be sold very low; 350 sacks No. 1 Pennsyl-

vania buckwheat flour, potatoes, onions, Sc., all

of which will be sold low by
CLIFFORD & CO.,

de7 dtf 226 Main street.

Morse's Invigobatiso Cokinai.. — A very

sine remedy fcr general debility, weakness of the

nervous system, l<m of muscular energy, de-

rangement of thejenera/ipe organ', and affections

of the liver, may be I ad at Raymond & Tyler's

Medicine and Variety Store, on Fourth street, cp

pesite the National Hotel. Price $2 M per bot-

tle. BS deod&weow

tirCr. B. Tabb, corner Fourth and Market sts

received this morning—

10 cases Bleached Cotton;

3 bales brown do;

1 do do Osoaburgn;

60 pieces Plantation Drills;

200 do Assorted Prints;

30 do Irish Linens:

30 do Plaid Cottons.

All of wbich will be sold low fo cash only.

j )j j&b " I» TABU.

WILLIAM F. THORNE & CO.,

ltlanuracturers and Wholexalo Dealers

BOOTS AND SHOES
Or 1VEBY DESCRIPTION,

No. 148 VV aliiut st.
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

WILLIAM F. THORNE * CO., Uocionatl, Ohio,

purchase ell their Goods for Cash only.

LARGE SPRING STOCK OF BOOTS AND SUOLS
Just arrived and offering at Eastern pileee at

WILLIAM F. THORNE A CO.'S,

Cinci nnati, Ohio.

CAVALRY HOOTS, BALMORAL LACE BOOTS,

and SCOTCH TIES in great variety at

WILLIAM F. THORNE * CO.'S,

fJl eodislm Hi Walnut ft., Clncluoatl, Ohio

RIARRIBB,
On the nth of February, at the residence of Ml . F

M. MiTutyre, by Rev. Geo. W. fcinitu. Rev. W. D.
POWW, of the Kentucky I'oufrreuee M. E. Church
bVaatia, and Mies Eli/.4«ith F . daughter of P. W. Me-
lutyre, 1 , all of Fleming eouuty, Ky.

Rev. G. W. Brush, on the 37th of rdiruary. Ma
T -I. Htntunr, of this city, to MiasMoua s., daughter
of Wm. nalbouv, Kt ;., of Henry county, Ky.

BXBB,
At the Louisville Hotel, on tin; J.l in t., of disease of

tlio heart, Cantata r-i'WAttn KlNcsucav, of Scrauiou,
1'erit.siivaula. Aid de camti on the ttaff of Brip. <>CO
J S N -isley. 7ta Hrigade, Department of the Ohio.

On tie evening of the »th of February, Cnaaxu A
WiLLiLt, »*ed nine re»", five mouths, ail lUteeu
4eyt,

LITER FROM N1S1MLLE.

APTHEB llRDEu FKOM GENERAL BALLECK.

THE REBELS RETREATING.

(OLrMBFS TO EE EVACUATED.

COL. CORCORAN TO BE RELEASED.

Arrival of the Arabia.

LATE EUROPEAN NEWS.

AFT1AL TO matSPKOJB
D yen wlih to be sure of obtalnlnf a twteet hair Sri

without one deleterious element. Cstmaaxmo's Kit

.lot P 7-i li the entv one ever lahcullted to ihif act**

II has bees

AMAX.TXBD BT OBXZsTOlT.
the tlrrt cbernirt in the country, and baa e---tlnceaa sei

Una forth lis laamlamcii la within tba reach of every

barer.

TH* XXQBXBITB BIAOTT
of the Instma. blnefc* and browns wbich It rrcdnoea

with rmerrlDe csrtaioty in ten mlnntei bae fairly woa

for II th* artallatloa of Mi not! ncrurci JMr #» aro

bnaaM.
WTwhora. AWrite* by «U Hair Psmet,
Caainaccao. Bo, I Jurtor Bona. *»»

Z.IBBBAX. REWARD
WILL be paid lor tbe body of OEOUGE J. BAX-

TER, who was killed by the explosion of the
steam- 1 Mononeahela last Thursday a ebort distance
balcw Ness Albany. Apply at Mr. M H. Cunning-
ham's, Portland Avenue, between Thirteenth and Four
teootb

.

f*l dli

BarIey,XIXalt, and Hops Wnolesale and
ar>d Retail.

1/OR sals at the Kentucky Mai' House, Mnrket street,

between. Sixth and Sevunth streets.

JOHN KNGLLN * CO.,
fJ7 dtf Louisville. Ky.

Washiscton, Maub 1.

Thero U DOtbiui: in the official telegraph last
received to sbnw that the rebels are vacating
tolurnbu?, nor has any information been received
from General Buell sicca tbe announcement of
the taking of Nashville, when he was four miles
In front of that city. Hence the newspaper re-
ports of the rebels being surrounded at Murfrees-
boroarenot reliable. I»»spatches were received
at tho Navy Department U dav from Commo-
dore loote, inclosing a report from Lieut. Groyn
in which he 3ays he returned to Cairo on the 23i
ult

,
after having gone up the Tennessee river in

the gunboat Tyler as high as Eaelport, Mies. He
u happy lo state he was met with an increased
Lnion sentiment in South Tonneasoo and N'orth
Alabama. He saw few Mississippians. In Har-
din, McNairy, Wayne, Dacatur, and a portion of
Hardtnan counties, all of which border upoc tba
river, the Union sentiment is strong; acd those
who do not expresi themselves openly are only
prevented by their fears cf the militarv tyranny
and coercion which is praciiced by the marauding
bands of guerilla companies of cavalry.
Learning that a large i|uantity of wheat and

flour was stored in Cliftou, Tenn
,
intended, of

course, to be shipped South—a largo portion of it

having been bought for a firm in Memphis—on his
down trip he landed there and took on board about
1,000 ea'ks, 100 barrels of flonr, and sr me 600
bushels cf wheat. He also considered It his duly
to take possession of the above, to prevent its be-
ing seized by the rebels or disposed of in the rebel
counlrv. The glorious success of cur armies at
Forts Henry and Donelson, he eays, have been
most beneficial to the Union cause throughout
Sonthorn Tennessee and Alabama. The Union
men can now begin to express their loval senti-
ments without fear cf being mobbed, especially
along the banks cf tbe river.

He brought down, under arrest, a man named
Wm. H. Poole, who has be«n active in opposing
Union men in his own community, lie has
earned the inhabitants of (he different towns
along the banks of the river that he would hold
secessionists and their property responsible for
any outrages in thoir communities, and had en-
listed seventeen men and brought down a portion
of the refugees.

A dispatch from Com. Goldeboro to Secretary
Wolles, datel U. S. steamer Philadelphia, off
Roanoke Island, Fed. 31, says tbe reconnoitering
party sent up the Chowan river has returned. It
did not go up beyond Winston. There the ene-
my in considerable force opened a heavy fire upon
the vessel in advance of the Hjlaware with a
battery of artillery and mnskotry, which ir.duced
our fnics to attack it in return, "both by landing
tbe New York 'J.h Zouaves and with the gum of
the vessels that could be brought to bear upon
the enemy. The enemy soon took flight, and the
houses they occupied as quarters were burned.
Not a man was iDjured on one side.

St. Lorrs March 1.

General Halleck, in a genoral order issued this
morning, ia regard lo prisoners of war, states
that when any considerable number of prisoners
ore cap'.ured, the officers should be separatod as
soon as possible from the privates. Complete
lists should be mo le as soon as possible, stating
the name, rark, and regiment of each prisoner.
One copy of the Hit should be sent to headquar-
ters, and another famished to the officer In
charge of them. As a goneral rule, i IFtcers will
not be given a parole until they reach tbe depot,
and then only by authority of the General com-
manding the department.

Meaical officers will not be separated from the
privates, but will be required to attend their own
sick acd wounded. For this puipose they will be
C.iven special paroles, allowing them all propor
facilities for the cure of the sick and wounded.
No distinction will be made between friend and
foe. Presents from friend* of the sick and wounded
will be distributed fo all alike. Pritoriors will be
rationed the same as our own troops. The com-
manding officers of departments will receive and
distribute articles of clothing and comfort which
may be sent to prisoners by their friends, and will
permit tbem to receive from and transmit for

them to their friends open letters, which m . be
inspected by a proper officer. Money sent by
frieuda should not be deliTared to the p.ifnner»,
except in small quantities. An account should
l>e kept of such lunds, and they should be dis-

bursed upon orders from the prisoners to wbcm
they belong. When a prisoner ii exchanged or
released, be will be paid the balance due bim.
Chaplains will be allowed free intcrc ur;e with
the prisoners to give them religious instruclioo.
Thoir friends will be permitted to visit them only
when the commanding officer may deem It eofo
and proper, and then under tuch regulations as
he may adopt.

Caiko, Feb. 28.

It seoms from a gentleman th r.u^hly conver-
sant with affairs ia Kentucky that the rebels aro
dismount ing I heir large gnus at Columbus, and
that ihe work of evacuating is now going 09.
Several transports are lying at Columbus to carry
eff the troops. Every man coming into Colum-
bia is impressed, and oveu farmers with teams.
Several hur.drcd nogroes were sent into the iu-

teriir yosterday. This is from a reliable source.
From rebel pipers I learn tbat despatches were

received at lSaehvilo from Jeff. Davisand Gener-
al Johnston to bold Ihe city at all hazards, th.t
the rebel army retreating toward Murfreesboro
had recrosaed tbe Cumberland, Mid would make
a stand north of the city. Fort Zollicoffer would
be held agaiml the gunboats.
An : ilia al c'e<patch received at Knoxville says

an ample force will advanco from Hichmond lo

protect East Tennessee.
He left Corinth, Mis. U-ipjo. for Columbus, on

a special train on the ISA, Ibe State officers of

Tennessee, are hereafter o Itj located at Memphis.
Three hundred and eighty Federal Kurt Don-
elson prisoners Lave arrived at Memphis. Steam-
ers are taking Bugsr from Memp' is to New Or-
loans, where the articles is in request.

The Memphis Avalarcae of ihe 21th says :

Persons rq> Neil to have lefl Gen. Johasion's
command, save he entertained no doubt of his

ability to re-enter Nasbville wherever ho wished
to do so. The plan was to get li .- li between Lou-
isville and Ibe Cumberland.

ARRIVAL OF THE ARABIA.
Halifax, March l.

The Arabia, from Liverpool on Saturday, the

Melt, via <>ueenstown tbe 10. h, put in here short

of coal at 1:30 this eveci lg.

Tho sales of cotton on Saturday were 12,000
bales; Ihe market closed firmer, but unchanged,
breadstuff's steady, but salts Email. Provisions

quiet, but unchanged.
Contois 92%«#3.
Tho Frenca papers thick tbe Mexican question

will lead to tbe fall of tho Falmerston Cabinet.

The Archduke Maximillian is positively eaid to

havo accepted the Mexican throne.

The Tuscarora is reported to be at Gibraltar,

whore the Sumpter still remains without coal.

In the House of Lords, Earl Ru'sell, in reply

to Lord Stanhope, stated that tho Government
bad protested against tho permanent destruction

cf any h-rbors by the stone blockade, and tbe

American Government denieel any such inten-

tion.

Tbe expense to England of tho Ma*on and
Slid II affair is understood to be £301,000 ster-

ling.

It is understood that the address from the

French Cbambsrs is to contain a mild rebuke to

the Popo for not listening to the conciliatory

propositions of Franco for tho sottlemont of the

Roman question.

[Special to the Poet.J

Washington, March 1.

Tho Judiciary Cummitteo of tho House will re-

port against all enactments of emancipation laws

for tbe disloyal Slates, taking grouud that tbe

power to interfere wiih slavery rests with the

President, as Commander-in-Chief.

All tho extra 410,000,000 demand notes have

been issued. Secretary Chase now awaits tho

C mpletion of the newly engraved shoots under

the law recently passed by Congress.

Last accounts from Colonel Core .'ran, state that

he is on tho way from Columbia, S. C, to Rich-

mond.
It is eaid our forces are ten miles on the Mem-

phis railroad. News from Nashville dated yes-

torday, eays tbe enemy is tetiring toward the

Tennoisee ri\ cr. It isolated that the rebels have

vacated Columbus, and are concentrating at Chat-

tanooga.
Boston, March 1.

Bucknor and Tilghman reached bore to-night.

New Yhuk, March 1.

A despatch was received ny .Superintendent

Kennodv, Aafiitant Secretary of SU'a, rescinding

the order requiring persons leavicg the coun ti

to procure passports, and furthor slating that for-

eign passports will not hereafter require to be

countersigned.
Milwaukee, March 1

A destructive fire Ibis motninsr destroyed tho

entire block known as tho Albany building. Tbe

first floor was occupied by the American Express

office, Leacbv's gas fixtures, Railroad Bill's liquor

store, Wisccnsin seed store, and 3a!ccne. Stock

mostly saved. The second story wau occupied by

law offices of Ihe finest kind— Miller, Brown, and

Ogi'on, Curnia Pratt, and several others. Books

and papers saved. The large Concert and Opera

Hall covered tbe third floor, wbich was entirely

destroyed, togetter with icenery and stage fix-

ture*. Loss on buildings estimated at $5,000.

eured for $o0,00o. Other losses not known.

"IVEii AND STEAMBOAT MATTERS.

The river is falling at this point at the rate e f

1 inch per hour, witb about 1G feet water in the

canal. Rain fell yo6tsrday utmost without inter-

mission. There was a thundor storm on Satur-

day night, and some light peals of tbundor yos-

terday.

The splendid now steamer Msjor Auderscn,

Capt. Hildrotb, will leave for Cincinnati at noon

to-day.

Tho popular steamer Louisville Grey Eagle,

Capt. Donnelly, is tbo regular picket for Hender-

son at the usual hour this afternoon. Her officers

are skilfnl and attentive, and her accommodations
unsurpassed. Messrs. Shorter, Williams, and
Small are the clerks.

Wo learn by telegraph fiom Cairo that the
steamer Dr. Kane was snagged and sunk at the
Cairo wharf on Friday evening. The boat and
cargo are said to be a total loss, but no lives

were lost. Included in tbe cargo were 150 tons

pig iron consigned to tho Louisville Rolling Mill

Companj-. Tho Dr. Kane was bound from St.

Louis to Pittsburg.

Cons. Millor telegraphs tbe Cincinnati Com-
mercial that tho steamer Economy, while ascend-

ing the Cumberland River with troops for Nash-
ville, was snaggod and runk on Friday thirty

miles above tho mouth of tho river. She is a

total loss. No lives were lost howevor.

The stoamer Commodoro Perry bas been pur-

chased by Capt. T. M. Andrews, who will con-

tinue ber in the Pittsburg and Louisvillo trade.

rHT Tho mystery In which tho disappearance

of the wife of Mr. Wm. Schonck, of this city,

was involved bas at last been, sclvtd. Her body
was fou nd in tho river fonr miles above Hender-
son, Ky., a few days ago, as we learn by letter

from a citizen of Henderson. There was no doubt
as to tbe identity, as she had upon her fioger a

ring having her husband's initials. An inquest

was held over the b.dy.

Flood in the Combeklaiiii Riveh. — The
Nashville Banner of tbo 2tith ult. oays that too

Cumberland has not been as high as it was on tho
-Oth since 1818. There was danger of the water
getting in (he cellars cn Front street, opposite

the wharf in Nashville, but they escaped nar-

rowly. The back waters have turned hundreds

of families out of bouse and home, and much suf-

fering must bo tbe consequence.

ttjfMr. Phil. Judge, one of the popular pro-

prietors of tho Louievillo Hotel, returned f.om

Nashville last evonihg. He brought wilh him a

number of letter) to persons in this city from

thoir Noshvillo friends, which may be obtained

upon application at tbe hotel.

COFFEE-96 baft prime Rio toffee lust reoelved and
Icrtrealeby |mlj GAhDNEK A CO.

IJIOAB—
•9 SO hbla yellow .Sugar;

go bhls Crushed do:

JfM reoetvej arid for sale by
ml GARDNER ,t C;0.

fOFFKK-
*t/ tale by

-1,600 bage good to prime in store and for

RAWHON. TODD. * CO.

COTTON KOPU—"> colla Cotton Bore of biffereut

{last lust reoeived and for sale by

tin MI|a*arAiMlra*nnM»i>4 ronrO.

In-

REmiTEio.—In response to the prayers cf nu-

rasrous petitioners. Gov. Magoffin has remitted

tho linoo assessed against Colonel" Heffren and

Moody fcr duelling by tbo Campbell Ciicult

Cou; I.

Sij-Col. Wm. Henry, of Christian coanty, Ky.,

who was recently I candidate for tbe rsbel Con-

gress ftom Kentucky, is aaiong those who were

captured by our twoe at fort Poueiwa.

REBEL NEWS.
Wo havo received a copy of tho Mempais Ap •

peal of the 20th ult., fiom which we make some
interediog extract*. Gov. Harris, of Tenn.,

having taken the field in person, Issued tbe fol-

lowing genoral orders on tho I o h ult , from Ex-
ecutive Headquarters at Memphii:

lb the Commanders of the MUitia:

I. The State of Tonne - has been invaded by
an enemy that threatenens tbe destruction of tbe
rights anil liberties of her people, to meet and
repel which you are required to call at once to
the field the whole effective force nnder yonr
command tbat is or can be armed, which you will
immediately organize and march to tberendcz-
v< ue boreafter designated.

II. You will make vigilant effort* to secure for

tho troop3 nnder yonr command every available
weapon of defence tbat can be had.

III. Tbe militia in tba first division, from tho
counties above acd adjoining Knox county, will
rendezvotn at tho city of Knoxvillo. The
mili ia from tho counties in this division sonth of
Knoxville will rendezvous at Chattanooga. The
militia of the 21 and 31 divisions will rendezvous
at Gen. A. S. Johnston's headquarters. Tbe
mililia in the 1th division f.o n tbe counties of
Henrv, Weakley, Gibson, Carroll, Benton, Deca-
tur, Hardin, McNairv, Haideman, and Madison
will rendezvous at Hendorson Station and those
from tbe other counties of tbis divirion will ren-
dt/vousal Memphis.

IV. The general efficers will make immediate
arrangements firthi transportation to aud the
supply and subsistence of their commands at said
rendozviius. All recoipta and orders given by
them for such purpose will bo evidence of indebt-
edness upon the part of tbo State. Tbey will, by
proper orders, consolidate : quads into companies.
V. Thorough and efficient dr'll and discipline

of tbe forces mast be enforced by all command-
ers

VI. Regular and constant reports must Ue
made by officsrs commanding divisions, posh?, and
detachments to tbe commantler-in-cbief.

VII. R. C. Foster, of the oounty of Davidson,
is app< inted Ac'iog-Msjor-General for the Secsnd
Divinoo of tho Tonnessee mililia.

VIII. Edwin U. Ewing, of the county of
Rutherford, ii appointed Acting-Major-General
for the Third Division of tho Tennessee militia.

IX. Lucius J. Polk, of the county of Maury,
is appointed Acling-Brigadier-General for tho
Twonty-fourlh Brigade of Tennessee militia.

X. As rapidly- as it can be done after proper
arrangements are made, as ordered heroin, the
forces hereby called out will bs moved to their
respective rendezvous.
Tho commander in-chief relies upon your ac-

tivity ard promptress in the execution of this

ordor. It is your attention to duty that will

make efficient soldiers of your commands.
Bv command of ISHAM G. HARRIS.
W. C. WHirnionNK, Adjut nt-General.

Tho following ii tbe rebel account of tho battle

at Fort Donelson, furnished by M«j. W. H.

Haynes, of Molme.a county, Missouri, who wbo
acting aid to Gon. Pillow:

Tbe fighting commenced on Wedno day, and
lasted four days.

Ou Saturday, tbe attack was opened at b

o clock A. M , bv our extreme left, oa tie ene-
my's right, by (Jen. Pillow's division, con isting

of tbe following force? : Col. Reynold's 2Gth Mis-
sissippi regiment, under command of Col. Bald-
win, tho 20 h Tennessee, Col. Simington's brig-

ade, composed of the la and 3d Missippl, the 8ih
Kentucky, and the 7 h Texas, the latter regi-

ments being ordered forward to reinforce the fo

nier after tbe fight commenced.
All of thsso sustained hoavy leasee except the

3d Mi-sissippi, wbich lost only Ihree men killed.

No field officers, hnwea or, were killed.

Gen. Floyd's brigade, consisting of three regi-
ments, were engaged in tho thickest i f the fight

Their loss was very great, one ( f the regiments
(the 3Gth Virginia) or ly 350 strong, I ising 71
killed. Thoy sio, d tho brunt c>f tho battle.

Col. D ake's 1th Mississippi regime! t was a so

engaged. The casualties not known, thou/b tbe
field officers »n safe.

Goneral Pillow, ii commencing the attack, wss
to havo received the co-operation of Gon. Btick-

ner, who was expected to attack the eoemy's left

wing simultaneous witb his (Pillow's) attack on
the right. Buckoer was not ready, and caused
considerable delay, whUh gave tbe enemy time
to form bis lino of battle and offer stouter resis-

tance. During the battle Col. R >ger Hanson's
Second Kentucky Regiment was ambuscaded by
four Federal regiments, and suffered severely.

Col. Uantoa was taken prisoner, but was not in-

jured as reported. Major Hewett received a
slight wound ia the nose.

The enemy commenced the figh on Wolnes-
dav with 30^000 mon. By Saturuay night It was
officially ascertained that thoy bad been reinf need
to 02,000, when a council of war was called and
it was decided to capitulate.

Gen. Pillow waB opposed to surrendering, think-
ing it best for the wholo army to cut Its way
through the Federal lines.

Our informant oays that in tbealtick by tbe

gunboats on Friday one was sunk and two dis-

abled, Capt. Ross's battery of a 128 pcuoder do-

ing the moat tllioiont service.

Our loss is estimated by Major Hsynes to be
,o00 killed and l,o00 wounded— 1,100 having been
brought from the tj»ld.

Brigadier-General Bashioi R. Jeh'.son, and
Gon. A. Uoiman, late of t ie Tenlh lennossoe

regiment, wore taken prisoners with Gen. Buck-
nor. Tho number of men in tho army that sur-

rendered was not lees than 12,000.

The following is a copy of Beni. McCullech's

prcelamalion to the citizens of Western Arlat-

sas," issued the 18th of February:

Tbo troops under Gen. Price and myself are

falling back before a superior force to the Boston

mountain. Thousands of Fedeiol hi'elingB are

within tho lino of your 8tate, whilst hundreds of

men remain at home, notwithstanding their ser-

vice aro needed. Lot every man turn out anl

form companies, and rally to meet tho invading

enemy! Rally at once, or it will be too late?

Ben i. Mc-Cclloch, Brig. Com
Two spans of tbe Ten'esses River bridge at

Danville are floating down the Mississippi, hav

ing passed Columbus.

John C. Breckinridge's command is attached to

Gen. Johnston's Division.

The Appeal of the 20th soys that frcm the re-

ported movements of the Federal troops above it

li inclined to believe that an attack if imminent

at Columbus. Forces are being landed just below

Mayfiold creek, anil other maneuvers look suspi-

cious. The Appeal had every confider.es in tho

abili'y 0f Gens. Beauregard ond Polk t> hold tie

po3i ion. Beauregard left Corinth, Mi s.. on a

speciil train on tbelnth for Col.mbus, not laving

bien ill at Nashville as reputed.

PROCLAMATION -TO THE PEOPLE C

TENNESSEE,
ExEcirrvK Department,

February 10, 1862.
_

The fall of Fort Donelson, so bravely and so

gloriously defended, and accomplished only by

vastly superior numbers, opened tho approaches

to your State, which is now to become tbo grand

theater, wherein a bravo people will show to the

world, by their heroism and suffering, that tbey

a'e wurtny to bo, what thoy have solemnly de-

clared themselves to be, frttmen.

Tenuerswai s, the soil of your State is pollu-

ted with tho fesototep of tho invsdir. Your broth-

ran of the advaico guard have fallen—nobly

yielding life in tho endeavor to secure for you

aid jour chiliren tho prioless inheritance of

freedom. Tho tytant and tho usurper marches

his hos'.t. upon your homes. Tbey come flushed

with temporary success andccnlidectli ihalrnum-

hers, ye'- relying upon your tamo nbaunaa.
Ths hour is fu'l of trial and decaer, yet it Is each,

In tlo pmyidiBW cf Uod, m will !*et cm man-

to re-

of our V
er-in-
1 \l.A

hood and our spirit. Let us as one man rally to
moot tho responsibilities troui cost upon us to re-
pel the invader acd maintain the assertion

"

independence.
As Governor of your State, ai.d commander-

chief of its army, I call upon everv able-bodied
man of the State, without regard to age, to 0D-
Uat iu its sots ice. I command him wbo can ob-
tain a weapon to march with our armies. I aek
him who can repair or forge an arm, to make It.

ready at once for the soldior. I call upon everv
citizen to open his purse and hia etoiehonses cf
provisions to tho bravo defenders of our soil. I
bid the old and the young, wherever tbey may
be, to stand as pickets to oar struggling armies.
To our soldiers— the gallant volunteers wbo are

already enlisted in the dofense of our cause—

I

appeal. Yonr discipline, your skill, and your
courage constitute the hope, tho pride, and the
roliacce cf your State. Amid tbo thickening
perils that now environ cs, undismayed and un-
daunted, re-volunteer, and from tbo ashes of our
reverses the fire of faith in the liberty for which
wo strive will be rekii *I ;e. You havo done well

and nobly, but tbo work is not vet accomplished.
The enemy still flaunts his banner inyiurfac.
his feet is upon your native soil; the echo of his

drum is beard In your mountains and valloye,

hideous desolation wi'I Fm n maik hie felon track,

unless he ia repelled. To you who aro armed,
and bave looked doath in the face who
have been tried and are tho "Old Guard,' the
State appeala to uphold her standard. Encircle
that standard v. ith your valor and your heroism,
and abide tbo fortunes of war so long as an enemy
of your State tohall daro confront you. The ene-
m\ relies upon your forfeiture to ro-enlist, ond
makes ture of easy victory in your want of en-
durance. Disappoint bim?
To thoeo wh" have not enlisted for tho war, I

appeal. Go, cheer jour brethren already there.
Your native land now calls upon you, yon have
only waited until jou were needed. The Con-
federate government calls upon me to raise thir-
ty-two rogimonts. Yon will be armed. Com*
then, it is for your independence, yonr homes,
your wive?, your children, and Tenne'soeaos jron

are to fight. Wbo will, who can remain idly at

home? Will you eland still and let olbore poor
out their blooet for j'our safotj ? Patriotism and
manhood wou'd alike cry out against you.

I el not a day pass until you are enrolled. Let
tbo volunteer in tbe field ro-enlist. Let him wbo
con, volunteer for the war. I^t tboss of whom
imperative obligations domar.d a shorter term of
service muster as a militia man.

Tennesseeant .' you havo a name in hislorj'; you
hive a traditional renown, shall these b efoifeitcd

ia the day of your country's tria ; ? Shall tbo
black banner of subjugation wave in triumph over
your altars acd your home; ? Shall there broatl e
between you and your Gcd an earthly master
before whom your proud spiri s ohall quail, and
your knees be made to tremble? By tbo memory
of our glorious dead—by the sacreel names of our
wives and children—by our own faith and enr
own manhood—n< ! Forbid il sons of Tennessee,
forbid it men of the plains asd of the mountains.
I invoke you now to follow me: I am of tbe army
of Tennessee, determined upon the field to stake
tbe honor and tho pome of that army of which
yon bave made me commandor-in- chief. It is

there that I will meet with yon, whatever may
threaten or imperil tho fair fame of eitbor. In
view of ihe expired coadi'ion of your capital and,
by authority of a resolution adopted by the Gen-
oral Assembly, 1 have railed the members of tho
Legi-lature together at this city.

It was a duty I conceived lowed you to re-
move, whilst itciildbe done in perfect safety,

tbe archives of tbe Stale. This is not a fit occa-
sion to ioquire how your capital became so ex-
posed. A series of reverse.", not locked foe, mode
the way to Nashville comparatively easy in the
enemy. Temporarily, and until our armies bave
made a star d, tbo cfl'i:ersof State will bo located,
in Memphis.
Leaving ths (dicers of State to tho immediate

discharge of their duties, 1 repair to the field, and
again invoke you to fellow mo to the battle
wberoin the f r of all are to be lost or won.
Orders to the militia will be issued with tbis

proclamation, designating tin rend<zvous, and
giving such other directions as rrtaj' be necessary
and propor. I am pleased to accompany this

proclamation with the assurance that ac'ivo aid
aud heavy support will bs given you by the Con-
federate government. ISHAM G. HARRIS.

1862.Bkandesiicrg, Feb. 27,

T" the Editors of the LouisrUle Journal:

Sinco the tight at Fort Doneleon, several of the
lioys tbat went witb Captain Overton, of this

county, in search of their rights seem to have
found them, and have returned bomo satisfied.

They were members cf Col. Forest's regiment.
They report having boon in the tight, and that

on Saturday night bsfere tbo surrender a council
was beld and a am render agreed upor; where-
upon two steamboats ibatbsd been used dnriog
the day for carrying off tho killed and wou' deo\

came down. Floyd and Pillow seized tbe bootr,

and with their forcos left. After thip, Colonel
Forest called bis regiment together, told tbem
thoy were to bo turrecdered the next morning,
and that, by God, ho was not going to boo i': tbat
he was going to got out or dio trying; tbat they
were then released, and every mau must do tho
best ho could for bimsolf. After which a Urge
force succeeded in making their escape by swim-
ming a creek or back-water, and made their way
to Nasbville, whore while fligs were flying in

ev.ry direction, and tho entire army leaving.
Tbey thought Ihe rebellion about plaj'ed out, and
tbe beet thing thoy could do was to get homo.
Sorao of them came through the F'oderal lines,

told whore they had been, took the oath, end got.

n permit to come borne. Others came without
permission. They report the words full of those

wbo, a short time since, wort seeking their rights,

but ore now seeking their hornets. They alao re-

port Capt. Overtop, his brother, and two i-r three
others of their company as being taken prisoners.

Respect fully, jours, A.

COMMERCIAL.
WEEKLY REVIEW OF THE MARKET.

Omn oy tub Looievn.ua Jodbhai, >

LsomsviLir, March 3 {

Rr.M.iFRB.— Tbe nominal selling rate for gold remaios
at 3 ^ cent premium, hut the demand hac bono greatly

leereued, and au early decline may he expected. The
bonkers are huilugtioid at IV. premium. Fastern ex-

rhaoe"! Is not w anted, the sclliue rati N lit. l-o ytomlttm,

aud the buying rate .^(^Se V cent discount. Our b.v k-

ers discount Missouri notes as follow:-: Hank of t?t. Louis

Si ; ..r. ol discount; UoJonBaok Mj Farmers' lft: West-
ern li; all other Missouri banks 0 v> cent diicouut. De-

mand treasury n •. .r.- regarded wi;h much favor aa

nar funds, lly the construction of the recent act ot

Congress relating to Treasury notes, the Indiana banks

have announced their policy to use them lu tberedetnp-

tiou of llielr outetaudlng issues. Tbe business of the

week, save lu the matter of army supplier, hoe been

light. Ths river has been at rlcod holght during tbe

week, but Is uotv declining, w ith l<j feet water In the

canal. We have had considerable euowaod rain lo this

latitude since our last report.

[It nonet be remembered that onr quotations contem-

plate the wholesale rates, unless otherwise stated 1

Aa^-onuL.—We quote 76 V cout at £«c, and «8 V cent

at 37e V gallon, and the market dull.

Arri.«t. Pot.toks, &o.—Market baro of apples, wt*h

light sales at r. .. i V bbl. 8alee of potatoei at ;.,«t»ir

V bbl. Market well supplied with onions at V
barrel.

Beasts—We quote Navy beona from store la |3;#1 So.

Sales of common white beans at Wc@91 6C.

Outtkb anD CusEse.—Sales of good Western butter

at lavjislGc. Cheeee Is firm, and we quote W. B. at

(97Mc, aud Uomburg 8c.

Bati'ilMi, ANit Hope.--3oiii" disposition to operate in

these long neglected staples, but no sales yet rep tied.

Coil Good euprly. 8al«e of tho best Pittsburg by

boat the load at 7)«@9o; retailing at 13c.

Cottom, Cottow Yaohb, Sui. — Ho cottou In tbe

market. Yaros linn at 16, 17, and toe for the different

numbers. Sheetings are firm at old rate% aud we quote

Caunelton and O. W. at l»%c for tbe former and l*c for

tho latter. Sales of cotton batting at 37c, andtwiuo

at 39c
Dbiod Fbcit.— Satee of peaches at 51 76 S3 from first

hands, and of applee at

Flocb urn Ooa'n—Flour Is firm, tbe eolea have beeu

limited at $4 Kxjio Si. Wheat arrives freely and sells

at WreVKic for red aod prime v Lite. Sales of corn at 37

(j'2->c. and of oate at 3*<330c. Barley i5@5 c. Bye 40c.

FzaTunaa, Ginsemo, At.— Feathers are dull at 3-..i

from tbo country and 34<835c from etore. Qlaseng sells

readily at 40® isc* lb. Deetrwaoi 26e.

Fi^isoD-We quote to Ihe mills at *I 36 rer bushel.

Gboceuiks- Sugar, molasses, and coffee arc lower.

Sales of yellow sugar In bbls at ; v» — l i
.
and of refin-

ed at 13<y311¥c. Light sale.- of molasses at -ik, and 45c

lor hbla aod half bbls. Frttly liberal ssles of Klo cof-

fee at so.ttfiaaic.

Hay-Steady ot $14 per ton for prinao timothy. It Is

uud-nstood that the Government ia paying a slight ad-

vance upon that figure.

lliues aki> Loathes.—We quote green hides at 4X(s>

Se, and dry at W(«511)ic. 1 here la an Increased demand

for leather'at the following quotations flaroeaa MGjWSe,

bridle (block) o0<ar>4r, brldlo (fair) 3«.(a3*c. hog etUnSQ

IOC upper-leather (10110, calf (city) l»(334c

IlBMi*. —Tho weather Is unfavorable forbulaness^

Sales of pr mo Kentucky al $75 per too. Missouri la

held at $70@80 V'.r ton as to quality.

Iaos ahi> NaiLB.-Salca pig Iron at 836 0O0J37 00 V
ton, with a small stock on tbe market; etone-roal bar

Iron 2la(*3c V n\ and charcoal 3^(<i4c; other olzeo at

same tariff of prlcet. Prices fnni and t uding up.

Nolle are telling at 43 80(g3 for ten penny. and eorree-

poudlng rate* for other sites. Prloot firm, with an up-

ward tendency.'. Stock iu first banda ample.

PEOvieioNb.—Trade confined mainly to purchases for

army. There was a sale on Wednesday of 345 bble meeo

fork at $13 V bbl. and light sales have beeu made tinea

uear that figure. We quote bacon shoulders at i't tf

4Xc, clear tides at HVc, and prime lard et 7J4c.

Powukb ami Leaoo- Scarce. Light talee of rtfla

powder at $7 50(§<< V keg. Sales of lead at rfc

8eei s Little doing. We quote s.s folio*.-: Stripped

Kentucky Blue Grass, per Unshel ( 4 lbs), *1: Cleaned

do, V bushel (14 lt>.'), $1 3.
1
-: extra cleaned do, » bmhel

(14 lbs), $3 60: orchard grass, "t? bushel (14 fts), 76c. red

top or herd grots. ? bushel (14 lbs), $1 lo. timothy, 4»

bushel (45 toe), $3 60; red clover, ti bushel (60 lbs), $4 4tk

Hungarian grass, V bushel (4« the), -; millet, ¥ bushel

(60 It,?), -; hemp, V bushel (44 lh?) $3 60; flax, V huahel

lot), -
; Maelura or Osage orange, ¥ buehel (33 lbs),

$1S; Canary. * 100 lbs, *"•. rape. V Wo Ibe, -: white

Dutch clover. ¥ 100 Ibe, $30; Lucerne, ~<$ 100 lbs. $30; top

onions, pi buahel 08 tt-s), $3 60, prime white Neehanoc

potatoes, bbl,-; seed tweet-potatoes * butbel, -;

bvdraulic cement (mantifActuiors' prices) 40 bbl. *l 75;

calcined plaster. bbl. $3:
-

V bbl, $-3 .i'l; white llm-
vlan guane, T$ 100 lbs. $6.

axricultu alorlaud plaster.

mnslacked), V bbl. Due JPeru

Su.rr.-We quote Bate ut shot at $a 60 ond buck at r?s.

oar amd Caosi.les -Saloa of family loop at 4Vafe.

Sales light-weight star candles at 13c, lu lota, and ol

full-weight at !5e V !b.

Salt. ^Sab- Kauawha at Mot) buahel.

ToBAC.i.-The sales have boeu to a greater extent

than 1s t .. eek, I" it tb- mark, t li iiuateady with but

ft' if any Improvenient in prices. The sales oftlis

week "-re 414 hfcds agaiurt 113 hhds the rvevious week.

ThTc Vas a\ecipt during th- week of 130 hhd; torioia

minuftcturltis- leaf from Now York, to bs manufactured

tt

Wci'^We"quot 3

k
unw.shed et 38030c, and waahe*

"wmbBV-Steady aud unchanged. Sales at l«*te for

"Fsrioure-We quote PO'iod freighn to 8t. *>,uii »t

Ws,*ad>MtontA>but(.



LOUISVILLEJOURNAL
Police Pkockkdinos—Saturday, March 1st.

Pat. Winn, disjrdarly Conduct. Discharged.

Julia Dean, unlawfully dotaininK Lizzie Kep-

part against her will. Biil iu $500 for twelve

monttu, and J100 to answer.

P. Brsatle, resisting cflicera In the arreat of Ju-

lia Dean. Uncharged.

££*W« loam from the Paris Citizen that a

freight train pulsing up the Kentucky Central

Kailroad, on Monday nl^ht last, ran os-er and

killed and Injured eleven two-year old mules and

four horso«, about three milts from Paris, be-

longing to Mr. Joseph A. Bowertcn, of Bourbon.

Those iojured had to be killed. Mr. H.'s loss is

estimated at over $1,500. The track of the rjad

was so much damaged as to prevent the passen-

ger train from pasaiug on Tuesday.

The Disposition ok Prominest UkbelPbis-

osees.—Mr. Kichatdson's pn position in regard

to the diipositiop of the prominent rebels who are

or may be taken prisoners meeta with general fa-

' vor. The dL-p»ition ia to turn all these cases

over to the civil authorities, to be treated aatrai-

tore. The indictment against Simon Bolivar

Uucka<r, the spy and traitor, offers a caae in

point upon which the provisions of this bill are

founded.

Armed Pbisonerb.—The Torre Haute Exprees

stys that on Tuesday, It was discovered that the

rebel prisoner.-, sent (o that city, were fully

armed with knives and pistols and a full supply

of ammunition. As soon aa it was ascertaii.ed,

they were marched cut by companies and dis-

armed.

trf-ll. F. TutUe, Ksq., of Indianapolis, who

has been appointed by (iov. Morton to lcok after

the sick and wounded soldiers, from Indiana, is

in the city. He expresses himself highly grati-

fied with the attention the brave Indianiaus have

received at the hands of our authorities.

Patriotic Loan.—Senator Chandler, of Michi-

gan, has loaned to the Government, since the July

session of Congress, $41,000. Every dollar he has

been able to spare from his boarding bouse life he

has Invested in the war bonds.

livening Erlspatcbea.

Bbtiks.—We are glad to announce that the

tijird son of President Lincoln, Thomas, who has

been 111 for some weeks, is decidedly better, and

H is now hoped will speedily recover.

Ordnance Cast.— It is edited that the Fort

Pitt Works cast one bundle 1 and seventy-nine

guns for the army last year, end one hundred

and ninety for the navy.

fgHoua twelve or thirteen cannon captured at

the battle near Somerset, together with a large

amount of small arms, passed through Danville

on the 20th nit.

Ooe Victories Ahroad.—The Lacdon jour-

nals of the 4th publish the reports of tho battle of

Mill Spring, with the death of ZoUicoffer, and

other particulars, but, though we have dates to

the 6tb, we do not eoe a solitary word, tditorially,

showing the strategic importance of the victory,

or commendatory of the valor by which It was

obtained. It would have been otherwise, proba-

bly, if the rebels had won!

The Liverpool journals are less reticent, we ob-

serve, bnt their unfriendly feeling towards the

"federals" (ss they call us) breaks out in such

paragraphs as the following:

[From the Liverpool Mercury.)

Liverpool Exchange, Tuesday Evening. — Al-

though the intelligence of the signal defeat of

the Confederates in Kentncky as presented to ns

as fully authentic and officially confirmed, yet

there is a pretty general inclination to doubt its

veracity. Further confirmation and a greater

abundance of details will be necessary to satisfy

the public that a "great battle" has been fought

and a "glorious victory ' achieved by the Federal

army in Kentucky.

The Sanitabt Commission.— The London

Times la highly satisfied with the report of the

United States Sanitary Commission, and is not

wiry to take some hints from It. It rpaaks of the

operations of the Commission as follows:

The Federals did not wait, as we did in the

Crimean war, for the mischief to begin. They
actually appointed a Commission to Inquire into

the health of the army before that army bad as-

sembled, and not a minute was lost by the Com-
missioners iu entering upon the discharge of their

duties. Under the presidency of a doctor, not of

medicine, but of divinity, they have been at work
seven months. • » * The Rev. Dr. Bellows

seems to have taken his men or bis regiments,

and ascertained ail their "antecedents" with the

accuracy of a German police agent. We learn

everything about the troops—where they came
from, how they came, how lorg they wero cim-
ing, and nhat Kind of men they were, as well as

how they were lodged, fed, paid, clothed, enter-

tained, and doctored. It may be well supposed

that this Information is valuable. We must say

that we never met with a more exhaustive report.

The Commission appears to have been of great

benefit to the army, and it will now enable the

world to observe how that singular army has

been constituted.

The Old Kentucet Homes.—A correspond-

ent, with General Mitchell's command, writes as

follows from a point south of Green river:

Some of the most beautiful farms, and lovely

residences, which only a few months ago adorned
these fertile valleys, are now tin abodes of owls
and bats. In order to impede our march, the road
had been obstructed for miles with fallen timber.

In many places the road had been plowed np. All

the ponds, seme fifteen in number, on the line of

march, were rendered unfit for man or beast, ow-
ing to the fact that these desolators had killed

horses, cattle, sheep, and bogs, ripped them open,
und thrown them into the water. In a few in-

stances drains had been dug and the water let off.

I counted, in the distance of eighteen miles, eleven
sites, where once stood residences, now nothing
left bat a few charred timbers.

As we passed Cave City, I rode over to take a
view of the ruins of the once fine C>ve City Ho-
tel. Here it was that the visitor came afar to

visit that wonder of wonders, the Mammoth Cave.
Nothing now remains but the indubitable evi-
dence of the tierdi.'hness of Hindman and bis
guilty marauder?. Many incidents occured du-
ring the march of eighteen miles cf an affecting
nature. As the column panned the Woodb?nd
House, where the remsi9B of Zollicoffer were re-
ceived, the stars and stripes once again greeted
oar vision, waved by a couple of young Indie*.

Several of the officers dismounted and entered
the hotel. The young ladies proposed toeing the
Star- Spangled Banner, we joining in the chorus.
I have often heard It sung, bnt never before did
its notes fall so sweetly as then. As the joyous
party came in on the last verse the enthusiasm
became intense.

The old lady, with tears in her eyes, blessel

Gcd that their hour of deliverance had come.
After drinking the health of the hostess, In the
shape of some good buttermilk, we took our de-
parture, satisfied that there are still manv leyal
hearts in this part of Kentucky.

To the Editors of the Ixniieville Journal:
Louisville, March 1, 18G2.

I wish through your valuable paper to ac-
knowledge the receipt of a timely contribution of
dressed chickens, butter, eggs, &c, to our sick
soldiers, from the citizens of Oak Hill and I'en-
insala, Ohio, which was immediately forwarded
to Bacon Creek Hospita', in charge of the attend-
ing rurgeon.
This is not the first contribution of the kind

received from the generous citizens of Oak Hill
and vicinty, through our friends, Messrs. Allen
Weiton and L. Waterman, who have been unti-
ring In their efforts to furnish relief to our sick
soldiers. MKS. W. W. HULING8.

To the Editori of the Louisville Jcmma I:

In an article over the signature of W. C. M
relating to the Medical Staff of U. 8. General
Hospital No. 3, it might appear to the readers of
the Journal tbat the name of Dr. Grant was da-
fignedly omitted. This was not the case. 1 be-
lieve the article was written by a patient in Ward
A, which ward u under the charge of Dr. Brewer,
consequently Dr. Grant rarely v.sits that portion
of the Hospital, and was probably unknown to
the writer. It givei me pleasure to state thit I
believe Dr. Grant to be an accomplished physi-
cian, and he discharges his duties in the hospital
in a thorough manner and to the satisfaction cf
all concerned. J. F. w..

Surgeon in charge.

To the Editors of the Louisville Journal:
March 1, 1S62.

We notice in yoar morning issue, of the 26th
ultimo, an article in regard to a general order
from Dr. Weede, the surgeon in charge of Hos-
pital Bo. 3. This being a military hospital, and
governed strictly by the army regulations, Dr.
Weede, aa a regular United Stales officer, in
charge of said hospital, could not do otnarwise
than see that the regulations were observed. We
have been associated with the Doctor eince he
was placed in charge, and know him to be an hon-
orable, high-minded, and kind hearted gentleman.
We, thereforo, deem II our dnty, in jujtice to Dr.
Weede. to state that he would far sooner appro-
priate funds from his own pockets to relieve the
suffering than violate his oath or negbct his dutv
in any particular whatever.

'

A. V. BRF.WER, M. D.
B. F. GRANT, M. D.

The use of balloons for military purposes is by
no means a novel idea. The first trial made of
balloons to ascertain the movements rf an enemy
took place at the battle of Fleurns, in 1794 It
succeeded in enabling Gen. Jourd»n to ascertain
the weak side of the Austrian position. Iu conse-
quence af the success obtained at this battle, four
companies of aeronauts were organized, and fi-

nally an entire battalion. General Bonaparte
took with him to Egypt two companies of aero-
nauts and several balloons, but they rendered no
service, and they were subsequently disbanded.
An attempt was made to revive them in Algeria
in 1880, but there was no opportunity for making
use of them. 1 he Russian:, made use uf balloons
at Sebastopol, but they derived no advantage
from them. During the military movements if
the campaign of Italy, in 1859, the balloons were
tried but gave no satisfaction.

Bolivau, Jkkterson Coo.ity,)
Near Baltimore, Feb. 28. f

Since Monday night Harper's Ferry and Its vi-

cinity have changed hands. Our advance guird,

consisting of the 28tb Pennsylvania regiment,

passed over the Potomac, from Sandy Hook to

Harper's Ferry, before day-break Monday morn-

ing, by a reps ferry, and toc k possession of the

town. On the next day, ample provision for

transporting troops oyer the river was provided,

and our advanced guard considerably reinforced.

Bolivar and Charlestown, and a considerable por-

tion of the country on both banks of the Shenan-
doah are now occupied by our troops. Except 20
of the enemy, who were captured, they all retired

on tho approach of our army.
The people in this town and in the neighboring;

places which our troops have occupied were la a
condition bordering on starvation. There are
comparatively few inhabitants remaining here
now, and they all profess Union sentiments and
gieit delight at being relieved from the thraldom
which has oppressed tbem for the last six monthc.
Many refugees are returning. 1 be right wing «f
the army has con^Jerably curtailed the rebel ter-

ritory in Virginia, end made a foothold for itself

which all the power of tbe rebellion cannot wrest

from it. The enemy have made sad havoc among
the residences of the Union people here since the

departure of our troops. So far no opposition has

been given to onr advance, not a hostile shot

having been fired.

General Banks has eatabliahed bis Head Quar-
tets on the road from Harper's Ferry to Bolivar.

The enemy shelled the trains to day at Berlin

as they were passing dowa to Baltimore, but
their practice was bad and out of 12 shots fired,

. nly two exploded and none of tbem did any
damage.
Tbe plana of Gen. McClellao are being rapid)

y

unfolded, and you may rely upon it, from my
own personal observation, that that brave young
chieftain Is diligently as well ss skilfully labor-

ing to cush the monster rebellion at the earliest

moment.
(Woeld's Dispatch.)

A private letter received here from Paris states

that Yancey has left fur Alabama via Havana,
fully satislied that none of the great powers of

Europe will recognize tbe Confederate govern-
ment. He has met with great success in obtain-

ing a -jpplv of cheap, but durablu clothlog for

negroes.

Tbe House committeo on foreign affairs have
decided to report against the Senate bill for the

recognition of tbe Independence of Hayti. The
committee is composed of Mr. Crittenden, Chair-

man, Goocb.'Cox, White, McKnight, Burnham,
Thomas, of Md., Pomeroy, and Fisher of Del.

The Committee iLtend making a long report in a

few days on the right of nations on the high seas.

Advices from Annapolis say that the nomina-
tion and election of Hon. Reverdy Johnjon to

the United Slates Senate is a certainty, the

conteat being narrowed down to between him and
Henry Winter Davia.
Tbe President to-day neminateJ Colonel John

Cochrane for a Hrigadior General of volunteers.

New York, March 1.

Counterfeit five dollar Treasury notes made
their appearance in this city yesterday. They
are excellent imitations of the genuine, but they

can be deteciod. The letters I '. S., one within

the other on the shield in the goddess of liberty,

being left out.

Tbe Philadelphia Inquirer's Fortress Monroe
correspondent gives, on the authority of tbe Ra-
leigh Register of the 2'V.h, a rumor that General
Uuger was placed under arrest at Norfolk, to be

tried for negligence and incompetence.

Tbe Memphis Avalancb, of the 2Sth, aays Gen.
Ueauregard ia at Columbus, but in anticipation

of a Federal advance is about vacating it.

[Special to the Tribune )

Washington, F^b. 28.

The Excise and Interna! Duties bill will be re-

ported from the Waya and Means Committee
separate from the tariff; $150,000,000 of income
annually are expected from these two sources.

The tariff will be matured in ten days and re-

ported.

Senator Wilson's bill to encourage enlistments

in the regular army provides for the payment to

every private immediately upon his enlistment

in tbe regular army, of 25 dollars of the 100
bounty to which he becomes entitled on tbe expi-

ration of bis term of service, and for the enlist-

ment on the regular from the ranks of the volun-
teer forces, of all privates who may wish so to en-
list.

To these provlslone, Bectiona embracing Mr.Wil-
son'a division staff bill are added.

A despatch from flag officer Foote, dated Cairo,

28th, says a despatch just receivod from Lieut.

Com. Bryant savs that the gunboat Cairo which
preceded Gen. Nelson's arrival at Nashville with
his brigade came in amid the waving of band-
kerchiefs.

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company
have commenced tbe reconstruction of their

bridgos at Harper's Ferry. They expect to have
their line in operation through to Wheellog In 60
days. Mr. Stanton promised the company at the
late railroad convention, military protection in

tbe prosecution cf their work.
Immense numbera of persons have left Wash-

ington for the North by railroad within the past

few daj's. Night before last there were hundreds
at the depot who could not get room in the cars.

It is possible that the unfounded rumor j of fight-

ing on tbe Upper Potomac caused the stampede.

[UeraM's Correfpoodeuee. 1

It has 1,-ei a busy time to-day anong the di-

visions across the river, being the last day of the
month, and each regiment has undergone the
usual monthly inspection.

The friends of CoL John A. Loj;an will be grat-
ified to learn, that, although baily wounded at
the capture of Fort Donation, he is doing well.

The wound is dangerous however.

Boston, March 1

.

Coloael Lee and Major Dr. Revere, of the 2oth
Massachusetts regiment, arrived here last even-
ing. They were received at the depot by General
Andrew and Staff and a large crowd of citizens,

who greeted them with a hearty welcome ana
enthusiastic cheers. The city government of
Roxbnry proposed giving Cclonel Lee a pablic
reception soon.

Bouvar, Va., Feb. 28.
The army of General Banlci occupied Uarper'a

Ferry unopposed on Wednesday, with all the
necessaries for a psrmanant occupation. The ad-
vance t'xk possession of Bolivar Hights, and
yesterday pushed a reconnoissance to Charleston
capturing a few prisoners. London Highla are
also occupied to prevent any flank movement by
the enemy. To-day Charleston was occupied by
a strong force, and will be held against auy st-
uck.
The plans of the commanders are not known,

but the movement ia probably to over the re-

construction of the Ballimoro and Ohio Railroad
bridges, and may mean more.
A train of cars passing tbe *Berlin Station was

tired at to-day by a rebel battery, but no barm
was done. The troops are in excellent condition
and wull protected from tbe inclement weather.
No accident occurred in transporting tho troops
and supplies over the river. The pontoon bridge
was a complete success. Hundreds of refugees
have returned to their desolated homo, and
thoee remaining are overjoyed at cur presence.
Nothing reliable has been beard from Winches-

ter, but current reports cay it bai been e insider
ubly reinforced. A small body of the enemy are
supposed to lie couth of London heights, four or
five miles back of the river, but not of sufficient

8.length to cause any alarm.

Washington, March L
All Is quiet across tbe Potomac, opposite Wash

ington. No news of public importance from that
section of the army has been received hereto-day.

Pittsburg, March 1

River 7 feet 6 Inches by pier mark and falling.

Weather cloudy and mild.

Louisville, Kv., March 1, 1862.

The Volunteers' Family Relief Committee are

hereby requested to meet at Dr. Bell's office on

Monday evening, the 3d instant, at 1Y, o'clock

A full attendance is desired, as business of im-

portance will be brought before the meeting.

THEO. T. TAYLOR, Secretary.

A Link or Battle —You oftep read about "n
line of battle," and, I dare say, think that tbe two
armies stand in two lines; bnt it ia not so. The
army is divided Into divisions, and there are often
great gaps between the divisions. They are post-
ed in positions, or in commanding places—that is,

on hills, or in woods, or on the banks of streams,
in places where they will be best able to resist or
attack the enemy. The divisions are usually so
placed that they can support one another. You
can understand a line of battle pretty well bv
imagining a regiment here on a hill, another
down in the valley, a third in a piece of woods,
with artillery and cavalry placed ia the beat posi-
tions. If you want to nuke it more real, when
yon are out in the fields or pastures, with the hiils
all ronnd. just imagine that the enemy ia oyer on
yonder bill, with ten thousand men and twenty
pieces of artillery. You are General and have an
equal number. The enemy will come down that
road, spread out into the field, or creep up through
the woods, and attack yon.
You can't exactly tell how many men he will

send on the right, or how many on the centre,
or how many on the left, so you must arrange
your forces to support each other. Then, to
shift it, you are to attack him. Yon don't
know how bis troop3 are arranged, for be keeps
them concealed as well aa he can. You don t

want many of your men killed, but do want to
win a victory. Now, there la a chance for you
to try your skill in planning a line of battle.
You must place your artillery where it will do
the most damage, and receive the least from the
enemy. You must move your infantry ao tbat
they will not be cut off bv the enemy before they
get near enough to cut them up in return. You
tee that it is no small thing to be a General.
These are great responsibilities.

200 BAGS KIO COFFEE:
I'm bbla Baltimore Y. I lew Sugar-
tilt kegs Wheeling Natle-
- half bhle * n
100 balea Battln*:
60 coils Cotton Hope:
60 bbls Crushed Sugar;
6c hols Moleeeee;

For sale low for eoah by
OLAZEBRlXlK, BRO., « CO..

I" Main t... o»twnen Sxventh anil Klahth.

PF.CAN3-HI bbliPecani.
Fll.BEKrE—20 bbU Fltborta-
ALMONDS- 16 hbla AlmomU;

In store and for sale by

_£] W. & u. hUHKJiAoXDT. 417 Market St

ROHAl K"8 BrrTKK3_6o dozen Roback'. IMters In
•t6re and tor sale hv

f 'i w a ii BtTRKnaiinT. mtUiMat
4JUOAR—
£3 3* bbla prime Yellow Grocery Sugar'

aoo bbla White Crushed, Orauulated, and Foidered:
In atore and for sale byT RAWSON. TODD. <tt CO
TRUNDLE HOOPS-60 duien Childn-a'a Hoow with

driving iticki lost reoelvud and for sale by
no „. „ ,

GRRIN RAWSON,
flO R9 Main rt„ between Third and Fourth.
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UaTCCCT LEGISIATCRr.
Friday, Feb. 28, 18C2.

SKKATK.

The Senate was opened with prayer by Elder

Wm. T. Moore, of t hi Christian church.

Tbe Journul of yesterday waa read by the

Clerk.
A message from the House of Representativea

waa received, announcing the passage of Senate
resolutions "in relation to national affair ." and "in

relation to distribution of public book 1 ,'' also,

that the H. R. has passed several bills in which
they ack the concurrence of the Senate.

A petition was presented by Mr. Delia van, and
appropriately referred.

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.
Mr. Buster—Agriculture and Manufactures—

A

House bill to amend the law in regard to mills.

Placed in the orders of the day.
Mr. Alexander—'Jonnty Courts—A House bill

to amend tbe act establishing a levy and county
court for Jefferson county. Passol.

Same—A House bill to repeal tbe act entitled

"on act to increase the fees ofjiilers," approved

Feb. 15, 1856. Passed.

Same—A House bill to ainecd the road law in

Harlan county. Passed.

Same—A bill to amend the act to create the

office of county treasurer of Whitley county.

Passed.
Same—A House bill for the benefit of the per-

sonal representative of R. McCarty, late clerk of

Pendleton county. Passed.

Mr. Grover—Education—A bill for the benefit

of school district No. 32, in Owsley county.

Passed.

Mr. Robison—Judiciary—Reported against the

petition of Crawford Anderson: committee dis-

charged from ita further consideration.

Same—A House bill for the benefit of tbe wid-

ow and beira of Samuel Scott, deceased. Passel.

Shot—A bill for the benefit of the trustees of

Winchester college. Passed.

Same—A House bill for tbe benefit of Robert
Brashear and wife, and Henry Wysbam, guardian

cf Mary E. Kramer. Passed.

Same—A House bill for the benefit of S. M.
May, of Bullitt county. Parsed.
Same—A Honse bill to amend the law of "de-

scent and distribution," with the opinion it ought
not to pass. Rejected.

Same—A House bill in relation to non-resident
defendants, with tbe opinion it should not pass.

Rejected.

Barae—A bill to amend section 25 of chapter

93, of tbe Revised Statutes. [Provides tbat

slaves, who have been imprisoned for life, and
have been paid for by the State, if pardoned by
the Governor, ehall be aold, and the money for

which they are sold to go into the State 1 reasury.

Passed.
Mr. McHenry—Judiciary—A House bill to re-

peal the "act to amend the lawa in relation to

the city of Paducah, approved October 1, 1863,"

with an amendment. Amendment adopted, and
bill passed.

Same—A House bill to charter the Greenup
Union Presbyterian Church, fassed.

Mr. Speed—Military Affairs—Made a report on
the memorial of J. D. Lillard, of Oven county,

in relation to bis arrest and imprisonment at

Camp Cbeao, aud asked to be discharged from the

fur ber consideration of the memorial. [The
committee repjrt in substance that although Mr.

Lillard may not have been guilty of treason, yot

be has been disloyal, asd by his words and acts

given cause to Faspect him, and therefore his ar-

rest; they are of opinion, however, if not guilty,

he should not be punished. They report it as

their opinion that this Legislature is not the

proper tribunal to which he should appeal. He
was arrested by Federal authority, and his rotne-

dy for any wrong be has sustained is in the Fed-
eral courts. And the committee believe, if

sought there, his grievances ( if he has suffered

any), will be promptly redressed ). The commit-
tee waa discharged.

Mr. Gillie— Privileges and Election:— A House
bill to change the line between districts No. 1

asd 2, in Mercer county. Passed.

Same—A House bill to change the place o*

voting In Jeffersonvllle preciact, in Montgomery
county. Passed.
Same—A Houae bill to change tbe voting

place in the Kinntconick district, Lewis county.
Passed.

Mr. Baker—Revised Statutes—A House bill to

amend the act of September 30th, 1861, to

amend tbe 3d article, chapter 8Ctb, cf the Re-
vised Statutes. Passed.

Same—A House bill to amend section 9, chap-
ter 47, Revised Statutes, title "Has>band and
Wife. 1

Requires ministers to take the oath of

allegiaGce and fidelity to National and State con-

stitutions before they shall be privileged bo per-

form tbe marriage csremony. ] Passed—Messrs.

Grover and Glon voting in the negative.

After passing a resolution providing for the

firing of a National saluie, In honor of tbe occu-

pancy of Nashville by Gen. Buell, and transact-

ing some other local business, the Senate adjourn-

ed.

HOUSE.

Friday, Feb. 28, 1862.

Prayer by the Rev. T. C. McKee, of tbe Bap-
tist church.
Tbe reeding cf tbe journal of yesterday was dis-

pensed with.
Petitions were presented by Messrs. Ashe,

Wolfe and Rankin, and appropriately referred.

Mr. Turner—Retrenchment and Reform, to

regulate the amount of pablic printing and bind-

ing.

Same—To authorize the Auditor to appoint an
agent to purchase stationery for the use of the

State.

Same—To abolish certain offices is this Com-
monwealth.
Same—To regulate the salaries of certain offices

in this Commonwealth.
Same—To regulate tbe salaries of grand and

pst it jurors.

Same—To repeal certain acts for the benefit of

the institutions for the education of the deaf and
dumb acd blind.

Same—To provide for the payment of guaida
oat of the county levies of the county.
The seven bills above were made the special or-

dor for Monday next at 11 o'clock

Mr. Turner—To prohibit certain partnership!
between attorneys for the Commonwealth and
other attorneys. Referred to the Committee on
Codes of Practice.

Mr. Johnson—To amend the charier of the
Bethel turnpike company. Passed
Mr. Curtla— Internal Improvement—In relation

to turnpike roads in which the State has an inter-

est. Referred to tbe Committee on the Judiciary'

The House then took up the bill concerning the
banks of issue of Kentncky.

Said bill reads as follows:

Witkhf.ap, Thp bankj of Issue cf Kentucky have,
through their representatives assembled at tbe Capital,
at the solicitation of the Joint committee on bauki>, con-
sented to loan to the citizens of the state the sum of
one mtllion of dollars. In sums of not exceediug one
thousand dollars, the loans and rails to be governed by
the provisions of tbe fifteenth and twmt.'-firrt sections
of an act, entitled "A i act to amend the charte*a of tbe
Banks of Kentucky," approved March 8, 1043; now,
therefore,

Sec.'. Be it enactrt bv the General Aitiemblv of the
Cotnmonicealth ej Kentucky That ft • hall be the duty
of tbe banks of njsue of the State of Kentucky, within
three moot lis from the passage of this act, to lo*n to
the rltlxene of each of the ten Congretefonai Dbitricta
of this Conuntnnealfh, upon new accommodations, la
tne sum of not tno.-e than one thousand do tar* to each
individual applicant or firm, to be n paid iu calls of no!
more than ten per cut upon tho original amount loaned
for the two firri ooe hundred aud twenty days the said
loan cball run, and not more then tweuty per cent for
each one hundred and ' • ' days it may afterwards
run, an amount of not leas than one hundred thousand
dollars to each Congressional District, as .aid Districts

are now fixed by law: Provided, Tbat If there should
not be suitable and satisfactory appllcttlous for tho
amount to which any district may be entitled, oo or be-
fore the first day of June next, then said bauks may
lend In larger sums than one thousand dollar*: Provi-
ded, /urtf*er. That If .aid banks ehall not have loaned
the amount stipulated within the time stated, for want
of proper and satisfactory applications therefor, then
the said banks shall cautioue the offering of such lonna.
upon th trrms stated, f. r aud during the year lb' J. un
lese the full amount shall have been sooner taken.
8ec 2. It shall bo tbe duty of said banka. In making

the loans her. In provided for, to divide the sum going
to each Congreasion-1 District amoog the several conn
tiei composing such district, in proportion to the oum
berof voters In each county respectively, aa near aa
may be: Provided. That if there be not gcod and aa' la-

factory appltratlona from auy county for the full
amount to which said county may be entitled wlthtn
niiuty days from tbe pasasge of this act, then the aald
banks may lend the remainder of the share of such
county to the cltieens of the other counties of the same
dl-trict.

see. 3. Tbat the banks cf ia»ue of Kautucky shall
ba, and they are hereby, released from all Densities and
forfeitures denounced by law, aud by their charters re-
eotetively, for falling to pay their liabll.tles iu gold and
•liver on demand and It shall be lawful for aald batiks
to pay, satisfy, and discharge their several liabilities
In fhe domand n"t-s or other demand Issues of th
treasury of tho United States: Provided, That this sec
tlon (third! shall remain lu force tor aud during the
term of three years from and after its paeaace.

Sec. 4. This act to take eflcct from Ita pas<age.

After a lengthy debate, the bill, wi h sundry
prop, sed amendments, was recommitted to tbe
committee on Ban*', with instructions to report
to morrow at a qiujier past 10 o'clock.

Tbe House then took np the bill to regulate the
circuit and other courts in this Commonwealth
and for other purposes.

Section first repea'a all laws requiring conrts to
be held, except for the trial of penal and criminal
causes until the first day of November, 1862; all

civil process of every kind, returnable to cenrts
previous to the first of November, shall be con-
tinued until tbe next regular terms of said courts
after the 1st day of November, 1862, and nothing
herein contained shall be construed to interfere
with tbe trial of penal and criminal causes at the
regular terma of said cour s; judges of equity and
criminal courts shall hold the terms of their sev-
eral courts at the timoa now fixed by law, for the
trial of criminal ard penal prosecufiona; assign-
ment of dower, taial of cases of divorce, probate of
wills, partition of lands, ordering the distribution
of estates, for the trial of actions of tort, forcible
entry and detainer, or cases in which the tills to
iand or other property ia in dispute, or in which
tbe boandry of land ia involved, or a party is

seeking to establish or complete, by judgment or
order of court, title to land, and in all c msea be-
tween piincipal and agent, between trustees and
ceafui que trusts, and for all other HUM in law or
equity where a decree or judgment for money is

not to be rendered, aid for the taking of all prop-
er steps for the preparation of coses in said courts.

Section two provides tbat all executions which
have been Issued since the first day of January,
1862, or which may be iseaed up to the time thia
act takes effect, shall be returned as soon as prac-
ticable after this tc . takes effect to the office from
which the same issued, and forthwith reissued,
and made returnable on the first day of January,
1868; and all executions hereaf.er issued upon
judgmenta rendsred previous to the passage of
this act ahall be made returnable on the firat day
of January, 1863.

Section three provides that I'istrees warranta
for rent, which may have been issned since the
1st of January, 1862, ar.d distress warranta which
shall hereafter issue, ehall be returned to the
office from which they issued, and ahall be reis-

sued, returnable to the 1st of January, 1863; bat
tbe property distrained upon shall be sabjtct to
the first distress warrant tbat was levied upon tbe
same, and tbe warrant shall operate as a lien on
said property. •

Section four provides that any lien which mav
have been acquired or created by the issuing of
an execu: ion, shall not be released or impaired by
the return of said execution, but shall continue
In full force on any subsequent execution that
may be issued; after the first day of November,
1862, execution ahall be issued and regulated ac-
cording to the law now in force; this act Dot to

release the liability of reipcnelbSUlf of »R» »»•

atgnor or assignor* to bis or their assignee or- Afi-

si^no*e, on any assignment or transfer on any
note, bond, or coutract, or any surety on anjr

note or contract on which suit hie not been insti-

tuted, or on which judgment has been rendered.

Ssction five providea that this act shall not be

so construed as to prohibit any person from bring

log suits, in any of the courts, to obtain any
provisional remedy nnder existing laws; nor

shall the law, as it now stands, au'horizing the

trial of attachments and other provisional rime-
dies, be in anywise ob traded by the provisions

of thus act; and judges and justices of the peace

shall have power, tinder existing law", to make
any necessary order for the sale or preservation of

attached property, or enter any order authorized

by the present laws for the distribution of any
monoy among the parties entitled to receive the
same, in any case pending In any of said courts.

Tho sixth section provides that in all cases

where replevin bond or bonds have heretofore

been executed, tbe obligors 10 nuch replevin bnnda

shall nt have the benefit of this act until they
give their couaent, in writing, tha-. thow accept

the benefit of tho extension of time given them
by tbe issuing of any execution on any replevin

bond, and that this consent shall be filed in the

office where the repUvln bond is filed or whei.ee

the execution issued.

The aeventh eo:tion provides that nothing con-
tained in this act shall be ao construed as to im-
pair or repeal the lawa now in force for the col-

lection of the revenues of the State.

The eighth section provides that no sales of

personal property ehall be made under tbe pro-

visiona of this act until an appraisement is made,
aa now required by law in the case of real estate;

and a sale for lees than two thiids of the ap-
praised value, as aforesaid, shall be void, con-

ferring no title.

Mr. Wolfe offered the following amendment,
viz:

"All contracts made after the passage of this

act ahall be enforced according to the lawa now
in force; and judgments ahall be rendered in

such cases, and executions issued and satisfied

as if tbis law had not passed."

And then the House adjourned.

OKK1CIAL.

B0AED OF COMMON COUNCIL.
Thursday Evkninq, Feb. 27, 1862.

Prasent—J.M. Armstrong, President, and
all the members except Messrs. Tomppert,
Buokner, Duckwill and Grainger.

The reading of the journal of the pre-

vious session was dispensed with.

The engineer submitted a grado map of

Seventh street, from Broadway to Kentucky
street, which was referred to Street Com-
mittee.

Mr. Irvine presented a resolution grant-

ing further lime, until March 10, 1862, to

Jos. Smith to oomplete his contract for re-

paving and recur'oing tho eidewalk on tho

west side of Second street, between Main
and Market, provided his surety absent

thereto, which was adopted
Mr. Armstrong presented a petition for

a watohman on Broadway, from Brook to

Fourth streets, and recommending Charles
Overton to till eatd appointment, which
was referred lo Police Committee.

Mr. Welman, from Committee cf Confer
enoe, reported an ordinance in rila'ion to

oily warrants for breaoh of oity ordinances,
when, on motion, the same was tabled.

Mr. Welman, from Revision Commiltse,
reported against an ordinance to repeal
the ordinance establishing and regulating
the Engineer's Department of the city of

Louisville, which report was ooncurred in

and said ordinanoo rejeoted.

Mr. Welman, from Revision Committee,
reported an ordinance in relation to city

warrants for breach of oity ordinances,
when, on motion, the same was tabled until

the next meeting of the Council.
A message was read from the Mayor sub-

mitting to the Council the propriety of so

amending the charier aa to authorize the
Council to elect more of the city officers,

and to fill vacancies, which was referred to

Revision Committee.

claims allowid.

John Qleason, $52, for repairs to intereeca

tions, Western Distriot.

George Morris, Sll 75, for repairs to

Markethouse No. 3.

Hospital, $757 64, eipenses for Janu-
ary, 1862.

W. A. Duckwall, Ss, oash paid firemen,
&c, for work on wharf.
John P. Young, $14, for cleaning oU

wharf.

N. Roman St Co., $5, for work on Clay
street bridge.

Street hands Western District, $232 48,

for work from 13th to 26lh of January,
1862.

Mr. Tucker presented a petition from W.
T. Cassell, for three months' pay as police-

man, which was referred to Police Commit-
tee.

Mr. TwymaD, from the Committee on
Taverns and Oroceries, Western Distriot,

reported a resolution granting George
Kebler a beerhouse license on Twelfth street,

belween Main and Market, which was
adopted.

Mr. Lightburn, from Police Committee,
reported aa ordinanoe establishing aud reg-
ulating the Police Department of the city

cf Louisville, when Mr. Overall presented

a subititute therefor, of like title, which was
rejected, and the original was recommitted

Mr. Caruth, from Finance Committee,
reported a resolution allowing W. Wyatt
$37 for burying paupers, and same was re-

committed.
Mr. Overall, from the Committee on

Wharf, presented tho reports of tbe Wharf«
master to February 16, 1862, which were
severally filed.

Tho annual report of the Gas Company to

Deoember 31st, 1862, wus presented from
the Board of Aldermen, and referred to

Committee on Gas and Water.
An act of the Legislature, to amend the

charter of the city of Louisville, was pre-

sented from tho Beard ct Aldermen, read
and tiled.

A message from (he Mayor, submitting
an act as to the voters of the citiions of

Louisville on questions of taxation and
debts, was presented from the Board of
Aldermen, with a resolution requesting tbe
Legislature to pass said aot, giving the oily

the right to submit questions of taxation at

ten days' notioe, which was adopted.
A resolut ion from the Board of Aldermen,

allowing Wm. Nock and others to place a
footway crossing at Seoond and Walnut
etreets, the city to furnish the stone only,
was adopted.

Aresolution from tho B^ard of Aldermen,
requesting the Legislature to pass an act by
which the State aseumes her quota of the
war tax, and to issue State bonds therefor,
was adopted.

A resolution, allowing G. W. Levi $33 33
for services as Chief of Fire Department,
was referred to Committee on Fire Depart-
ment.
The report of Geo. Morris, Marketmaster

of house No. 3, for fhe quarter ending April
14, 1862, was road and filed.

A resolution from the Board of Aldermen
granting further time to L. Shornberg to
dig and wall the cistern corner of Third and
Breckinridgo atreets, was referred to Street
Committee, Western District.

A resolution to adjourn until Thursday
evening, Maroh C, 1862, at 7J o'clock, was
adopleJ, when the Board adjourned.

J M. Vauohan, Clerk

MACKEREL—In whole, fifth, and quarter bbla aud
kits, in store aod for sale hy

fll RAWSON, TODD, es

Jrsr KKCK1YB1) FIllIM J-AKKrlKSHLKO, VA.-
10 bbla (Hire Carbon Oil:
5 bbla Nartba;

Which la warrant. -I to nive satisfaction It will not
explode. For sale very low by

fie OITI) VKRnOK.FF. 3H Main at

Oash for Rags.
WE are paylnc tha highest mtrkpt priai io CA98

lor K*m. office IjomnY.ll* i'At* r Mills 4t/J Mtilu
etrtw*. na a. v. pi; pont * Oft.

-*uu drum* Figi in store tuid for tal* by
111 W. «b B. HUKKIIA KDT. 417

WILLOW BASKKTS-Jiut received a full aoeort
nient aod lor rale low by

tl7 OilRIN RAWSON, S3* Maio nt.

JOHN BRUNT,
By the author of '"OkD Dreenie"—the late M-Oor Wla-

throp, killed at Big Bethel. 12mo. Ritall SI.

THIS is one of the most readable bcoka iHiblMied la
the laat Ave year*. Original, sententious * leicaiit,

tho plot la oarrltd to thi dimax, full of the most thrill
luff adventure. Ooe can hatdly put It down until It Id

fi'ilflu-d Read tt. fM L. A. dVIUa.

B
A BTilANQH BTORT.

I'l.WBU'S LAST -A Strange Story. Prlee 23 eta.
fl7 L.. A. C'VILL.

rjpoPS _M groae Children'* Tope Just received and tor
sale by

ORRIN RAWSON_IT7

PIGS' FEBT-
SO bbla Spiced Pita' Feet:
SO Boca do do do-

Jnst received and for sai- hy
fll W. & H. Bl RKHARDT, 417 Market at

WINE—
2n catks Madeira Wine:
K do Port do;
at 1.1,1, Malaga do:
10 bbla Muscat do:

In store and for sale by
MiRmiAT.T, DALBH8T * Od ,

flO 808 Main ».

BRANDY—
2* »plp«e Rochclle Brandy;
16 X do A. Seianette do;
10 H 00 Champagne do;
*• •. do t It ani. Dupuy, .v. Co. Brandy
U bbla H, Y Brandy;

In store and tor sale by
flO MARSHALL HAIJlRtt P * 0(1.

RIO COFFEE—Bo bans Rio Cotlee in ilore and for
sale hy

fll W. * n RURKllARDT. 417 Market rt.

WI^VIo li due. u common and plated Win* alevea
Juat received and for sale tow by

OKRIN RAWSON,
fV7 KM Main at., between Fourth anil Fifln

(10KFKJS—fo baas Java Cotlee for .ale by
' flS UAKDNKB S CO.

OFFICIAL.

LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES
Pasted at the Second Session of the Thirty- seventh

Congress.

IPcdlic—No. 27.1

AN ACT to au'.boiize a change uf appropriation
for the payment of necessary expenditures in
thi service of the Uaitod Stute3 for Indian Af-
faire.

Be it er.ai:Ud by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives uf the United Slates of A merica m Con-
gress assembled. That tbe Secretary of the Inte-
ior be andnereby authorize! to pay to B jujamin
Davis, late Superintendent of Indian Affaire for
the Territory of Utah, such sums aa may be
found due to him on the settlement of his ac-
counts as Superintendent, said payment not to
exceed the sum of nine thouaand aeren hundred
and thirty dollars and ten cent?, and which shall be
paid ont of the unexpended balance of the appropri-
ation, made by tbe act entitled "An act to Bupply
denciencioj in the appropriation for the service of
the fiscal year ending thirtieth June, eighteen
hundred and sixty,' approyed May twenty-fourth,
eitfbteon hundred and sixty, for the payment of
tbe Indian agents in Utah.
[Approyed, Feb. 22, 1862.

| Poblic—No. 28 1

AN ACT making apnropriations for tha signal
service of the United States army.

Be it enacted by the Senate and Bouse of Repre-
sentatives of the i'ntted States of America in
Congn-ss assembled. That officers temporarily
serving as signal officers shall receive, for the
time they are m ssrving, the pay and emoluments
of cavalry officers of their respective grades.

Sec. 'I. And be it further enacted. That the
following sums be and they are hereby appropri-
ated, out of any money in the Tieasury not oth-
erwise appropriated, viz:

For the manufacture or purchase of sigual equip-
ments and signal stores, to equip and supply the
forces now in the field, twonty thou«ar.d dollars.

For contingent expenses of the signal depart-
ment, one thousand dollars.

For tho manufacture or purchase of signal
equipments and signal stores, for counter signals,

to prevent the collision of friendly regimeute,
thirty-four thouiand nine hundred and fifty dol-
lars.

Approved, February 22, 1862.

|
Public KESot-uriON—No. 10 1

A RESOLUTION for the collection of war sta-
tistics.

Resulved by the Senate and House of Re-
presentatives of the United States of America m
Congress assembled, That, in order to develop,
concentrate,.:: : bring into efree'lveacfion tbe me
chanical and other resource! of the United State',

f ir the suppression of the rebellion and the future

defence of this Government, tbe Superintendent
of the Censui be authorized to furnish the Secre-
tary of War with such war statistic! as from
time to time the Secretary may Judge necessary
for tbe use of his Department.
Approved, Febuary 22, 1862.

| Pom.ic Resolution—No. 11 ]

A RESOLUTION tendering the thanks of Con-
gress to Captain Samuel F. Ddpoot, and iffi-

cors, petty officers, seamen, and marines u: der

his c immand, for the victory at Port Royal.

Resolved by the Senate and Bouse, of Rep-
resentatives of the Umted States of America in

Ctmgress assembled. That the thanks of Congress
1 e and they are hereby tendered to Capt. Samuel
F. Dupoot, and through him to the officers, petty
officer.., seamen, and marines attached to tbe
squadron nnder his command, for the decisive

and splendid victory achieved at Port Royal on
the seventh day of November last.

Approved, February 22, 1862.

(Public Resolutiox—No. 12.

1

A RESOLUTION giving the thanks of Congrats
to the officers, soldiers, and seaman of the
army and navy, for their gallantry in tbe re

c int brilliant victories over the enemies of the
Union and the Constitution.

Resolved by the. Senate and Bouse of Represen-
tatives of the United States of A merica in Con -

qress assembled, That the thanks of Congress are
due and are hereby tendered to the officers, sol

diers, and seamen of the armv and navy of the
United States, for tbe heroic gallantry that,

under tbe providence of Almighty God, has won
the recent series of brilliant victories over the
enemies of the Union and the Constitution.

Approved, February 22, 1862.

|
Public Resolution—No. 13.

|

A RESOLUTION for the relief of the loyal por-
tion of the Cretk, Seminole, Chickasaw, and
Choctaw Indiana.

Resolved by the Senate and Bouse of R-presenla •

lives of the United States of America in CungreAS
assembled. That the Secretary cf tbe Interior be
authorized to pay out of tbe annuities payable to

the Seminoles, Creeks, Choclaws, and Cbicka-
saws, and which have not been paid, in conse-

quence of the cessation of intercourse with those

tribe*, so much of tbe same aa may be necessary
to be applied to the relief of such portions of

said tribes as have remained loyal to tbe United
States, and have b:en or mav be driven from
their bomea in the Indian Territory into tbe
State of Kansas or elsewhere.
Approved, February 22, 1862.

UAVLKOkDS.

[PmLlc Resolution—No. 14.
|

A RESOLUTION providing a stenographer for

tho joint committee appointed to Inquire into

tbe conduct of the war.

St§MU by the Senate ond House of Represent-

atives of the United States of A merica in Congress

assembled. That tbe j lint committee on tbe con-

duct of the present war be authorized to employ
a stenographer, who shall be paid by tbe Secre-

tary of the Senate out of the money already ap-
propriated to meet the expanses of said commit-
tee, at the same rate of compensation as that re-

ceived by the reporters fur the Congre.sional

Globe.
Approved, February 22, 1862.

RAI3INS—100 boxes Retains in store and for tale by
fll W. A II. HL'RKHARIIT. 417 MarkM M

C'OFFEB-1,WO
' sale by
f'l

good to prime In store aud for

RAWSON. TODD. * CO

("<OTTON HOPE -76 colla Cotton Rope of dlflVrent
J siaea Just received and for aale by

O-RIUN RAWSON,
ftp 088 Main at . between Third and Fourth.

HOMINY -in bbla freah Hominy, from Franklin
Mills. 1:1., ]uet received and lor sale at $2 So per

bbl by tflu] TKRRY A CO., (II Main st.

Store Fixtures for Bale Very Cheap.
A PHiY immediately to

MARK A DOWNS. Main st.

ROLL BUTTER i bbls strictly choice just received
and lor sale In lots to sutt by

fa TAIT, BON, 4 CO.. 834 Malu rt.

J.|
IW BVON Hams. Sides, and SuOiildera In store

a
and tor sale by

HIRRITT A SON.

(HANDLES AUD 1IOAP-
J 3 '0 boae- SUr Candle.:

100 do Pieraed d'i;

loo do German Soap:
60 do OL'iiimi'n bar Scan.;

fl CAKl ' KM ' N MIIKRKLL. * Til

COTTON GOODS—
l .o bags Yarn,, ai.iite'd numbers;
2tW lbs Candk-Wli-k;
SOU lb. Wrapping Tahiti;
160 lb. Seine do;
12^ lbs Trot Lines;
zt lbs Chalk do;
Bon b".les No. 1 Betting:
76 bales No. - Jo-
Jt d. z n Plow Uii;< and Bed i orda:

100 reels Rope:
In atore and for aale by

f8 GARDNER dl CO

SHAKER BROOMS-
MI dozen ah iker Broome;
86J do otber .tyles do;

Just reeelveid ami for sale by
f4 OKRIN RAWSON. >-- Vain st

ORll'.li HP.K-F ANll BOL'IGNA ol the very se«t

quality and at price, to suit cu.tom.Ts ala ays to be
found at

fl3 TA1T. SON. A I'll -S, »S4 M ilu st.

INDIGO -aum lot snie by
fl e:ASTI F.W«.N vi'ltH"!.'

i '
i
"... i

;>'.'
. caae. Bcicli GlnsUaiu, ajs.iud

VST uuatitlea, for «a.e by
JAMBS LOW dl CO.,

JS0 T - and He elite Sixth at.

PRINT8-
6 case. American Prints;
6 do Alleo'e do;
S do Merritnae do;
8 do Gloucester do:
8 do Hamilton pnrplo Print*,
3 do Ilarrop'a ruby do;
• do Kngltsh black a'.d white Prints;

Received and for sale cheap by
i* T. ex R BLJtVIN e> CAIN.

CBBOKI AND STRIPES—
3 caae. Union Checks;
I casi Roanoke do;
1 caae Potomac do-
ll caaee Richmond Checks:
1 caae Caledonia Miner.' Cheeks:
6 bales Shirting Stripes;

Received aud for aale cheap by
JJ6^ T. & R SLUVIN Si CAIN.

TOBACCO.
ri\ BUTTS Miller's Nutmeg Tobacco;
>>U to do

IIS

40 do
8. O. Smith's Extra do;
W. 11. Hani's do do; for sale by

ttawoiiN. Tonn. .» on.

Fre«h Buckwheat Flour.

WE have on hand and for sale 160 aacas freeh Peun-
.ylvanta Ruckwheat Flour.

J10 H. FFRQUSON ft SON, Fifth st.

CiHAMPAONK AND CATAWBA WINKS—
t U6 caaes Widow Clicquot cbanspagno:

baekets Veiz-'nay do;
26 do I !! .!-!. k & Co. do;
locate. Mo. Sparkling Catawba;
lo do Dry do;

In store and for aale In ^nantlllea to soltpnrcbaaors by

IU .1. P. THOMPSON. TV Hairta sa.

6-JUNHRIKS—O 16 bbls Apple Brandy;
10 bbls Peach do: .
2 puncheons Irish Whisky;
1 ptinrheon Jamaica Rum;
2 pipes Holland Gin;
60 cares Vboxes Sardine**

F r tale by AN I HONY BANONTS A SON,
JSO Fl'th at., h. low Main

CORN, OATS, AUD SOFT FKKD constantly oo
hand aud for sale by

d!4 C. L. ». MATTIIFW-I '34 F-Tlb «*

WUISKY-
aO0 bbla new C. D. Whtiky;
100 bbla ^-year-old dc;
60 bbf. 6-year-old do;

In store and for .ale by
ANTHONY ZAKONB <f BON,

ISO Fut:i at.. Iielow Mam.

APPXsBS.
1 Ail Ml VERY CHOICE MICHIGAN APPLES

for tale by
118 PITKIN. WTARD. A CO

Ci ANDLES—
J loo boxes Star Candles:

76 do Mold do;
in store and for sale,by
1» MARSHALL HALBFRT A CI I

QOCK8—1,000 dozen country Wool Socks for aaleO cheap by f»5| T. A R. 8LEVIN A CAIN.

LoubvUie & Frankfort aud Lexing-
ton & Frankfort Railroads.

__g
ON and after Monday, Feln.rary 10. W.% Trains will

run daily 'Sundays excepU-dl as follows:

EXPRESS TRAIN wi'l leave Lonl-vllle at 6:50 A.M.,
atopplng at all -rations whnn llayged nTcept FalrO rounds
Race Course. Brown.horo, and Helleview, connecting at
Eminence with stage for Newcastle, at Frankfort for
l^iwriineehnrg, llarrodsharp. and flanvllle, at Midway
for Versailles, at Pa in-'a ior Georgetown, and at Lex-
ington via rail and stage f>r Nleh ilasvtlle, lianvillei.
Crab Orehard, Somurat't, Richmond, Mt. Steillug, and
all interior towns,

ACCOMMODATION TTUIN wilt leavo Louisville at
4 P. M., .tipping at all station* when flagged as far aa
Franklort. aud, returntri;. will leav^ Frankfort at 6ilo
A. M., arriving at Louisville at V A. M.

RXPRIrSS TRAIN leaves Lexington at i P. M. and
arr'vea at Loulaville at hit P. M.
FREIGHT TRAINS leavo Louisville on Moudavi

Weduoadaya, and Fridays.

FREIGHT TRAINS leave Lexington ou Tuesdays,
Thursdays, aud Saturdays.

6 r~ j
'

' :
'* r8celvc4 A:xi - "'

ftJn- ,l,l> A. II. te

•."Through Ttckotj for Danville, Harrodtbcrg, Crab
Orchard. Somerset, Richmond, Mt. Sterling, Winches-
ter, Nlcholaavllle, Georgototm, SUotbyvllte, and other
town. In the Interior for sale, and all further informa-
tion oan be had at the Depot iu Louisville, corner of
Jeffere-o and Brook streets
« ill 8AKUKL GILL, Suparlntendaut.
[Democrat eopy.l

f-JOFFBK—106 bags prime Rio Coffee lust received
and for sale by

il# GARDNER A CO.

jarFBKBO*nrxx.x.B bjlxx.roap.

ON and after to day, November 4, Tralna ou thb
Roa5 will leave and arrive a. follows:

LEAVE JEFFBR30NVII,LEl
l;O0 P. M. Fast Express for Cluelnnatl, Indianapolis,
Chicago, and the E.it.

9;00 P. M. Night Express for 8L Louis, Cincinnati,
Chicago, aud the East.

Both Trotiis making conneetlous for tbe East.

ARRIVE AT .TKFFER30NVILLEt
2:23 A. M. from Indianapotts and Cincinnati.
2-*) P. M. from St. Louis, Indlauapolls, aud Clnrluuatt

Bvth Trains making conuectiou. froid the East.

nJ dlf JA8. FURRIER, O T. A.

ersOTTXSVXXaXaB, NSW AX.BAHT, *
CHICAGO BAXX.ROAB.

FOR ST. LOUIS, (J HICAGO, DETROIT

1881. Winter ArraEffemeat. 186X,

ON an 1 after Tuesday, Dec. \ Wl, Passenger Treiri
will leave New Albany (opposite Louisville) aa fol-

lower

8:40 A. If. CHICAGO RXPBER8 (I 'ally txeept Sun-
days}, making eloee connection, at Mitchell with
O. * M. Railroad frr St. Loni«, Cairo, and theWeat,
arriving at St. Louis at 1 1: > P. H.: connecting alao
at Gieenca.tl-< Junction with TAR Railroad Kait
and Wert and at Uhyatta with T. A W Kailroad
East and Weal and MHIi.ksu City for Chicago a.itf

Detroit.

•:30 P.M. ST. LOUIS NI1HT FXPKIS8B (Daily!
reaching St Lout, at 10:60 A. M. and Cincinnati at
» A. M. Tfila Train mni to Mitchell only.

Returning, leaves St. Louis at I A. M. and KM P M„
making Immediate eoucectlous at Mitchell wltb
South bonni train. Arriving at New ALbauy at 7:20
P. M. aud 8:66 A. M.

Only one Chants of Cars u St. /ViaO, Olniiriett. ci

Cuuoov.
ter~Baggage checked through.

•sr^For THROUGH TICKETS and further tnfor
nation, apply at the GENERAL RAILROAD OF-
FICE, touthweo corner of Third and Main st. >.,:«,

Louisville, Ky.

A. B. CULVER, Bnp'L
d4 dlf

Tralna are run hy Loul.ville time

I. 8. PARSER, Ar.si:t

IMPOHT^lSrT
1882! 1863!

Passenger* nhcald bo careful la pnr
chasing- Tickots to St. Ttwoph or points

la Kansas to see that they read by tbe
North Kissocri Kali road.
It Is the only all rail and direct root*

from St. Xsoais to St. Joseph, thirteea
hoars quicker, tare low as any other
ronte.

ISAAC n STURGEON,
Prea't and Geul Sop't North Mlaaonrl R. H Co ,

8t. Louis, Mo.
HENRY H. 8IMMON8,

aogW fiiy ceut-ral Traveling Ageut.

1862.
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285 MILES DOUBLE TRACK,

(with Its connections)

IS A FIRST CLASS ROUTE,

FOR SAFETY, COMFORT, ASD SPKKD,

TO ALL THK EASTERN CITIES!

THE TRACK. IS STONE BALLASTED
AND ENTIRELT FREE FROM DUST!

THREE DAILY TRAINS FROM
FITTBBURC! to FHXXeADBX.PHIA

(with close connection* from Western Cities),

ALL CONNECTING DIRECT TO NEW YORK,

THnonan Philadelphia,
AND CLOSE CONNECTIONS AT UABitlSBURG

BALTIMORE & WASHINGTON.

FROM PITT3BURO TO NEW YORK
oim train bomb naiLv (430 milks)

VIA ALLBNTOWN, WITHOUT CHANGE of CARS,

Arriving in Advance of all Other Bouts"-

EIOUT, DAILY TUAINS FROM.

PHILADELPHIA TO NEW FORK.

TtoiiKTe roB Bslb TO BoBVQaj lt Boat ob Rail.

Boat Tickets good on any of the Sound Lines.

FABE TO ALL POINTS A8 LuW A3 ANY ROLTP.

SLEEPING OARS
ON NIGHT TRAINS TO

Philadelphia, New Turk & Baltimore,

BAGUAGB CUKOKRU THROUGH A.ND
TKANrePKKKKD FKKE.

PREIOHTa.
Bf thU route fntiirhte of -i; f. -u* can he for-

warded to and t'iv.m VhiUdtliihity^iew York. Bostmi, or
Haltiniore, tc aud from auy j. >loTon the R&Hroadd of
Ohio, Kentucky. Ir>dlA"A, Hanoi*, Wivcoiulii. IowR>,or
Mia*ourt by Kailroad direct.

The Pf nneyU anirt Outral Railroad aUo oonnert«t
Pittsburgh with ntPamirs., by which good> can be 3
warded to any port ou the Ohio, Murkiuymu, Kentui k
T- ]..'i . C-.iiiibcrlauii, lllinoL', MiMiii<t<tppL Wiecoit
slii, Mlw*iiirt, Kan>*K4, Ark anna*, and Ki'd Kiverrj; and
at Cleveland, ban '-u-ky, and Chicago with *t<*amer* to
all por U ou the Northwestern lake*.
Merchant* aud ehippert entrusting the transportation

of their freight to thi* Cnuipjny can rely with confi-
dence on it* speedy transit.

THK RATKS OP FREIGHT to and from any point
In thf Wert by tho Peunsvlvani t Central Kallroaa are
at all time* at/aoorabie as are charvM by otfur R. R.
Cirrn panics. •

tBOie. particular to mark package* "tia Pesn'a Ctn
TRAL R. K.
For Freight Contract* or Shlpnlng Direction*, apply

to or addre** either of the following Agent* of the
Company:

J. E. MOORE, laOuifV.lle, Ky.
I). A. aTKWART, Freight Agent, Pftfrhurg
CLARKK & CO., Tranffur Agethi, Pitt«burr.
H. W. BROWN ,fc CO , Cincinnati, O
R. C. MELDRUM 6 CO., Madison, lud.
W. W. AIKMAN 6 Ct) . EvauiMlI-.Iud.
K F. BASS, St. Lonta, Mo.
CLARKE A CO., Chicago, IU.
W. EL « E. L. LANOLKY, Galilpolit, O.
0. B. MEAL, Parkeiiburg, Va.
HALL & CO., Marietta, O.
H S. PIERCE A Co., Zauesvilie, O.
M»;l>OWFXL & MrCOLM, Portsmouth, O.
R MoNEHLY. Maypvllle, Ky.
J. P. JOHS8TON. Riploy.O.
JOHN TODD. Covington, Ky.
G L. HEATON, CleveUn.LO.
R. C MELDRL M, General Travelling Agent for

the South and West.

LIVESTOCK.
Drover* and Farmer* will find this the most «dvanU~

goon* route for Live S'ock. Capacious Yard*, well
watered and * <ppl>ed with every (".<_.,..-, have
been opened on this line and it* connections, and every
attention i< paid to their wants. From Harrlehurg,
where will bo found every convof lone- lor feeding and
retting,* choica Is offurod of the PHILADELPHIA,
NEW YORK, *<id BALTIMORE MARKETS. Thla
will also be found the thorte-t, quickest, aud most di-
rect route for Stock to Niw York— [via. Allentown]—
and with fewer changes than any other.

ENOCH LEWIS, Gen'l Superintendent. Atloona, Pa.
L. L. HOITT, G«u*l Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.
H H. HOUSTON, Gen'l Freight Agent, Philadelphia.
taii3 dly *

Mutual Life Insurance,
THE >KW KKIil.ANO .Til Tf'AI. LIFE IN.

SURANCK COMPANY, No. 39 Stat* ttrent, Uot-
too, tn.ure. Urea on tile ciotaal principle.
Not Accumulation niceedlDa •4l.>.Vt,tMIO. and In

cruaalua, for the benefit of members, present aud fn-
tore—the whole ..if. r and advantaaooiiily luveated
Tbe Uisloeaa conducted exclu.fveir for the benefit of

the r*rt<.:ij fnanrod.
The greatest risk taten on a life MI.VOOM.
Surplus dlatrlbutcd among the meuibert ever? fifth

rear, from December 1, l w43—aettlcd In cash or by addi-
tion to polloy.
Premium, may be paid quarterly or semi-annually,

where desired, and amounte not too email.
Forms of apj.llrattou and pamphletaof the Company

and It. reporta to be had of It. agent, or at tho t.tflce of
tbe Conirany. or forwarded by mall, if wrlttau for

DIRBCTO.ISi
Marshall P. Wlldar, Bewell Tapnan,
Cbarie. P. Curt!., William B. Kcrnolflj,
Thomas A. Dexter, (Jorge H. Fohrer,
Charle. Hubbard, A. W Thaxter,
Francis C. Lov,eiL Jamas Stur.l..

W1LLAHD PHILLIPS, President.
BamjaviN F. Srarvms, Secretary.
W. W Monuim, M D , Cooanlllua Physician.
an. 13 dly

AUX 3 0OULEURS,
L. S. B. De CRETY,
Ur—n »tr*>e£, adjoining the Journal OtiSao

ili- In ttore aud for *ale In qnantltie*
'

» tnit pnrchaaer* a fine asadrtmeot of
and LIQUORS, cucb a*

BORDEAUX. BOl'RiJONE. CfHiTiAlM.
Bordeaux; Pomard; Bordeaux;
I>e Medoc; Frontlgnaa; Lnnel;
St. Kitephe. Volney . B«a~de -vte-de

Languedoe,
Moiel.o, Vin d« Tjksy, Armasnao, and Cordiali
mar4 dly

Camp Equipage.
I AH t'repared to iiirnlah Regiment* or Companio

with Camp Stovt*. Camp Kettlo*, PUte*, Aroij Cnpi
Knlvot and Fork*, Spoon*, Canteous, Mbw Pan*, Cot*,
Camp Stool*, Ac , on ihort notice.

rtlMMjlf
P. VL JONES.

Fonrth *t , nrar National H >lel

Officers' Camp Chest.
THB moat complete article of the kind ever Invented.

Call and tee It. P. M. JONB3,
oU blSAjtX Fourth tt., near National Hotel.

NILITAHl mm
Wholesale &: Re1 ai 1.

217 Thkd street, iietwet n Main and Market, Louisville, Ky.,

BIO-IST OIF THE C3-OX.3DE3ST SADDLE,
MANUFACTL'UKK AND in. M l 11 IN KVERY YABIETY OP

•Military Saddlery,
Swortls antt Howie Knives*

TewShot and other M»islols.Camp Chests, Cots, *V Chairs,
ButiafoRobes SrOver'Shoes,

GUM GOODS OF EVERY DES
In fact everything necessary for a Soldier's comfort either in camp or on march.

Pricos txm Low t\& tia© Lowest,
fl dim—3aw!e

KOHLSAAT BROTHERS,
1%1 T^O^W^Y, T&OT TOM,

IMPORTERS OF

Military Laces, Braids, Bullion,

Berlin Zephyr Worsteds, &c,

Ladies' Dress Trimmings,
f 13 dim

T. A. HARROW. Comer Main and 4th rtSVILLE, KY.
THE NATIONAL HOTEL la alt<iat*4 iu tbeffery esmUir rftl <? fi nlne.t part of tke rttr, eonvnnfeot to tha Rail-

road, 'l olenraph. aud Eiproat OtBcra, tlin llanka, PDst-Omea, and iilaco. of amusement, and witblu one
Mcare of the principal 8t>dUiboat Landing. Thu liiiist' lias l.nti: tuorouiilily n novnted and refitted for tho wlii-
fcir biisliiea., and Is in better condition navr than it was «v*>r before, aud to the traveling community and per*MM visiting the city for business or pleasure offers even* inducement for patronapo. Price to Hilt tho timet.

ol« d'f
Terms if1 50 Per JDay,

W. B. "WILSON
(Successor to Gh W. Bashaw),

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

CHOICE FIELD AUD GARDEN SEEDS,
Agricultural and Horticultural Implements and Machines of all sorts,

FXtASTSn, OEiflBNT, WHITB BAVtS, AND LIM3,
Main rt., bet. Third and Fourth, oppcaito Bank of Lonuville^

XjOITIIBVXXjIjXI,
0» dlf

W. H. STOKES,
rBucoKsaonM a. tt w. n. htokw),IMPOETBKAND DEALER IN

COACH AND SADDLERY HARDWARE,
Old-established Saddlery Warehouse

No. 485 Main St., between Fifth and Sixth,
Xiouisvlllo, r~

'einhant. and M»an.fa«tnrers would nnd tt to thair Interest to exaaiue soy rtoek i-nStre making lhafr pntl

^^^^^ffte^^j^^jj^^^r
jj^^ff^flj^^ftj^^̂ fSI

*° person. IB dnowAweowv

BUSINESS CARDS
P. D. YEISER,

Attorney fxt Xj£va7S7-
PATtUCAH. KY

,

Will practice In McCracken and Livingston conntior.

f? dim

N. B. TAYLOR,
Dealer Ixx Hay

EXCLUSIVELY.

l^~Liber»l adv-Atices mudi* on coDsljrtimpnU.
1*42 FOURTH STKKKT,

lietwefj Malu aud thu river.

Hay Id wiv qaaot!ti<?« wanted, and tbe hlgherf mar-
ket ii." paid on delivery at my store, 142 wall street
)21 N. B. TAYLOK.

COAL! COAL! COAL!

W. T_a.MURPHY
I 3 MMfantly la receipt of etrlctly icrwnnd PITTS-
I BUKQ COAL, freih from the celebrated "Hyatt
Miuea." which he "flan ia Urpa or imall 'ju&lltiet* at the
lovett market prico. Ordan by railroad promptly
filled.

Office at No. 48 aa*t rifle Third itreet, near Main.
d4dti

GEO. CATHRALL,
Iklaniitictnrar zzd De&Ur In

Tobacco and Cigars,
Boathowt comer of Bocoad and Callowhlll

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

N. R —An lUfcrrment of one million Domeitlc CUart
knpt oonitaii tly on hand- aoftrtfy

0LM8TKAD A O'f0ISN0R
(Bnorouors to Jos. ROM,),

Duuai xit riTTSBtrna a»d
FBYTONA OANN9 C. OOAX.,

And Sola Agantt foi the

Fomeroy Com.
OKDEnS for any of the aboro Coala reepectfhllr Kill

cited and promptly flllod at tho lowntt market
prioea.

Constantly on tiaud a large enpi'll* 0' the "PEYTONA
UANNRL" and "PKAOOCK"^ POMKHOY UOALB.
which for kitchen, parlor, or chamber use have no au
perlor.

Offiooa No. to>. Third street, between Market and .'et-

leraon, at Bobli't old stand; and at Mo. aouthwes)
corner Brook and Market streets. ietW dtf

I1MIUBV600BS. II

BUSINESS CA ftDS.

GUTHRIE BROTOEBS
Hare on hand and for aale a large stock cf

JBonrbon Whisky,
OF VARIOUS AGES.

OfEco on Filth st, one door from IVain.
fll dtf

ABNEK COOPER,
Wholesale Commission Merchant

Butter, Cheese, k Produce.

49 Wall Hwifc XioaUfiUa, Ky.
ol

NOCK, WICKS. & CO.,
Tfrr' 1:?. anraio «*-:

oomxssxox kbsobaktb,
Agenta for

Vobaeetoa, XJ^sora, asd Ooiioa Tana*
»c». IU and 111 Main at., M. Third aid Fourth,

LOUISVILLE, KY. rail

c sr. mrjtm. as, u r. tut-.. , ». Aim,

PITKIN, WIARD, &G0
ISoceeura to Pitkin Drot'ion ],

WHOLESALE DRAI.fJtS if*SEED 8,
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

Machines, Trees, Plants,
Hydraulic Oemont, I.lose, Flastar, flat.

BIO XMEmIzh. atreot,
*>i*i dtf mh isvii.i.k. kxr.

B'JNNBTS,
aii'ii.,:;?,

fLOWPKr!,
CHJLDRHrrS FLATS

(latest stylo,
BONNKT WIKBil. and

WHAI.KUONE,
A gcod aatortment of LACK, HALF LACK, ana

BDOB.RAM PBAMKS al.»>« on hand at the lowest
iasti rirtee..

vS'LtcAcniNa and pkebsino at

Kra. WHX. OBBOXUYXl'8,» MlJolferaon tl

MALT MD HOPS
For Bale.

Cash paid for Barley

KENTUCKY IHALT MM,
SOUTH MIDBC ItlAKKKV STREKT

between 3lith and rfeveth

JanH dtf JOHN BNOELN <a OO.

x'lfxmiBHiNa.
I^BBNl.U ULilU3-AilsU«iaiidkl/iua.

th iLTINIi <;L< -Trl? All jumbert beat make,
1MPHI1VV.II PliKTADLE MILLS—With solid iiv9nat>

buhr^i and made on Lest itnoan plan.
BMUT MACnlNP.8- -aeTeraf different kind..

pJjjJ^§35J
*-r '- ,,

'

!

11

B<:rM>i-a. Bolting, Plarter Parta, toft

Wo have ou hand a lar«e rtoek of the above-n^mva
ari'aies. I or sale low and uiiailty warranted.

jfBBBM ii wBiairr.
.T» dtf So. U ThliJ ,t„ bet. Main aud rlrttr.

JHLIBBITT& SON.
Wiielonl.i and Retail

OBOOBST,PXaOH7Xt,&TBA HTOBS,
Ho. Market it , bet. 8«oend and Third,

IJAVC IN 8TOBB A PULL HTOCTt OF FilialII r
ui

Qyosnrle.. and aotieit thai P»troua«e cf Uia [oblle

josn smirzR & co.,
W&r,l«««U Orocem, rioar a»d Ooiat

mltjiios TXc>rchaat<,
tM Hal'i street, txitweej ThiM and Fourth,

LOUISVILLE, FT.
PABTICULAB ATTPA'' - Ol V EN TOTH tt Bit.

Iof Ffenr Mi PrMrii.«i ^ te n..

W. WJATT, UMSSBTASXIB.

Improved Metal Burial Cases
Co«ai)lnln» Beauty, DnrabUlty, and Linhtnen.

Otflce corner Seventh and Jefferson, lxiuisTtllo._tM

r|>HK above Casket, are made of Corragatod Sheet
1 Mcul and lined with Cntta Percha or India Bubher

to at to be Air and Water Tlaht
All order, pmtnptly attended to. all dtf

GUNPOWDER.
DUPONT'S

RIFLE A!VD BLASTING JWDEfi,
ilN MHTAi, SJS04.

Wator-tlgat asd rUwa^tool
We have lu ina.a«ni.e II riffly <al «he above

bratod brand of Powder, put np lu i-attas/tron iaca, ana
for tslo M tame price as wooden keg. bt/

A. V. DuPONT cfc (XK
K^'N. 11. —For aat'i by f.ll ttio Loiil^tltr m«m-hanta.

BABT B OX.ABH:,
1¥POHTEBa AND W110LK3ALE DKALBK8 IN
WINES, L1QUOKB, I.IOAKS, and FANOV OBO-

UBB1KS, No. Ct Third siraet, have in ttore and frr
tale—

10 hblt mpcrlor Bonrbon >,vT:tiky, s. yrart MA
100 do do do tot!!!
10 Xaaak. Oojnae IlrandUw:
lu h do do do;
10 K do Bochelle do-
• M do Port V71n*:

li , do liadulrado;
II A do Sherry dc;
» hblt old :vach Brandy, pare:

II bbls old Aupte Braidy, pore;
Uhainp^gii; Wlnea, varioue Lraoda',
M. Longworth aOi'i and J. M, Mi llan'j NaUra »t isos
ngllsh and Scotch PeJe Ale. and Porter:
Olaret in caaes; Anls^tre: Ab.vntho;
Mr.raachlno; Cnracoa. Ac.
aUoa lame and w»ll -aasorted ttock of Freth rrii'tt,

Ffcklos, and Hermetically Sealed Ooooa of allduaip.
tloii.ni lnwett market price*. r\

sfr^^^Havlng lost retnrned from Oiuciiitiati, where
|aKOS* I have procured, through tbe kindneti of Ool

R. A :c, one large and one amAll aiead Photo-
osara of himself. In full uniform, iritL the fdenlicai
cloak and cap worn by him at Fort Suniptor dnriitg tbe
borobardinont, I am now ready to furnish hi. friend,
and adrolrert with dopllratet of nacL sice at my Gallery
or at Frank Mafldon's llookttorc, 331 Third tttool.

K. KLAUIIKH,
Bee Hive aeilery, M»ln .trjet,

laBPl dlyl. between Third and pourrh.

,"-Q BK1.S MB33 PORKOO i,r
-

,0OU bu.bels Com;
»8<i bbla Extra A No 1 Family Floor;

. kegt Lard;
Lot Potatoes: for tale by

OTTO VERUoKF

THE GRHAT CLOTHING HOUSE
OF

SPROULE & MANDEVILLE,
Corner of Foprth and Main stroets,

UNDSB THB ITATXONAX. HOTBX..
160 DOZEN ARMY OAUNTLET3:
100 DO DO OVttR-SHIRTS;
300 DO DO I'NnER-SniRTS:
800 DO DO CAPS (NET WOLLEN);

AU&j
EVERY STYLE OF FINE OLOTHINO AND OEt*.

TLEME^S FURN1SHINO GOODS.
Weekty iec*-ipls of ttc above Qoodd from o.ir Larga

House In New \ork.
13 WPItOIH.K A- M A N l> fvV'I.I.F,

POWDEK
Or ALL ijnalUlei o>mtanUr on hand and for aale by

DAVIS A STEAII, AgenU for the Manufacturers.

LostiviixB, Sept 1, ISal.

Mensae. rvna A 8r».r, Agent, of Oriautal Powder
Co., Looltvllle: _ .
Sail*—We bave been uric, your Slaving Fowler audi

wo take pleaaurt in stating that we And it equal If aot
•nperior to any Powder tbnt we bave ever nte,l.

AJiTHUR CAMPBELL,
Sapftriiitendent for bmfth A Smysjtjr.

I enrdially eononr In tbe above and cheerfully reconv
rnsiii: It to the publte. J. D. SiUTrl.

I eonalder tho above Fowdar mperlor to any we hava
ever been able to obtain. H. FOSKIT.
W'i take pluature in recommending year Indian Orien-

tal KJfle Powder a. equal If not superior to any we hava
Thla vaever luted, it boiog very cleanly aud strong,

sjasfrt afier a ttot JC|h Utal. B> . actftillyj^oitin,

).m1(

Mt tat

OEOBOB W. WOX
J. FRY LAWKICNlj;
8. P. lil.llWDKK,
U A. KNRA8TRK,
7ACHAJIY U TAVLO
A BURNS.


